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CATHOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
VOL. XIV.

HOW MRS. O'DOWD LEARNED
ITALIAN.

I was newly married when 1 came abroad for
a short weddiog tour. The world at that time
required newly married -people ta lay in a smail
stock of' continental notions, ta assist their con-
nibialîty and enable them ta wear the yoke with
the -graceful ease of foreigners ; and sa Mrs.
O'D. and I started with one heart, one passport,
and-what's not so pleasant--one hundred pounds,
ta comply with the ordinance. Of 'course, once
over the border-once in France- it was enough.
So we took up our abode in a very unpretendîng
littile hotel at Boulogne-sur-mer, catled 'La
Cour de idadrid,' where ire boarded for the mo-
derate sum iof eleven francs fifty centimes per
day-oue odd fifty bewg saved by my wife
no( taking the post brandial cup of coffee and
rum.

There was not much ta see at Boulogne, and
we soon saw it. For a week or so Mrs. O'ID.
used te go out muflled Jhke one of the Sultan's
five bundred wives, protesting that she'd be re-
cogmzed ; but she grew out of the delusioa at
last, and discovered that our residence at the
Cour de Madrid as effectually screened us from
ail remark or all inquiry as if ire lhad taken up
our abode in the Catacombs.

Now when one bas got a large stock of any
commodity on band-I don't care what it is-
there's nothing so provoking as not tafind a mar-
ket. Mrs. O'D's investment was bashfulness.
She was determined te be the most timid, start-
led, modest and blushing creature that ever wore
orange fowers; and yet there was not a man,
woman or child in the whale town that cared to
know ihether the act for which she left Eng-
land was a matrimony or a murder.

'Don't you bale ibis place, Cornelius ?'-she
never calied me Con. in the hosey-moon. 'Isn't
it the dullest, dreariest hole you have ever
been in l'

' Nat with you.
' Then don't yawn when you say sa, I abhor

it. IL's dirty, it's vulgar, its dear.'
'No, no. It.aîn't dear, ut love; don't say

dear.'
'Billiards, perhaps, and lthy segars, ard that

greenish bitter-annisette, I think they call it-
are cheap enough perbaps; but these are ail the
uinxuriesi cant share lu.'

Here was the cloud no bigger thau a man's
band that presaged the first connubial hurricane.
A marriedIriend-one of much experience and
long suffierîg-bad told me of tiis, saying,-
' Don't iancy you'Il escape, old fellow ; but do
as the ministry do about Turkey-put the er1
day off, diplonuaize, promise, cajole, tlhreaten a
bit if needs be, but posipone ;uand, strong wit l
thEse precepts, I negotiated, as the phrase is,
and with a dash of reckless liberality that 1
tremble at now as l record it, I sard, 'You've
anly to say where-nothing but where ta, and
lil take-up the Rhmne, down the Danube,
Egppt, the cataracts-'

'I don't irant ta go so far,' said she,.dryly,
'Italy wil do.'

This was a stunner. I hope the impossible
would bave stopped ber, but she caught at the
practicable, and foiled me.

' There is only ne objection,' said I, mus-
mng. .

1And what may- that be ? Not money 1
hope.'

'Heaven forbid-no. It's the language. We
get on here toierablyi well, for the waiter speaks
broken Euglish, but in Italy, dearest, Englush is
unknowra1

'Let us learn, then. My aunt Graves said I
had a remarkable talent for languages?

I groaed inwardly at this, for the'same aunt
Graves. had vouched for a sum of seventeen
hundred and odd pounîds as her niece's fortune,
but wich mas sa beautifully.' tied up,' as they
calted it, that neither chancellar nor master were
ever equai ta the task of untyiug ilt.

'0O course, dearest let us learn Ihalian;' and
I thought how 1'd crush a junior counsel some
day ith a smasbing bit of Dante.

'We started that same night-travelled on
day alter day-crossed Nont Cenis in a snow
storm, and reached the Trompetta as way-worn
an'd viretched-loking a pair as ever travelled on
an errand fhfi'assud beatituLde.

'lu for a penày' is very Irish phlosophy ; but:
I can'thelp ciat, so . wrote ta my brother Peter
ta selboutanother hundred'. for me out of the
'Threes, saying,'6 dëår-Pàaùlin's hteaLl required
a', litte chaige 'to a' mider9 climate-(t mas
nowin hten iwrote, and'thèhermometer over

i cliwnme-ptae ai g9derees B.eaumur, ilith
windows that.wuln' shut,,ada 'marble floot.
witheut carptet-'cthat lthen balmy aair oflîeiy'
(ty teethbchatterëd "as 1'sélitdaiù) 'mouid
sôaos restai bare, ahdledeed alrtàdt,ài seèn ed
tà'fedi ihe change.' That she didltaorshe';as
erauchamgi over..apan cf charcoal shesp itht a
railroad&wrapper!over:ber shoutlders.:» "'Jf '71

?It'enò iisé'iù gdiùgo're&Wbet isiâq èyo'ie's
experience on first comning southi dfïli^eAlps-
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the daily, hourly difficulty of net bheueving that
you bave taken a wrong road and got into Sibe-
ria, and strangest of ail il is t see how littile the
natives think of it. 1declare I often ithought
soap must be a great refrigerant, and I wisti
some chemist would nquire into the matter.

' Are ire ever te begn this blessed language'
said Mrs. O'D., lo me, after four days of close
arrest-snow stil falalig and the thermometer
goimg daily down, down, lower and lower. Noir
I had made inquiries the day before roa the
lanlard, aud learned taihat fe knew of a most
competent person, not exactly a regular eacher
who îrould insist upon our goag a awork in
school fashion, but a man ofisense, and a gentle-
man, ndeed a person of rank and title, iwith
whon the world bad gone somewbat badly, and
Who was at the very moment suflering for bis po-
ltical opinions, far in advance, as they ere, of
those ai his age.

' He's a inend et Gioberti,' whispered the
landiard in iy ear, wule bis features becaîne
animated wiih the mnost intense significance.-
Nom, I bad never se much as beard of Gioberti,'
but I felt it iould be a deeper disgrace ta con-
fess il, and so I only exclaiined, with an air of
beil mucredulitly, 'Indeed!P'

' As true as l'm here,' rephiedl he. 'IHe usti.
aily drops in about noon to read lie Opiaione,
and, if you permit, lIl send him up t eyou. lis
name is Count Annibale Castrocaro.'

I bastened fortitihc ta Mrs. O'D. ta apprise
ber of the honor that awaited us; repeating a
little ' in extenso' aU that our host ihad said and
finisbing with the stuoning announcement, and
friend of Gioberti. Mrs. O'D. cever flinclied
under the shock, and, too proud ta own ber ig-
norance, she pertly remarked,' I don't think the
more of him for that.'

I feit that she bad beat me, -and I sat ,lown
abashed and humaliated. Meaniiinne Mrs. O'D.
retired Io make some change of dress ; but, re-
appearng after a while in ber sam rrest mnorning
toilette, and a very coquetuisit lctie cap, with
.cherry-colored ribbons, i saw ihat the word
Count ad donc at once.

Just as the clock struck iwelve, tlie vaiter
flung wide the double doors o uur roon, and an-
nournced as pompousiy as tmougb for royaty,
'Il Signar Conte di Castrocuro,' and there en-
teredi a tai man, siigitly stooping in the shoul-
ders, ivith a profusin of the very blackebt hair
on bis neck and shoulders, his age anything fron
thirty-five to forty-eight, and is dress a shabby
blue surtout, buttonedu ma the thrroat and reach-
iag below the knees. Ie bowed and slid, and'
bowed again, iIl le came opposite ihere my
wire sat, and then, ita rather a dranatic sort of
grace, he lifted ber handt lbis lips and kissed il.
She reddened a little, but I sawy bhe wasn't dis-
pleased with the air ofi hoîmage that accompa-
nied the cerenony, and she begged hiiIa tobe
seated.

I oan I mas disappointed vith the Couni, his
hair was s greasy, .ui bis hands s Juity, and
his general get-up se uneared fui ; but Mrs.
O'D. talked away wvit hm very )îaSantly, and
ie replied in bis own Englisi, makiig litile gri-
maces and smles and gestures, and sone very
tender glances did duty where bis parts of speech
failed im. In fact, I watchid hitu rs a sort o
phycological phenomenon, aid t arrived at the
conclusion that the friend ni Gioberti's iras' a
very clever artist.

Ail was speedaly settied for the Jesson-hour,
terms.and mode of instruction. I was tobe
entirely conversational, with a iîle themce-irrit-
ung, not getting by heart, no irrgutar verbs, no
'declensions, no genders. I did beg hard l'or a
lide grammar, but he wouldn i hear of it. Il
mas against his' system,'so 1 gave in.

We began the next day, but the Count ai-
most ignored ue altogether, directing almost ail
bis attentions ta Mrs, O'D. ; and as i had already
sone knolviedge of the elt'mentary parts of the
lauguage, I iras lust as wrell jleated that she
could come up, as it wiere, te mny level. Froua
thts cause 1, often walked utif before the lesson
ias over, ard'soinetimes, indeed, sk'ulked it alto-
gether; finding the system, as well as Giorbertis
friend,- to be unconscionable: bores. Mrs. O'D.,
on he contrar', displayed an industry 1 never
beliered ber to posess, and would p.s whole
evenigs over uer exercises, which often cover-
ed several sheets.

We bad nom been about isve weeks in Turin,
when my brther vrote ta request; i1iveuld coie
back as speedily as possible, Litat a case in wlicIh
I held a tritras highi n th'cause-list, and
would be tried very early m te séssion. I own
I was not sorry at the recall. I detested tet

'dreary life I was leading. I htated Turin and its:
bad feeding.nnd bad thedtres, ils rough mines and

-' Dd jou taitlthe count, we wrere eou Sna-
t!rdyasked I of.Mrs O'. '

'Ysf" sautd shte, driily.'......r
N' 'Isupliose het ' iànos lb e id'Ip witht'a
sucer. '.I'

S' He's very' sorcy wrOé gong, if jeu neait

that, Mr. O'Dowd ; and so am I too.'
S Vell, so am not I; and you may call me a

Dutchman if you catch me bere again.'
'The couit hopes you will pernt hlim to see

you. [easked tibis c.ornminwhether lie might
cail on you about four o'clock.2

' Yes, l'il see bim with sncere pleasure for
once,' I cried; ' sinace it is to say geou-bye to
him.'

I was lunim dresmng-room, packmng up for the
journey, whien the count was anounced and
shor in. 'Excuse me, count,' said 1, 'for re-
ceivang you so informually, but I have a basty
sumnons t call me back te England, and no
time to spare.'

'I will, notwithstandîng, ask ior some of that
time, ail-precious as il ias"saidi le ti French, and
with a serious gravity that I had never observed
in him before.

e Well, sir,' said I stifily, 'I sam ai your or-
t! ers.'

lu is now seventeen long years since that in-
terview, and I am free ta oir chat I have not
even yet attained te sufficaent calm and temper
to relate what look place. I can but give the
substance of our conversation. It is not over.
pleasant to dwrell on, but it anas to this purport ;
The count came to inform me that, without any
intention or endeavor on his part, he had gaued
Mrs. O'Dowd's affections and won her heart.-
Yes, much-valued reader, he made this declara-
tion to me sitting opposie to me ai the ire. as
coully and unconcernedly as if he was apologiz

og for having carried off my umbrella by unis-
take. It is true he was most circumaastanuail in
showing that ail the ardor was on one side, and
that he, throughout the wihole adventure, con-
ducted hiniself as becane a grand galantuomo,
and the frend of Gioberti, wbatever that mightc
mean.

My amazement-I might almost cal it my
stupefaction-at the unparalleled impudence ai
the man, so overcame nie that I listened to bits
without an effort at interruption.

'I bave come to you, therefore, to-day,' said
he, 'ta give up her letters.'

1 Her letters P exclaimed 1, ' and she lias wirit-
ten t eyou?'

Twrenty-three times in ail,' said le, calmly',
as ha drewr a large black pocket-book froin hs
breast, and ook oui a coisiderable roll of papers.

The earlier ones are tess interestig,' saîd lie,
turnng item over. £ Ir is about here, No. 14,
that ie> begina co develop feeling. You see
she commences to cal me '1Czro Aninale'-she
meant to Eay Annibale, but, poor dear, ste nis-
took. No. 15 is stronger-' Aicnale maio'-
the sane error ; and iere in No. 17, sie begims,
'Diletto del mio cuore quando non lu vedo, non
t sento, il ciela stesso, non mi sorride qui. Il
moi Tîranno'-that was youi.'

I caught hold of the poker witi a convulsive
grasp, but quick as itought he bounded back
behind the table and drei out a pistol and
cockled il. I saw that Giobert'â friend 1d iis
mits about him, aund resumned the cnnversation by
remarkig that the documents he had shown me
were not a My wife's baudwriting.

Very true,' said he, 'these, as you mi per-
ceive by the official stamp, are sworn copiea',
duly attested at the pirefettura-the criginals are
saie.'

And with what object,' asked I, gasping-
' safe for what

For you, illustrissimo, said he, bowing,
when you pay me tiwa thousond francs Lor

thein..
' ld knock your brains out first,' said I, with

another clutch of the poker, but the muzzle of
tie pisto iwas now direcly in front ofi me.

S-am nmoderate in mly demands, signor,' said
te, quielly ; 'luere are men liny position awho
vould ask you tweuly thousand ; but I am a

gallantuomno-'
SAnd the friend ofi Gioberti,' added I with a

suteer.
' Precisey so,' said hue, bowing ith inuch

grace.
I wiii not weary yu, dear reader, iith my

struggles-conflicts that almost cost me a seizure
on tie brain-but hasten Lo the result. t heat
down the noble coun's demand to one half, and
for a thousand francs 1possessed uyself of the
origumals, written unquestionably by my ife's'
hand; ad (hen, giving the count a final piece of
advice, never ta let me see more of hina, ihur-
ried offlt sae Mrs. O'Dowd.

She was out aying some bils, and only ar-
civet! a.fae mnutes tera dinner bour.

' I want you, mnaduam, for a moment here,' with
somethineg ai Othelo, in the last act, in my o:ute
and derreanor.

* 'I sujidpse' t.riaké off myj ibmEuat unid shiri'
- rast, Mr. ''Dòw4d,!' saia dhe, snappaih 7

'No, Madami ;you niay' probablyr int! 'uat
you?l'mneed thi"ni hath at"ethe'end' of our inter-

vi..
"Wl á dà' jài Imu si, aieed shé 'háubhcily.

aity', madamn,' sài I, withthé hu tne of £duig.

îng angel. 'Do you know these ? cre these in
your Iand 2 Deny if you car.'

' Why shouldi deny it ? Of course they are
Mine.'

' And you wrote thu, and this and thisi' cried
1, alnost it a screan, as I shook forth ne after
another of ihe letters.

' Don't you know I did ? said she, as hotly
and nothing beyond a venial mistake in one f

' A what, woman-a wiat ?'
A mere slip of tihe ien, sir. You know very

veil ho I used ta sit up half the night at my
exercises.'

'Exercises.'
Weill, ternes, if you lik better ; lthe count

nade mue make clean copies of thein, with al bis
corrections, and send them taa him every day-
here are the rough ones'-and she opened a
drawer filled willa a mass cf papers ail scravled
over and blotted-' And now, sir, once more,
what do you meanu '

I did no[ wail to ans'Ter lier, butrushed down
to the landlord. Where lces that Count Cas-
trocaro ive?' asked.

SNowiiere in particular, I beliere sir, and for
the present lie lias left Turin-staried for Genca
by the diligence fire minutes ago. He is a
grand gallantuono, sir,' said e, as I stood
stupefied.

'I am aware of tiat,' said I as I crept back
ta my room to finish ' ipacking

d jid eu seule wîh tie co uli i' asked 'MY
tuife ut the door.

Yes,' said I vith ny head :uried in my
trunk.

And ras be perfecly satisfied 2'
Of course he was-he tuas every reason ta

be sa.'
T yIam glad ofit ,' said she, moving away-' lie

hîad a deali of trouble vith those thenes of Mine.
No one knows what they cost him.' I could
tiave tolid what they cost mie ; but I never did,
tidl the present moment.

I need not sa, viith whit an appetîte I dined
tliat Jay, uor vith ;ht abject humiîty I be-
haved to my wifle, nor how I skulked doiw tu
mite evening Io the lanloird ta apologize for uot
being able ta pay Ithe bill betore I ieft, an unex-
pected demand havug cleft me short of cash.-
Ail ithese, seventeen years ago ds they are, bave
not lost their bitteriess, nor have I yet arrived
ut the tne whiien I can think vith composure of
this friend of Gioberti.-BlackwoW's Maga-
Z01c.

ENGLISIIHOSTILITY TO IRISI1
1ND U"1RY.

(Prom t/le Mormng News.)

li aold Palermo stîll stands the stately palace
built by Roger, ihe first King of Sicily, nigh a
<lîousand years ago, as the home of manufactur-
lng industry. Many a storm has beat upon its
grey walls, many a day, many a century ai
change, have crossed it silice the Norman con-
queror of th Byzantine monarcli raised its
arches, enclosed its halls, and gave it up in ail
lis luxury and magnificence as their residence ta
the captive artisdus whom Le bore aiay in
triumph from Tiebes, from Athens, and fron
Corinth, the cresceit cities of the Peloponessuis.
If, by building a palace for manufacture, we
could make it take up ats permanent abude
.monrgst us, well would iitbe worth aill the cost
and [ail of thie undertaking. King Cheops, be-
stde rite Nue of old, forced bis people ta raise

mthe pyramid that bears his naine, by sternest
tyranny of deed and word. For suclha purpose
as the Exhibition opened yesterday in Irelanul,
n stimulus would be wanîing. With the aspect

of this land before himin-ith Decay vritten on
lis face, as Omnipoleuce is vrittenin the scheme
of Ihe Crestion-not the poorest, not the mnost
ignorant peasant u Ithere, from Benmore ta
Mizen Head, froun far Erris ta wind.beat Sker-i
ries, that ivould ol give the tot of bis bauds and
the mite of his means ta such a labour of l'ive as

rnakmng a hoine un Ireland for prosperous rue-
changcai industry. How it would be encour-
aged, how it would be fostered, is toid in the ef-
forts made for the success of the Dubla Exhibi-1
tion of 1864 by its originators. aHow it wouldr
he welcomed ire have amply testilied in the
munificent hospitality accorded by thei Chef1
Magistrale of [bis Metropulîs upon tLe occasion,E
in order ta have it ranting inono feature of pub.J
lae interëst, publie regard, or public demonstra'-
tion. Sa inuch,done for our success in manu-c
facture is well done. Such motives guiding the.
conception, the opening, and furtherance of- the
expdsitin of irts and manufacturis iat wst
guen teinspection m the lasi wenty-fur 'hours
noone eau dient traom i[s value as a publiu ab-
ject, uis mnerits is a putblic undertaking, its cloais
aa Jeservîg thefullest .bbeîsuppfort. We re-
quire the extensîon -af inaouuactures'amnongst.is,
ne requirè the àmaunt: ofiielacha iOnformationi
tttiicti bNstcon'due&l ïötiniafeipit
the spread ai the industriai educa tià'ui i&'pactuce

ar.d in principle, that sustain,, developes, and
reuders manufactures prosperous: but, worse
than ill, and more tian ail, we require capital.
and sustaied effort to make ail tlese primary
qualications for the attainment of fortune triumi-
pliant, and not failure.

But praiseworhy as is this effort, deserving of
every id and certain ta receive il, if Ireland
does not shor great mark's of progress as a con-
sequence, no ane should be suffered t mistake
the cause of er baekslidung. In the exhibition
of industrmsi developiment, no doubt, we may
show less forwmard in position thau England, or
even Seotland. We cannot hope ta build one
ai these palaces of iundustry that in London, un
Manchester, iu Paris, or in New York bave
dared the world ta competition, hauîghty i nthe
ieahanical skilfulness, or the developed resource

of the people iyhto raised such temples ofPeace and
Art. Such a phenomenon would be an anomaly
in history. Success in manufacture and sa com-
merce bave been the record of success in every
empire. Sa it was n Egypt, in Cartbage, in
Greece, m oitnie, un that Byzantine Empire that
stretched from the Danube ta the Peloponessus
-- " froin Belgrade to Nice, from Trebizond ta
the winJing streuami of the Meander." Wilh
the migration of power, the migration of art and
manufucture have been coeval. The ignorant
beggars of Alexandria are the descendants of
the highily civulised subjects of te gorgeons
Pharaolîs ;ithe squalid fishermen of Tyre and
Sidon, are the successors of the merchants that
penetrated ta the farthest West. IThe pauper-
ised Greek traces his pedigree inu an unbroken
lane ta the masters of the slaves, cunning aof craft
tho wnorked with profit the loouns of hessaly
and Epirus, wha created the weaith of Athens
anJ tue commerce liat spread its ,wite wings
abroad on " the Holy Sea. The arts and
lusury of the innumerable people of the Byzan-
tine rulers are represented to-day by the filth
and stupidity of the Mussulman. Rome alone
ias escaped the utter fali of the empire sie dis-
placed, or the Empire she created; she bas
been reivified by the presence of the Chiefa et
Catlicity, and degradation and destruction let
ooe by Pagan and Barbarian have been stop-
ped by the voice liat stayed Attila These are
testunies sufficient t show the point ire press.
England in lier prosperity is one of the mtodercn
exainples that furiher it. That ire are not for-
ward in manufactures is only wiat, from our cona
dîtion and the analogy of history, migit have
been expected. Se far we need not fetar to face
our position-to demand comment upon it if
philosophy one, or broad viewvs of fuian,'social
a"d polbticae economyi were the basis by which
anc shuauld bcjudged.

B3ut there are flippant talkers or flippant
hinkers, who speak or reason ithout cef'refrce
to history, and mako no account of its revela-
tions. These are ta be found in those British
publicsts and platfrm orators who point out the
advantages of the British Constitution and Brit-
ish principles of free trade to Ireland, and de-
clare if we are backwrard in commerce, and trade
and manufacture, that the backwarduess is ail
our ovn fault. Tiiose are the men wtho proclainm
the perverseness of Irish " Celtic nature" tobel
flnproved-wbo have a howl of abuse ever ready
ta be shouted against us on a favorable oppor-
tunity. To them it may be useful ta enumerate
a few facts that tell how sale Engasi manufiac-
ture was made before free trade was proclaimed"
as the great British doctrine. In 1710, by a
solemn declaration of the Ilouie of Commons,
with reference t America, the erection 'of -fac-'
tories in the Colonies was marked as dangerous
ta British commerce. In 1732, in the saune-
Colonies, the export of bats was prohibited from
province to province, and the number of apprea-
tices t hatters were lmited. In 1750 the ereca:
tion of any factory or machinaP for the purposes
ai tron manufacture in te Colonies was prohiba-
ed. Tuas was so much done agamust groi'ag
manufacture in any country under the dominion.
of England. For the sake of repression Ireland..:
suflered likewise, and from simlar legisiation.-
What more did England do for the furtherance'
of her own -manufacture ? We know how herei
ber conduct penalised trade and destroyed manueg;
facture, until the Votunteers thunderedû Free
Trade" trom tleir guns as their cry for:iberty..
Bui what was the supplement ta ber course f.
In 1765, by an Act of Parhmament, she prohibi
ed the egressof-artisans from, her' sbores41 In
1781 she prohibited the exportation of any 'me-
chinery forwoollen manufacture from thé limits.-t
of England. In 1783, machiniery for the,iannp-'
facture of cottons, and ail machiniste and.workers
in the trade, w e probibited .roa aing
the knngdom, In'1785 enginesfUsedma thea
manufacture of uroniand steel, andIalilWorkmetl
'engaged! lu that labor, era, cmpalledatocemai
ungl,and., In. 799.mmeraif: ev.ety;kiùdl,
wer.èsp!aced.îundr!thegame prolutmtion. gw
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c oŸÉ. tepnhmet 'e/'ZbO .. Witghe
àasbt'lici Eogan f oward2 ! #SP

lacîoiuugindustry, and' she bo ow
birèf'sfaWi fispratection on1  i b en' tht 'acu,-

,nuitig4 iàres and a.il in ber amu «âi
ofa rival. b'our centuries pi

blaody âw iiIlnd but smallchan'ce" 7yih
beWintie cmretoofor trad er thcreation
Of s ienfctreiu Thelaëntrade was alone per--
mîtd be4reezý or encouraged infreland titil

17-Š <'lt why mas ilëfet fume m ijply'bê-
ea thaE aigiM côIoûldtr cornpe"witb'ttei
oonu ei,'tthe abtles lrIHolIand,

çer ô v thIe;ghzardu e itin
to Irelaiùd forthe.sake 'destroying her woollen
trade, in vich ý "eff&cedê N e"W loot÷
go fariler in titis enurneratiaulbutfram, 1782
to 1800 the Irish ParliamentM k t Y 
means it could to forward our manufactures' and
succeeded. The 'revenue double/t in egihteen
years, the population adjeed a fifli to its nuinbers
and t the city of Dubltn alone there. were arti-
sa gpp.layed, in the manufacture of wool to the
:number of neariy-Ëv-m1îhousand -tade ibat

does dot, cop.t. four hundred now. Amidst
efforts fIlat are 'ade honestly, generously made,
for be revîvtfication of our mdustry, we may
yoidt'ouîtthe cause that bas barredt or broken
evpylikeiattempt hitherlo. Let M Chaonine
H rdé of the -Belgian Corps' Legislatiff,P -'ll
it fé tus :-"'On o! the first rsults of th le-
isIte Unon cf' the-two countries tras the ai-

me as complete destruction of ali indnéry and
readmàissuon of En'glish labrics, whch ohtainmd
gréat(sale in Dublin. ' Then as England bad
moboplized, during a long time,-new'machinery,,
of Wich'sbe had 'rohibitéd the exportation, it
wai"lears that-he' would rot'out the ma.nufac-
tures oflhIreland, ' less advanc'ed' an/t "eprivéd
wlI'olly ai 'protec tion. The. naturel cosequence
of this new' cate of itlings was 'bat :the"tostI
part of -Irisb fa brics disappeared gradually under
thinfAuence of the AciAt He Union. vh-
tuèof thîs act hose protecticg duties, wlichr
the Irisb Parlamen 2h4a ëstablished, were limit-
edas ta time in their élpplication after the follow-7
in mnanner. Thé àduty on Englhsh woollens-was
fsé/t for tire years2 the alimost prohibitive duties
on clîcos and mushlas coul le onlj main-
taime/tuniîl-808, after which they were gra-
duilly' reduced, to disappear finally in 1821.-
The girotection for' cottou Ilhread ceased in 1810.
These measures electe etht annihilaton ao
.manufacture, and by withdrawing the ineans of
the arlisan, they led to an accumulatire decay in
agriculture." A iord need notl be added to
this. It 'tells to plainly and loo clearly the
cause that keeps us poor, and will, we fear, be
alwaysparalyting to our naional industry.

DINNER OF THE DESCENDANTS oF

d e. l? an dN
i eldéTil

tle'4ges ~
i n'n est'rp M ti'rt". sirse urs nuuis-atL sec-

îe, e anceI! âssr et ter a
e onttores coosere comme un culte

preux le souveir de leurs ancelres
.estons toujours fideles messieurs a ette

religion du;passe ;gardonsintactce dept pre
iceuxque òus'avoosrecu de nos peres et trans-

meions le a notré tour a nos enfants omme un

ipalimmune d'hoanneùrg.
Mesieurs a:'Irlande !'

"Te'tast^wa'fôllowed by the read of ai a
French versionf-il(ne IlBattie Eveiof hie Bri-
goderead -with -great eflPet by the talened
iranslatar 1 scoiMe:O'Neîl, endng bthe fo
Jowing stana4 which was loudly appiauded.U
"De cernpreni francs bureurs pas un n'a sufrvle
Tous ont ete, q 'importe ils ont vaincu
D'autres ont epres eux combattu pour la France
Jamais ils n'ont revu leur terre d'esperance.
De Dunkerque aBelérade enc tous lieux de comit.

Il n'es p;aine ni.fulaise
Ou ne gisent des soldats
Ddla Brigade Irliidais."»

At the request of several of the guests,
Viscomte O'Neill read his version ofI O'Don-
nell Abu" -

"C'est une cause sainte et grande,
Qui'avec vous deleud O'Donnell,
La cs.nse do foyer d'[relande,
De la iberte de l'autel.'>

Marsbal MacMahon, Mgr. Cruice, Bishop -of
Marseilles iGeneral.Count Clounard, Mr. P'-
Brien, of Chateau Laroche ; Mr. William S.
O'Brien, Colonel MacSheeby, Count 0lelly,
and ibe Rgbt don. he Lord Mayor ofDub'. . 9 t . .- .y
lin, ivrote, expressing their regret not ta bare,
been able, owing ta illness or absence, to.- asist
at thismnterest "diner:de famille.!.
- Nearly all the gre'at families ol lreland were
reliresented at it b>' mtn of worlb and talent,
* the ONeills, the Dillons, the O'Quîns, the.0 -
-Tooles, the MaDclermot ts, (Prinîces of Coolo-.

rîe), the O'.Dooeils, tie Walsbes, anmi Lthe
O'Slees and;the O'Cunnors, by the grandson of
the illustrious General Arthur O'Connor. The
flloig are the names ,of theguests:

The Duke of Fitzjames, descendant of. Mar-
shal Berwick.

M. le Colonel O'Shee, Officer, Legion of!
lonrr,&c.

M. O'Quin, Officer, Legion of Honor, Mem-
ber of Corps Legislatil, &cc.

M. le Vrscomte O'Neill deTyr6ne,Sous Prefet.
M. l Comte Di'.lon, Augt. Knight of Malta.
M. le Comte Dillon, Oiiceir Superieur.
M. le Comte O'Donnell, Officer Legion of

Honor, former Councillor of State, &c.
M. le Vîscomte O'Donnell, Cour des Cc'mte.
M. O'Toole, President Tribunal of Com-

merce, Barbon Iland.
M. O"Tol elluin

111IH EXILES IN PARIS, Ml. l'Abbe MacfDermott (Prince of Coolo
ON THE 16 TH Of MAT. vin.)

Fronthe Paris Correspondent of the Naion.) 1. Artbur C. O'Connor.
Half a century:ago, and even muchi later, the M. le Comte Tlîeobald Walsh.

descendants of the nen wo preferred exile to M. le Viscomte Edward Walsh.a
dishonor, met every year at a dtnner in Paris... 111H ESIDENTS IN PARIS.

E(rom what. me kow of these " joyul -mneet- GlgeO'DôhértyEsq. ; Wm. Cahill,Eq;ings,'aslthey were called, they must have Olten J P LeonarEs
been;saddenedPj bythe events of thse revlu- dforerisin table, one of the Irish-bo
tinarytmes ''r ' c 'le s entlemen gave the following toast to France:

The mea that 'did nul agitee on poliîicalsub - Au pays qui à donne h'pspitalte aux exiles
jectsand ailad embraced 'different causes, and 'de lrlande, étdans lequel ils ont rendu leurs

oined- different parties, But there was one sub-.-.de ni dlan e dnls l a on et gee-s.Ie P1norns; idoublemenit'illustre a la grande 'etgene- cject:nO wbich te>_ were never divided, and reuse onian! A la France !"
which ,kept, thern together in the bonds of fraier- Tihere iras no further speeching, except the
mtjr-Treland clainned then, as her children, and, 'health of one of the romoters of the meetm
under the sacred banner of St Patrîck ail feuds Pi gHiepromai!b eetfun-
and divisions subsided and the glories and soir- whcontented'himself witb bowng .iespectMftly

roîvsoff îe. bsdedta'the illustrions couapany'. Tht t-est o! the
rows of the>past were duly honored and -cele- evening was spent 'în.frîendly converse on days of
brated. . In that pure spirit of patriotism iwhicli ad, and a laie hou these illustnios descendants
exiles alone feel, ail personal feelings were af the soldiers ai Cremarne andtFFareau>' eps-
drowned in oblivion, and the men whose laibers o ebso ieso rmn a meet gain.
Lad fought side by side and suffered the pau as raoed, but nut wîthout promîsing tu
exile together became friends.

Supch, .o,has been the case to-day, when the I1ISH INTELLIGENCE.
sons- aid grandsons of the ileres who shed their
blood or France, and sleep. with their bouored .c
dùead .Mt- ta do hom e o hei iusad The solemn «.nd imposing ceremony of ordination imet to bornage t .ter virtues and took place in ithe Cathedral, Carlo, in the courseèglory, and to the land of th'ir ancestors. of the present week, when the. gentlemen wbose1

.A'sbort description of that interesting meet names appear below received the hlol orders of sub.
ing,'rhyçpoe who ad tre unmerited privilege uf deaconship, deaconship and priesthood, at the banda
bemng preset, roay be interestng in Ireland.. of thé Most Rev. James Walshe, D D.

Subdeacuns - Revds' Edmond Ryan, Oaso'ry; Thos,ç
hem dinner oaI,;onday took place in.Lemar- HigginsrOlayne; Nicholas Spellacy, Dublin; Pelixe 1

delay's, splendid salons, Rue Richelieu. The Duffy, Ardaghi; Patrick O'Reilly, Ardagh; John
dijig roon was oroamented irilh great taste.- Walbe, Derry; John M'Grath, Ardagb; Denis

lueauuiful engraving .o O'Connell, and tbh Byrne, Brisbane, Australia; Michael Kelly, Ardagb
Lrp au banners 'o f elan/, were placed the iWilliam Canny, Derry; Thomas Langan, Ardagh; tcent rof he r so -in Edward Laugbrey, Derry; Terence Anderson, Dub.

c etr o ! thîle o r n.lin; Jo hu T y rrell, e -r os ; W illiam .O 'N eill, do.
At seven the chair:was taken by the Vener- ;Deocons-Revdas.Daniel O'Donnell,. St. Johns,

abie. Comte O'Donnell, former Councillor of Newfo'undland James Dobert>y, St. Lôis,America;
State the: vice-chairman being. George O- Edmoi Ryan, 'Osory; Thomas Flispins, Cluyue;

D hèrty.E q., a respected aâd wort y rishman Nichboae Spellc Dublin; 1 hz Duf', Aryd gh;a
DoheryE~q, ' ichael Doberi>', Cloyum; Phitip Hennmberyt Hobat

residentsin P'.ri.:,. Town, Van Diemen'aLand lichael iaior Derry;d
uring the dînnerxsome singular discoveries Patrick O'Rsity, Ardagh; John Walsbe, Derry

wereaÏiide y t.he:guests. Saine were near re- Juba M'Grath, Ardagb; Denis Byrnoe, Brisbane,
Australia; James nllen, Ferns; Michael Kelly,latbives vo,. had înver met : others were old .Ârdagh. '

scholfellow separated from the days of child- Priests-Revds. David O'Donnell, St. John'a, New-9
bood. :Saime:bad served in the same campaigns, foundland ;, Edward Brennan, Ferns ; James Do.
fought inthe;same battles, without .kùowing that borny, Si. Louis, N. America; Patrica: Devlin,
the. *er of te same:extraction. ·· - r Ardagb; Patrick O'Reiltr, Sydney, Australia ; N.

. 2 . •Spellîtcy, Dublin;i Felix Duffy, Ardagb.- Carlotot.Àihe' dessert, as ta the custom unFrance, th Posi, 21st ult.
toastswêre given;, andall potcal subjects being 'Iismthsincere regret we lear that te Rev. W.raturnil> excluded,. hey.ere ot numerous, nor .Caten. P.P, Rasbarkin Ca. Dow bas
was there-any -a the speechamaking whuch; 'bas âiIing for@soie time pat, breathed bia lest on th
doneinore harm than good:in;'Ireland. At. thé 24th uit. HiE deathwill be deeply felt.wherever Lis
request.-.othe vendréble:chairman and of:a.ll the mmny. god qualities were knowav, and.perbps by
guetss, tbe eloquent;and talented Mr.., 'Qu n;cU pîi ore.rirog w tihan bythe peopldeof Dw -

of he Legislative Bodywasénsked to.propose tate.wbén rheeenî veneraed pîeimîm,'Rigbî Roi.'
the 3firstitoast, which e did with eloquene and Dlr..Denvir, wasitbeir pastor.- Ulster.Obseruer.
feeing sach as otained .<e most.unauimous:ap. T he nehruh of Bobola, int celnéwii thediocemea u-t'
plauseù -I aro e nabled tougtvelhis toast' t6' le Achni-y, ou. Mayo 'wasdedicated onu-Trinity.Sun.
lanld ie language 1n which i waspronounced da bby the venerated Biabop, the Most Rev. Dr. Dur.

-t':Vous me demandez 'Messieirs de or can,int-e presence ofan immense concurse of the
P clergy and ltty of the conty. Thi& a I. believe,1

toast: ftIrlantde :j&ereponds avec" bpnheor a îbe sibt Gothio hnrc' wirchL bas been devoted tlu
-otrergean the ueolot- religion bh" bis Lordship witbin the last1

"B sdo Ir deMessieu r Fra.tenyears. Iis>very remarkable;tbat the diocese of .
g d>s de rlaüd d ö-de! sonry, .thougbonefof the smallest and poorst in

nr-e,ad,e noias wel., if not better provided thannoi-récî iè atrie nousest che a louas ,i'éyther'dd cée bu îLecouini>, iL h ighîy experi-
i'Irel'adde"e4 la France mneff-et sont deux siv hdniisilcaùrches-ubi ebgbyma pn

sfuraour.e. par"d'etraiies sympathies. Elles HGào ' hr sbishp ut" Tuam, accnmpanie dontiiéïtde'sèééimenëlcommuna leur caatere 'b 'eei'.amos Wàîdron, CA ; IeftSL'JarlatWi
s iMal1ofé jlus dun trait de rernibläàéel mlle' 'ani prceeded t' laremârriswhereHuis Grace held.

piôf ièt 'idoine fui, elil -on a3uventlebl e. visitation.of.tbat deanery. Ho nIso'visited: Castle'
d l 'f les champs de bataille N'est ce barand:proaedoded ,to estport, where, Miss Lynch

ï il % 'ndblë e'îrm (Sier Mary) made ber.soleron ows bere his GraceSranceq ui ccu îe'Âlihtbisho , " 9the

'àid ia aio d lai I á *th the

An of te l -e n ; ',c' o', e a"
y ' , o'0 "' "'L,CL'.-.*'rnn . .- ,

trick's Osahedral, ordered by -Mr. Guinness, iwaybe o! Charityanonstthe.. uor- '£20 o St..SinenteJ
interesting ta our' readeras' *The"dials of copper.on Hop Ual'Stephéns G:een £0" foheeifof'
wbich the time will be:siÉown are eight feet in persans lNuns may know ta ho in distress. £201
diameter, and the main wheels are'aheb live feet in for th Blind Institution, Portobello.f' £21l for tb','
diameter. ,Tbebours will bea truck oa all weigh- ' ar a ra £l5 rheOate phn
ing onoton anld aaf, and iboîtnes plaYed on oint' âge, 1HaruId's,'Orosè £1iurthSiesfOiij

le nieqng.iaweigb ettép. îwn-' Stanhope streetk £30 ft behé PresentaîtiD nuns
ty-five"'. The penduum .,meassrea niswardi of Glan. £10 to.bé'disîribâïd bj-them amongst the
fifteen fmet iniée*th'ad has a weighVeor. 6bob ai pour £10 thai'Rlg. Rev'Dr. Klldiffr his!
iis e:nd af upward&óf tw'6'Wt. Tbe"âcï haviog Poor School, Longturd. £5 t the Rév Mr. M
struck 'the b'hor l'i'like'Mtnoer to the generality of Gaver, P. P., Granard', 'towards'completion of ii'
curch and public élocké,.will 2play '1Adeste Fideles ,chapel there. ;£1îott same,.£5 thereuLtto.be distri.

r ith aint lervlDfn "ibarbetween lte arts 'bted'the winteràtCèherdeath'aud-£5 daringthe

nouand. atdnigbtit wilù piay the air 'Mai fallàigig t•TàSt. Joseph's Asylmtn;Dublin,
t yrddintii.itîtwo hars:in.terval. At 9 o'clock 'fthedistreàseïe1derly females, £20. .,£15 tathe-
morningandeVfgb l tha 'Sicilian Ma- Re 'réSp it fo bis establishment for :oless"
riners' Hymn,' and at six a.m. and at six p.ni. Rous- pour. £10 ta the Parihli Primat ofiDrugled t'for'i
seau's Dream.-Mail. o! Terfakin.for Masses and..,tr uthe pour. £10 for.

Nsw, AuousvîrnN, Osunca, '-DuntîxN. - eyD-o e -iýfrMsesadfrte.-or 1 u
metos'and jTuenti pUbic meeting ut bLe erin~ the poor wîdows, Norh William sireet, cared by the
and.bénefaciorà of the Augustinian Fathers in their Siters uf Oharity.
exertuios .tuuomplete the erecticon of the new churah LANDLORD EXTERMn IO.-" Peers and gentry,
of St. John, in place oft pressnt ald building in relpresen ài one-frbreendi 'U Ibe 'renti af reland,
Jhst,was eld on Sunday.ast in bt g adOburch ave been sold ort b>'the Inc,îmbered EstatesMayàrresied~ sd ib mee-&gwa'd.Court', d.their properi>' bas praduced upwrards ut
dressed by a number of influential citizens. At the twenty millions of moaey."-D. . Heron Q. C.
close a subscription lis was.opened, and fonds were It is sirange tact that the machinery by. which
banded in to thé amonnt of e £250. '' 'Englandexterminates' *ihIrisb 'rècéls doòiid'to

n h È i 'wi è ,êxtreme'pleasure'tbat w place efre stiffér h-r a species 'of retributivi& jusïIca&the véry

the publie one of th e philantbropic acts wbich'arel ie o i santr ee a n n in7I 0
the distinguishing:traitsi bm e-character of the lVe- .authoriîy secooDnnthie aId'Ring,
nerable Archdeacon Goold.it appears at h en-' may a ce rthatbe popi-
trance ta the Catbolic.Obapel of Albea .was in an d100,000 e änndini baret iLd cae or
unfined state, and looed verypoor for an- diiishing a the rate o mse 'than 100,000 'pe
p .rc' onéLmouds temple. On' iis th!" rèrmantdimnsig:atte ae l'oeÏa1000Éiiboacheterabls tea:pe;Onthis eing representee annum; the land.is goidg out of; cultivâtion a' theto the Vnrable Archdeacon, himinediatelygave ate 100 acres perannam and, as ak t
orders for the erection of a cout tone wall, witb iron this downward course, hé aflrms tihat "nd we aof
gaies and wic ets, ail ata coo aof 200 sovereigtls.-

Lbnérck Rt. - andlard andiftedantiita Iteland a only'a éèOt.âle .
As fick thpiee. imachine to'èolléct rènt. 'Well, Ihere la a idàît'bf

As it was understood that.the.wrene l' cf th consolationn-the conseinsnes'that"one outote
missiân, whicb W'as openedin the Catholic Churh .,birto the exîerminators;of the pour experienced
of Abbeyfeale, by-he Rederuptorist Faiters was 'ta o he fate of his vieima i-'ha i, was strippedr o.f&il'
close on the 22nd ay, croWds of peuple might be he posaessed in an boùr, and, with bis family, wasl
seen coming along the roads from everj.direction ascast homelêss aid- detitte onthe World. ÀAccbkd-
early as oint o'clock in the morning. Not oly the ingb tbeptan inoperation we may expect thé un

'hoe otdte parish of A.bh!sfeale attended th mis- qualified change of landlords as surely as the change
'on t' 22nd, bt aIso 'a gréai may fromt the u tenants in a 1ew more; years., 'Let;them: go, too,

surroundinig parishes of Mou'ntcollins Tour," Incha- with a vengeance. Amon ail the enemies ut Ire-
bâie, Athea, Brosna sud Dnagh.-1b. land, none bave been su ruthless 'as they. The>'

At the 8 o'clock Mass onSunday, May 22, an-Or- pledged themselves at every risk, ta 'uphold thé
dination was held ait the athedral by the Most Rey.. Union ;'they swore byýour ;British 'rulers; tbeytin'-
Dr. O'Brien.. The Rev. Michael 'Connor, and Rev. aisted that foreign power should ha dominant in
Thomas Dowling, wilb the Rev. Mr. O'Keefe, O S P., ireland ; and now, if foreigu power atrips them bare
were admitted to the Priestbodd Le' two former -if ilannibilates, one after anoiber, heir national
gentlemen being affiliated ta the diocese of Adelaide insiitutions and intereats-Eif it leaves theni'crushed,'
Australia. The Rev. Maurice Keating, Re; Ed- writbing,- belpless, and hopeless, uin a land pre-
mund Quinn, and. Rev. Jeremiab Kirwia were ad-, eninently blessed by the Oreator-why,:we can
mitued to deacun's orders.-Waterford News. ouly say that, as 'the wages of sin is deatb,' so

The Rev. Patrick George Kennedy, O a ., Sheffield they will but tacite the earnings of tbeir own.politi-
who bas arrived ln Waterford on a visi, to bis friende, cal turpitude in tueir prostration and bereavement.
preached a sermon on tih progress o! Caîbolicis>'in - C<tteb«r TeUgnip. fr
England, at the Il o'clock blase, Sunday, May 22, in JRZ INis iS YsAn 1864.-On Wednesday week
the Chapel of St. Parick's Parish, of whioh bis un there was read, at 34 Molesworth street, before the
cle, Rev. P. Kent, is the respected Pastor. Stalistical Society.a paper on the present condition

MIsSION IN CASTLE5LAÂEY.-On Sunday last the If Ireland, written by Mi. Oanfield Hrron. To thosea
Jesuit Faliers oapened a mission inb theCatholic' ho are tanîLe bàbit pfrerpeaîiog uLe parrut 'cty ut
Oburch of Castleblaney, and already its fruits are oui rueis about 'trisal proeperay'bie would cirnsi-l
visible in lthe great attendance and earnest devotions parecofendite penusaie utaimabns and logicalt
of the laity. The esteemed pastor of tbe parisb, th paper .tat disîingniabed aîatiativian. and p .litical
Ver Ret. Dr. Beirmingbam, and the oiher cergy economisi. Mr. Heron expressesver>' uîronae abisr a
are indefatigable bin heir labors lue assiat tLe Revd. opinion' ibat tht condition- uftheb bt-e of land la1s
Fabers, and it is certain that the mission mut leave the gret causé of the deay of national wealth and
a deepand 'lasting impression on the Catholies of population. Absenteeism, also Le arksùt a very
thu parib. Masses are ceiebrated froma earIy active agenc in be destruction o tbé Irianhpeule.
bout-, sermons preaçhed -bath marniug and vening Thetoltal extinction, or at jetai the dormant siaateof
ta large congregations, and confessiuons heard dur- he national spirît, according to Mr. Hern, ta n.ot
ing the day. It is easy ta ,se wbere the true church ithout some ilt-effect upon the 'onotry. 'Ha does
i working, for therayou witness the effects of Di.' ranormerel bui d p btheories'andojiniocsZb 'u"a-'
vine grace, in the conversion of men'from sin to thé mentestacts and draws logical a.d necessar> con-
ways ut sanctity.-Dundailc Deinocrat. ' clusions "rom them. Ht shows ithe decrease of, ive

stock of aIl kinds--hrses, calle, sbeep, and pigs-'
MissION 1IN RAÀDALsTOWN.-The mission of the Do- and estimates that, between the years 1861-62, Ire- i

miican Fathers at Randalstown, county Antrim, land lost property oftbat kind ta the valuef more I
concluded on Sunday last, and has been productive iban four millions sterling. Between the yearse
uf vast spiritual benefdts to the Catholics of the par- 1862.63 the area of land under cultivation diri
isb. Seventeen converta were received into the isned by nearly one hundred thousaod acres,aLI-w
Oburc, and il la expected that more will follow. though there was a further derease li the amoun u
The Protestants of the pariah were frequently pre- of live stock. Mu. HRon siates that ane! the con- i
sent ai tb sermons, and thiy regretted more ihan sequences of Ibis condition of thinge is;that itleaves i
any others the departure of the Reverend Fatbers.-- reland a beggar before the other nations of the i
lb earth to make up for, ai leai, a portion of ibis ter- i

CausEs or ST. JusiPa, CAitrcitiÂcauas.-This rible decrease. A million and a quarter per annumi
now churcb, so creditable to the clergy and Cbah- Las lo be contributed by other people ta preserve the i
lic people of Carrickmacross, the firat sine ofwhib Irish from utter and absolute ruin. If ibis charitabled
was laid by the Most Rev. Dr. Macnally early three fund became exhausted or was stopped the conse-'
years since, is being built 1n Lte most permanent quences would be most grievous. As- the. strong'
manner, and when completed will prove an orna. and able-bodied aie decreasing, su the number.ofM
ment, to the town as well as a monument of the re- belpless and burubeosome a î on the increase. ' Tbe
ligious zeal ut the priests and people.. The aide walle number of deaf and dumb, blind and idiotic;bas"
are complmted, and stonecutters are b:sily-employed greatly increased. Again, ithe circulation' ofthe c
in dnisbing the window tracery, and mamons are banks is on the decline ; the value of- real. and per- t
érecting the gables. The, work bas already cos& sonal property which Las passed through Probate i
£6000, and wili take fuîlly £4,000 more to peti on Court bas decreased; railway receiptsb ave de- I
ibe rooftand finish the interior embellisments. Some creased, and the humber of professionat tmen isless
difficuity in providing so much fonds will be met now than it has been in previous years. 'in a mord; i
with, but the generous bearts of the people will de-' in every single matter wherein consist the' prosper- i
vise the means by which they maybe overome.- ity and greatnessoft anation, th-decayof Ireland:iss
lb. rLpid and portentous. Where le ibis ta stop -whaet l

APPoîNTMsNT OF DEAN TO TE CUAPTER oP Dus et b Le is limita 7?are important qan stions for
;iN.- His Holiness the Pope bas appointed the Very Iriahmen to asl themselve, andwhich nust 'ind '"

Rev. Mgr. O'Connell Dean of the Obapter of the Ca. solution from them. If they are satisfied ta fly froi l
tholi Cathedral for distinguished services rendered their country and leave it a deseri, alila Ii, e theyi
ta the Ohureb ail over the world during his career arein a fuir way of accomplishing. their will, and
on the misasion.-Freeman. tbat epeedily. If they are not.satisfied, but, on tIe

KîeNS A PaRT-rOuF' CÀLL-Greatmexcitmment bas cotrary, are determined to usé ail justan 'righteoâà
lbeen pîoduced lere by the intelligence that the com- yeffort ta reîuievm the diseetersatiheircant- ayda r

pauy of the Icrian line have some intention of mak- establish ber among the powers of :the earthb. threp
lng Kinsilea por of cali for their steamers, instead t le un lme ru e waited-they. muet commenceforth-'
of Queenstown ; but, altbougb Kinsale harbor is evi- .
deuily a statiaoenefide carinis, yet ibis la not among CULTuvATioNaop ToBAco.-Ballymuhon Union.-
the most;probable events of the future, inasmuch as At a weekly meeting cf the guardians of thiis
I conceive the campany'must in that case construct board,'beld on the I191 instant,
a. auitable quay' for iheir' ao accommodaîtion, as Mr. Grifflîlh rose and said - Gentlemen, i biave beeno
quays are possessed by a few' persons, ibeir length considering t be subject oftgrowth ut tohobac i fui-'
la mach case corresponding ta and ca-incident withi laid, and I think there is nu a.pology. nectssaryïto
the breadb tibm h rere ut their premises; and Rs ta a the guardians toi the introduction ut rbis,suhjec, he-.
public quay' there is scarcel>' any.-Noiion Curres- canese it affects ihe ratepayers as well as Persans whoa
pondent. receive the benefit o! this bouse, nd the grestér thet

Ont of the grandeet and mast enthusiastic poblic prosperity', ut courge the betier h ill 'hé for4 us I
demonstrations thatiever mas witoessed in Drogheda tbinke it would ha .well dont tu readeumething:on
took placa un May' 24, la houai ut Benj Whiîworth, Ib etubject a! tobaccu, snd I think if .we could ma-,
Esq J P.,fu Mmnaaesi prbalh, il mi he reolle' n uge to have permismion for gruwing iL inbis in- :1

£3,000 for the erecîion ofa magùifcent hall for.the. respondeuce on the subjeci mithi Mr. Acbhesontl hiI"'
people in une ut aur principal attreete. This being a ?lanter uf Illinois, la' America, nom, a ceaident in 4
the day set apari for the laying ut tht foundation this country'. Hea bas been ver>' kind about iti a.nd.

s 'ne ail our publia establishmnents, b>' previaus ar- Le bas wrritten many' Jettera on Itmaubject. *hIçr.,
rangement, were closed,'and itrade .trausactions= ut Grifith then readtbe folîowiog imnMoial :- i r,
every' kindt suspended for, the tims being. .Another Thte Meumoriat of the Guardians, of thue ;Por, .Law r

eventialso took place. on the 2,4th, tut- wbichi the Cuio of a' Avyu;aon, .siu aie in thte Ouuies of
peupla cf Drogbeda ate miso indebed ta th'e enter- Loîqfori anti Weôtweaih ' '

prisiug spirit of Mu. Whitmorb 1 riz,: the turning Of • "Sbeeb'--TLi bt coie öfne t the'iti élied
ibe firaI sod on îhe site uf ai. extensira cotton flau derelopmeiu f Fise Tradé lu' Crn and"fromothert
tory about ta be erected at Greenhitîs, an undertiak-
ing mtich mill reaisa tbe"faîlen cuoréerce et ibis causes, ibm agricultuîra!.interest cf; this: countryesez '
tawn, opening up a new 'source à! i'udu'siry and pecialily that more.particuarly .dey.otedto tillagedias
inking the trade ut: Drogheda with ,the, emporiuma Trmat>Mdepr sI.; . lÝahÜgtN l

'of the universe. .. ' .ud de'siretani"rètrictiàds upon Frae Trsdm bùt'ón 1
IL i5 satisf.ctory' ta kowi thal som-e proagrtes, net Ihe contrairy, oold urge an exteuéionuot thdt 'eprit!. i

deed a ver> cousierable une, Lashm beena dy mal rgoea wau l dam the;t4vntsgee:mjel

Dannt's Rock. fItlm nom intended"uthlt a ligeht'shal b.., aureo Tasjl-
be ek bbited from the lo.r part of Roebe's , Tówer. Thaf drthruce fîl ilt  N eM1dÇi6 stsa
which, when completedwill ehine with;iatense bril- would suggest the prdpriet of'rèmòvin therérät'ii
liancy tihe direction uf the rock.--RepOrIer. , tions wbicb at prsent proibkibte growth SftTabo- -

its with the moit sincere regret tbat. we have ta con nIreland ; and ceai uponGovernmentîto.îakethe,
announe the doetti of Joht« Andrews o'o'mberat mater ina serions onsideration, ith i'eW to an fi
th&åge'af '2 year.'Yah ra W alteralion la the present law, '

time' ofhis/eath. In-1792-iie deceasedu came P
Kihiu'njVfro'T*tonSemarntihu co'untyY>'

î~d,$lïih hi bi2Bd' yéar; .1'dadior.

oriiulh'uim'feof rd iillê, hLedEhei til baid
came in.;êctact iIpat faithe'Smitebie 'en
ie ttl fingers etn nlmp. te n

''E m nr ntwIsfound necs-
Bay!'.0 àiùutàfefsidfnre 'Bil ilié'uffét

,i The Dublin:coipraîlàn e
bby wLich they. a gÎ e eonUol.egeeLreen
rontf thé !d Parmnéat Rouse, , a ate o
PrincttÀlbn>4sô ' .. Lt,'.'"

Tt Meto 0aiiare.Ilifotâdb .
tIse thcdr th- e pant

qs orue uf ititure,
onc eos rab e amount ioremune.b>and .teus by timulating agrt

\ThatMemutmiiî& Lliera- Ibene i d, OiD'~b
bb'toi a the protecting of the Revenue 'erd whiisiJheédtmi ta responsible bands, Wotid aggeat for
that "purpase.the prepaymenr t âof.d'y n'po ithe
growing palants of Tobacco'euuiaint ithe present
d tts po-lb Memora e e tha ode
oft1evyîug ibm dut>' might Le greabi>' facilitatedab>
th enpvment in canj&nction';withthRevenue
Depar men tfth Cnsblary'Force, whsédn.
iesMemorialit are glad t obeleve, 'areauh da
beci"dg lighter. d

4 omitrialiats wonld n conceOnÎion-urge theaRd-
-vantage to the communityof not being dependant
apan kmericmfd the supyly of an.article: 'o nch
genera 'éniirpîiénafteertheinaner af' otio, and
,aisa ofietiaingri ntbis cuntry a large amoant ofica piea ù:nhich l at re-en'i s employed ln the aupport

Memoriaîiàir, therefore, pray that Goverument vi1
take the subjecut of Ibis Memorial iota immodimie cu.
aideration, with a view to an alteration î in the ire.
sent 1aw, by application to Parliament or otber.
mise.'

The Chairman''aid le did nOt:tbiok tht Utînotial
could be impruvet aon at ail.

It was then unanimously resolveit toaveit print.
ed and sent tu the different boards of guardians in

'h le'Chairmta'asad (t '.uould have another result.,Tht labourers muI/t eca l ;longer conîenecl mil
the prsent lourerate oft agma, and eaing se pote.
'tos. Rewold ea bread;"and make bis tobacco
and; tbeyalbI'knew that when a ma was prape>rly
'clothedand properyýted. Le cao' get bislabar.' le

.was suggesting on theilast day, alu/t 'did not know
Lor w'mas titth hop dty was n some way cou.

neètedk* fiL'it.' . I.'

Mr] Sbhuldham'thouight there could be no dîienlty
about'itif they choosed totraisé a dut' On the plant.
Letvry,person.notice the revenue officer for how
!many plaâtseis gaing to put intO his ground.

Mr;'BoIL2Dà' juyon'ceéln .he incomée tax hum we
are is/tedn'it asB au-tselve; and we -are liable
è 'a penaly if-we 'do act asiess Ôurselves -properly.

Sîupposing tam going.to growam certain quantity of
ibis plant, t1 can be.calledonto. give,s a proper ac-
count of it.

cbairman-I hfk if ail the boards of guardians
took it np 'and send forward ibris petition, and if the
pressrall over Ireland take it up warmly, 1 don't ses
tell bo,' it eau be refused. I don't think they could
bave r theace ta refuse il, particularly when it te put
ber-éý.tb'em.l' icâ â'pl-a ay.à... .

The' i1oa sad'èba >' alaeyidjdùned.-SUigo Cham.

TS WsAruxa Aan rDTnOnors-Never did the
country present a more h -peful aspect. Cereais of
ail kindsgive promise of a good yield, unless, indeed
the season change for the worse. luearly situations
the potato crop la above ground, and stalks exhibit-.
ing a vigour.and-luxuriance which remind one of
fb ltue befoe 'the favurite root' had Buifered
frotta bligt. Pasturage la as good as we bave ever
observed it in this monîb, and nuch of itseems tobe
preserved-at east it is not as yet stucked, as same
difficuity 'tis-xpeiencéd lu pocring stores. Thoe
quantity of fiaxsaed sonin bis district is consider-
able, though not perhaps so much as had, been ex.
pected. Much of it, however, was badly got in, and
the large clas of farmers s.eem leasit acquainted with
tbe management of tLe crop. -Many small farmera
sowed too lace. :On one propertyi for instance, some
of thebma! mboldons failed-ta oir n.ais, and isbas tLe
stacaunadvanced sLe>'. abtained *fiaraeed fbratheir
landlord on credit and of course got it urriedly.
We therefore thina n instructor. ibis district
wonldb'm> of gresu servicé lu giring ifartatuoti d 'ui-
ngbthremoder ttht aastaua AS regards green
crops, we have been led ta believe that will be a-tfal
ug ofir this year in the breadth of land under turnips,
:angolds, &c, and yet there le a tair demand for
guauo and'artificiâl manrss-- Western 81 a.

It Is many'.yar since we have b/d snch really
iplendid'growidig weatherin May.' The temperature
bas been about eight degrees bigber than the average
of the same periodl ta ther seasons, and ihat, tua,
with rain just as it wvould seem ta be.required. Last
week closed with refresbingshower, and tihis week
up ta Tursday nigbt, thé bat was more suggestive
Of a tropical climats than of tbe Nor th of Ireland.
on Thursday te were again graified wiLh a èopious
shower,. with thunder andlightning, and rain occa-
sionally,during yesterday.s.The crops,,c.onsenquenly
are ·mski'ng'rapid.pragress, and therural population
ire inhighspirits d .viewof their prospects. This
déseripiio: o weaither-is :particularly favourable for
the growt of'dai, which ls a general crop-in the
northern coun.e a ibis. year. , The modth of April
was favourable for the.sowing a! Basaeed, and the
jiin and béat aie' sincè brougbt it' weli formard.
Vegetatioun'f eery. kind bs lxhriant and with a
continuance' uf-this-intd of weatber, ie shall have
such.areturnàfroi the soil in lreland as we have
not been blessedwith.forseveral years. We, Lave
been Iong aceustomedto. converse with fairmers On

ai least to them-nerrfailing tOpic of the weatber
ad cannot recollect that we eren wert a fer weebs
before without meeting with sonegrmblers; -but
tbis year bas fairly silenced tht most inveierateàfait-t
indera among the agricultural -population.-Der y

irntd

The weather for the past .week ba, been exceed-
ngly awarm and fine. The thermometer regiatered
in Ibm bhade' on a north wal> '80 degree Fabrenheit
wbich le, we believe, unprecented for the month of
S>a'. cThe grain crops are doing :Well. The pota-

oaes r loking remarkab'y fine. Beans give go,
promise, and fiax is growing apace. The: touip5
ire beg'inng to shoir above-ground, and actIve stopS
are beiâgtaken ta cumpléte the sd'wing of theuiter
green crèds -Théerele' éver>' promise ut aamburdant
harvest.- Wexfordt Peopte.

The wereri,'o for the t wee,li as 'heo 'rost
propitious, ils effects an ihe cropé ut all kinds being
highI>y.beneficial. On Mion/tay, me.bad soae tint
rarni eb'émé,' which, 't use a f>aiudiar phrase,
mna/te thé grds's 'grawr"over thedict'es ia/taws
eue looking 'exeemdinglyu uel[aârdtegreen erop5
havi'nghat" sucbh a fine season, muai girt most
productive yield. -.Wheat, ais, .beans,, barbe>' £0.,
are aIl cloing mll.-Wexford P~eop1m,28Stut.c

The CarIa Posu laye that tarmera fn/ a diffcuilty
to gltuiorkmén lu' Carlur UOuhiy

Tiîqen AR.Z 'Ât ac'ru ti iee nom:~am
toes more broght 'ta' table; and smoue delîeuons sîtraw.
hennies mere miso gatbered ; Luthwere grain iin tht
open air. This lsaé exîraordinar>' instance..ut tht,
forwardness'o the season.r il Chromellm.-

Tht well-knowr painter? Edw.u Hfayes, R H.i A.,
dié'd'6 onMay 21; o! bronchbii.. m iras a natec
Ulonme], and residé'ddirFsoéme'years; whence ha
proceed.editoulin.wberm"his deaiL took pilee.

TMr'.WEilIamJHamiltban KiIkénny'/dmed lu ithé 104th
year- öf.hisagethavlng retined -ail hIe facLtias to



'TiIE:TitUWi WTNESS~ ÀNù CA THI>L CHfRONiCLE J UNE4 1864. g
mdeW ht m say' rG T I ; Bîr j r bb rctims nce as 'juscorne t our

hbas beeOre&tdfa conseqence'ofAh proéed- sevaonewtlause,beve been addéd ta t.he Bi:l by kno'wledgeconnëctd .wiblherééet calamitôsne-
uer o-a Yankeegentleman. afgreat pretesione: 4te.SJect Cmmittee. No annuity ceeding£0.acine th undation tk

,aègd Fttiewa edesigent forae urp- -s e ist'ùb g'ranted toany one person, nad ne' lifa place a lving infant'. fioated lu acradle fror Sheffield

nop'îr-ygen-erdlieyunertoodand ïéboests ' ssïbiiceret bea l nidé by oron'beatf of a: pe- torMexborougb a asrai place four miles dieta tfror

lie dhis h ee a f bepi e -s'onunder16 orover6 uIn case of, defnult o de Duncaster. ThelitLle.strangqr iL appears, fel1 into
.mn -Qee w H eimef r. oph sireto surreider a policy after payment of fiveyears' the bands of a clergyman'a wife, who traated it with

Brow.Raofownsvllë'Be càntrivédîao'i.runup a 'rämiùniloi:National Deb0- Oonimissioner -are -a' 'great kindîes's'and.sbe is now bringing it. up en ber

bill.f.£7la, th short spaceofsixweekse. Rere. pyatohe parrybeneficially iuteresreda sumotles' :own noOne having yet owne it.-Seffield: Tile-
résè r ié'd h meeWiË' Ïcobâ'idrig hast as an agent thaaaone-third of thi premiuns paid or if ho, prefer graph.

presdned hoeplfta Palcofidighpu
of thebedetalGoVErnenïBd bereforeDOBesed' it ant a paid-ùp pulic± or n'immedisre' or d'efer A. lainéntable event occurred at Cashiobury'Park,
of ian er.abs re9 soprc in'greenbacks,' :.and. stilL redtlife annuit:y'equivalent;in value ta the;sum;thi.t the seataf tLe Earl cf Ess, on'Stirday night.-
more subtsnutai dollIrs.; but, according te îbRe- .wouid bave, been returned. Policies off assurance lis .lordshi/'s sister, Lady Mary Capel, waasen-

porirYUe de ártéd-in-he Kdgär'awxthout pa'yng 'maybe assigned' after doyears''premnin' àbave gged at ber toilet, when ber light dress took ire
anything ;r'N r :., - ~. been paid, but theNatioas Debt.Cunmissioners,aro train a candla, and instantly the, unfortunate lady
()aWedoesdaY, the 25th uit, the Dublin Indus-. not to be affcted by ntice of any trust. Regula- was enveloped uin fltmes. Shetuied to extinguish

tria Eshibitton of 1864 was forinally mnaugurated tions iyébè'Mndefbr receving aid-making pay the fireby relling on'the bed, but filnding this tu be

I the.,abesence f.thelor.d'Lié'utenaàt the" proceevl- mentsat thee post-ofices or Ji!e savinge' banks- inefitctual,' rusted 'down the stairs with a view tu

legs were.preaided over.by the Lord Mayor., If the, Fresh tables for ananihies sud assûrncea are te be obialn help. A party; of vsitors, to the noble .eer
Exbibîtiài iii ae'the fiôtfivi'g' su lz t' 'constrncted. If-paymenî of a policyis îefused by were stayin'g linthe bouse at the une, snd some cf

ms tçeway .au simpetns'tewIrishb tradedd the Commissioners, proceedings may. be taken -these; whie takiug t'e, having perceived nu unusual
au eneouragemen tai Irish manufactures it will.have against them in a county court. light, went lito one of the cloisiers to ascertain the
don'egd 'wokrik' and wo'rk'thè'pidrs cf vbich iÂuIG of CoUNT DE Pants-On the 30tb cause, and te thair intense borror they saw the un-
mayrweL ho:bé.utorauid 'hé;goverunment; howéver, ulit., LOUiS Phillipe Alberi d'orleas, Comte de Paris fortunate lady approacbhing tbem enveloped in a
thouglh tise; mýy permit.and.even promote.hlise.dis,- the eldest hope otithe Orleans family was married to sheet of fire. . Bep was instantly rendered, and the-
pla ssé themioe 'as political propagàdas tha bhis firat cousin, the Princess iabelle of Spain, in.the firo was extinguished but in all probability it vas uoo

as agencies1for the reuouragementsand -udvancémemt prebencé of. a muat illustrious coupany. including' late, as from the serious nature "offthe injuries there
of oar .national.. trade .and. manufactures. Every. îîot'only Englisli nobility and-foreign Ambassadors .was but litile chance tbat the ife of the .suferer
Iriâbman,'foiths:àkeof'the litie god which la in. but manv of the represenatives of the old.historic could te saved. The poor woman,.thuugh enduring
it Mustwiah well't'e"tbis InduistrialExbibitio. i 'nae'Dme OfFrance who sill adhere in loyalty and hope great anguiish, calmly told [hase who came to ber
the evening.the.Lordlayor entertained cthe.romO ta tle fallen ,fortunes Of the Orleans dynasiy. The bep ta take care ot bouse, n ai wold se gthbt
ters of .h Esbibitiàn and a very- large uniber o marriage was celebrated lu the pretty little Rnman r W ichs had leu lu wafn gben te
guests inia:style dt'princely bospitnlity h ibe Catholic"chapel atKingston, where th Duc de Chur- Toe iames ebe hwever, son tb e n..e
proved.hai he. was tre-0O the generousand liberal tres weremarried last year. and where maoy men-' Thtflumea'ert, bowever, eaon subnued. Tie un.
spiref'orwich be brai-e Id Irish clan frinm iw c bers of the late Royal family of France usually a at- fortunate lady, howevar, died on Suaday ight.
he caima descent'er u-wont te Le se 'prbud. tend the services of their Faith. The interesting Tas Dmns Waa.--A apeety and ignominious end

Died,at Cavanon the 10th -ult, Mrs. Deborah event caused no litle excitement all arfound Ring to Lord John Russell s Conference bas been foretold

Gie,.aged 105 yeats, the oldest in.babitant of the ston, Claremont, and Esber. In these places the by many sbrewd thinking persons. Every meeting
cotirt cf Cavan. Shemas in possession off ll ber meriaiers of tie late. Royal family are weil known anly serves te ahow how varying, how cuulicting,
faculties-tu te thehour of:her death,-and a fer days and sincerely beloved. Througboutall England, in- and irreconcileable are the view 'entertained by the
previensly.she.walhed froi ber' own ,bouse to that dele, tbere is a warm feeling of kindlinesa for these parties. Tha Austrians and Prussians maintain that

off MirBernard Wall, victualler, a considerable dis. illustrious exiles, wboun pulitical adversity bas dri- the var bas rele.ised thenmfron the observance o
tadce,;aïid lacksgaîin. ' ven te seek a shelter among us.-Times. aaoepreviousy esiting treat cf agrevena. Te

Asrtirs-,A accden lu'iLsnom A uir taton ud aenta c ner lns vasDaces steadtsstty mantan that the pruvisionsaiuthtie
Auaim.'-Aserions accident occnried in the new A new station and about a mile of new]lane"wasLondon Protocul of 1852 are stilt binding upon ail

spinnuing miIl wbich ls being erected for Messrs opened on Wednesday, on the Londu, Ohaham, the signatories.«' England bas played the unfortut
Maiéàlmson' 'Brotbers, 'on the Falls road, Beifast. and Dover Rail way. The station la on the sonth nate Danes a treacberous trick, as aheis wont ta do
Fiveý. 1 woikmen were :standing on a -scaffolding aide of Blackfriars bridge, and the lias ruas fiom witi tevery race or people Wbo are foolish enough te
whicb 'was .more .han thirty-five feet from the there to the old station at the Elephant and Castle' trust in be boueur. She bas altegether given up
gr6tdi,#h'en it suddenly gave"way, aud precipitated and so through ta the coast. The temporary bridge Scbleswig-olstein te the Cermans,aod agrees that
the.men to the g-o'und.- The following are the across the-TIames l'Biackfriars mas opered for the Denmark's .resistane Las released the Ausirians
names of the injured men : Patrick M'Orory, John public the sanie day. nia ?rusians frothîLe abigatâna imposed uoan
Orimble, Edward è'Brtde, John Jacksonu, sud Thas. tdPusa fothebigiésinpe pn

Jordan. The, E rai Mtri uaioed a ns injuries . Mr Gladsone is endeavoring te back outof bis them by the London Treaty. The Dlnes could at

about the baa sud Iuius.-BefastObserver. Chatiaispeech. Be bas pubished it in panphlet any time get is god terme frnm the Germans thet-
fera as an atisi-er, ha 's.ys, te severai objécti us' selves as their 'friend' England il procuriug for then
that weret made againtitbrough misapprehension As yet, beyond the ratification of the cessation off

GR EÂT BRITAIN.of its reai meaniug, but really te enable him te ne- bestilities, net a single point bas been agreed upon
troduce a preface, -'in which the dexterous sophist su by the debaters, so tiat the Dail' News says tise

NaW ROXas Caraoua Caunuo& Tr Yomin. - Yes- mystifies bis real meaning by the words be uses, bopes of peace are as remote as ever. In fac, it la
terday St. Wilfred's, new Roman Catholic Cburch. that t is olpen ta any render ta uaintain that Mlr. becoming an acknowledged fact thit the aonterence
wbieh las beau erected under the' ahadow' of York Gladstone bas retracted Lis Chartism, or that Mr. .is really powerless te effect goad, and is .prodtcîive
Minsteswras opened by Cardinal Wiseman. Il i Gladstone nuils Lis Obartist calors te the mast. That cf new differences and misunderstandings betwee.
certainly a beautiful edifice, las cost about .£10,000, the speech is lthorougbly Chartist ie roved by th tihe delberating Powers. The Prussians, who, i
and bas bee built on the site of a chapel which Lad position ble tire laid down-that every male Bas appeara, are far more anxious for the conuinttance of
been used for many years by the Catholics. The new ject of the Crown whob as attainedb is majority and the wiar than the Austrians are, hve continued ibeir
churc will afurd accommodation te about '00 per- ta not personally or otherwise incapacitated, ought exetions in Jutland notwibstanding the terns off
sons, and litis se ear tb AMinster that Cardinal to have the right of voting in the election of mm. uthe armiseice, and General Wrangel lua refused te
Wiseman some moubl ago of the growing church bers of the House of Comnons. This la simply the Io py foir piovisioits for bis troois, but takes them
as a fres ashoot from the old roots of the:parent iree, Chartist point of manhood.uffrage, and poor Mr. against tie will off te Danish farimers. A Copen-
theCatbdral, Tie architect of the building laiMr. Cuffy bimaseif, whom a Whig Goverment trans- bagen paper demands he'resumpîtin cf the blockade
G. Goldie, e! Glocester (a natire of York.) Cardi- perted for bis Chrtis:nacoiuld not Lave deaired more, of the German ports as a measure cf retaliation.
nal Wiseman pteached for more than as hour. i But Ir. Gladitone as aînother qualifier besdes the Stculd %bis bedoue, itis very easy te see what woil d
his sernion ho referred te what had been done lu personal disqualificatioan. le wuld net, it seems beconie of the truce. Iu Lvould he safe t assert that
York through the piety and liberality o our fore- give the franchise ta tiose whose admiision mltbin it would instantly h broken throuigh, and the war
fathers in the erecuon of the noble Cathedral, ask- the fold of the electoral body might bu dangerous ta would go on as usual,e and as if the Conference Lad
ing those present not ta . ha sorrowful or dejected the State. The weird sisters nevoe paiered in a never assembled. HernaunDede, naval architect te
when.they compared the one church with the otber, double- sese more artfully' -ihan ibis? .ie would Prussia, bas written ta the lTines correcting a mis-
but te cansider for whom their forefathers built tbat give the franchise te all,esuepl those whom le miglht take mine wbich the correspondent of the paper fell
churcli of St. Peter. In aven they ad Oly One deem it dangerous t einvest with such a power. Why in hits descriptien of the naval engagement of Heligo-
thought, on earth.oaly.one blessing. That blessing so!would the raukest old Tory that ever obstructed lan, The correspondent, alluding ta the Pruusi'n
Was that the truth which tbey did their very best te Parlianentary reform or resistedL the smallest exten- gunboats which took part in the action described
sprèa'd might preogress on every aide, and that they sin of popular pivileges. Lord EItd'on or Sir Char- thetm as being iron-clad. The writer says that two
might return tO Peter, who ruled over the wholeat c les We.berail would not bave objecteul o the enfran- 'of theiu are woodea-built boats, of smali dimensions,
the flock which Cbrist hadld raised. -,After the ser- chisementi ot Birmingham or aueee if thiey Lad and carrying only twir guns each, and the third was
vice a deeuner wat served in the concert room to not thopghtit dangerous te allow, tiese.gretiowus a despatch abot, armed wi th four emall cauiun, and
about 300:persons1 including the Cardinal, bishops, ta retorn Membersa'of Prlidament in lieu off Gattob cousCquentiy not inteuded te participate in such a
priests, eid laity. Lord Herries presided. The a d Grampound.• So that after ai, the uneriran-' battle at. l. Ireflects the more credit en ber com-
chairrhn'in proposing The Healt of the Pope,' al- chised artisans have as little ta ecexct or bope from mander ta tave carried lier iLo il regardleas of the
lededýto'wbat he termed the recent visit of a rave- Air. Gladstone as fronm Air. Disi, and perhaps riek.
lutionist, stating that it,;wouid bar bea better if iss...Mr.:Gladsuoe sys bis:wor':% wrte not ts de- ' One of those extraord inary inventions or designs
the iémbers of uhe Government.and others wb ad liberate expression of a fixed oitota. We confeas which corae to us i such nuibers from Anierica,
taken a part in bis triumph lbad shown more respect me thought as iutci. They nbswered a. purpose, and whichî'occasionailly crealte a perfect revolutior
to the.feeings of five.or six; millions, of Catholics. boirever, and, that being accuepnplished, ti' umay among scientifie trades, nfd e-ven among sciences
Tihe chairman then proposed 'The Healuh of the i o rbe chrown aside or repuitted. When that thenseires, la jusit now in process of being tried on
Qeetu'newi rh was drunk with all the honors. The speeci was uttered, Mr Ginaoe was l an ak- île banks off tue Tames, at Mr. lepworth's ship-
The hoalt a!of Cardinal Wiseman, the chairUman, ward -redicament about bis expltuation of the cause buildig-yard neear Polar. This is what is termed
and others werealso' drunk.-T '. off Garibaldi' sudden wiuthdrawanl from England. a ' cigar ship'--ttat is a ytbct-steamer, the biuli-ot

Diocss OF PLYxour,.-The beautiffl festival of The wrkiutg men -te c!sb.>'.by bom the six pound. 'whic la inmaeesely long, perleity round, and
Corpus Cbriati was ibis year celebrated at the Ca- ara wuli be produced, u-ret ai thataMoment, very whicb, in fact, precisely recembles, as ils nare im-
thedral witb great solemnity, ad was numeronsly bot upon the conviction -. the Chincellor of the piles, the shape of a cigar, mvh the exception that
aîîended: Trie Bishop gava the. Benediction and Echequer of having rEid irisat aas inroniostent both ends are very fleely poinied, instead of, us in a
bore the Blessed Sacrament in slemu procession, with the trut abouti Gtibaildi's departure for Ct cigar, only one. The theoric that have been ad-
the canopy being supoted by six gentleman of. the prera. Mr. Baines'. Bill camne mst opportunlyI o vanced about the sea-going quiailities and immense
congregarion. Theblessed work of conversion si- enable Mr. Gladstone ta mke Lis Cuarist as1 'cb peedi ut vessels. built l tiss shape are plausible
lentl. but steadily goes on apace la Plymouth, ipite and in the enthusisern il crealed, the cause of Gari- eough ; sud, itdeed, are so cllnring and t>ased an
of al the worlliness and diatraction prevailing baldi's return bome ws lorgoten. A Lthat moment apparently suca sulid dala that we are exceedingly
sronnd. Nom it i some thoughful sourageous in. tooe, Lord Palmerste's .retiremîuent from oflue aS gîad to sec tiat one way or the otlier tey are likey
dividual Who escapes from tbe Babel of the Stab- noised abroad and as that wouLd cause s dissoiuitiu, ta be theories no lunger. The 'cigar sip's' ittil i
haiment, and again one, equally earasse and self- the future Liberal leader inthe Bouse of Coamons oearly finished, and (tie 'cigar sip' iteltf wil b
deuying who emergesfrom the tangled maze of dis. May ave ihought i a clever move te unfur a Riadi- launched compltecd, and wit hier steam op, by the
sent. We could here reoerd stvera names, but we 'cal reform f.g and thus mke the democratia Itorion middle cf August, se tiat we[ lave net very long te
forbear for obvious .reassns.. Our patient and la- ofthe country forgetor forgive.tbebroken promises of wait before tha problemnis solved, and wae-are proed
horions Olergy, blessed Religious (Sisters of Notre 1859,-when iLs present AdaMinistration ed, '1Par- either ta have been ill in tedark as t shipbuilding
Dame),and acellent sciouis each in their own way; liamentary Reform'as à lever for upsettiig the Der frm the days of Noaito hibis year cf grace, or, on
contri'iute their.portion o these and oiler saîutary b; Cabinet.-.eekly Rrgizser. tbe other band, Air. Wienane'a yacht ia' consigned te
resuits -Cor, of Weecly Regster. Mîue'oan HÂvss.-The barber tf Mittord bas ai- that place for good inteutiols, she paving of wich

Co.IR..T .j. - nl'DALEAs..-O-istaTuesdayrrcia tf ti d a s m ust now be in a staeof pre-eminent repair.
s I ofSoutwDrkvitad Alderahot aiep' f ways been considered one of ta l nd lu at. The vessel whicis olar seit trest these great doutbts
Eshp r tin roadsteds in the kingdom, a, in fat in the a being built as tie privaite yacht of an American

tht purpose cf: admiittrig oworld;' but, singular to state,itabhougb itnpossesses ig nct
Lordahip ancived- ai tht North Camp sean after, bisgreat auduniversally adinittd uaturai ad vaa- gotes, ad ias havinge isedesignsexe
el and confirmed several soldiers and alto sema tgshardly any effortb as-beeu made up te the teds bMr.l e 'woris in the must perdect work-
youag persons. -Rev. J. '01ery, of Guildford, assisted preset time tturn is advantae into pracicali u ht i p T e
the Bisbop, wbo afterwards proceeded ta the South accaunt. Tht tradefMilfordb as never been large, asip Of tici arougit ico la capable. . Thti

Um,çbrasaisted the>'usRer. Mr. Eigg iubaiiaiusu i Tchfe td ma: i as-i t Ms ra idiealmasi compltas1 and, as the hulit et'a l4, l
asmp, whbere, asksainesofbeRe.scoMr.eggiBOamand la coifinedsalmostxexclusivelyitxsmalluessels ouks one of the most extraorditnary object ilu is
and the cuber Clergy, is Lordship conirumed sol- o-f 300 and 400 tons and cuder, tra'li'ng coastrse' possibeitoaimagine. I i ssoat variance with ai]
diere o! ailier regimente, sud aIse several y'oung par- sud; the population la only about 3,0 Thsere la a ossbr eragrciedl nola s af varicleuty afl
lons. 0e each occasien lthe ;Bishoap imapressirely prospect, bowever, tisai ibis state ai things is eau ta eu orentha eclni natost caticmute sutprise,ddesdtheose ort confirmaed an thse greati cantinus-long, audîliera ara ta-o hua promotedsin toeuthr ins csouti'ng aou lit mute surperise,
aduetd' aihul adbering ta their reilgian. ,Tho the'prsentiSession with tise riais if affording stil hsugetie la atamensea about iat on eeisg
COnufirmaicon had bheu dul; announced le the Disi. mater accenmodation te vesseis visiting chu port ;rallier aesmed acu a simple ides shouldi neyer lias-a
stan.d Orders, and ail metu wishlug to be ecufirmued andl this, coupIed with thtedm'pletion off tUe rail- accurrad te an>' anc before. Ia jastice te eur owne
wvert struck eff' dut;. Thei numbhetr canfirmaed iras way; systems, mriib wvill cennect Alitolrd hby au un'- age.bomeer lu mnt ha said tisat sneb a ressel
about 130. 'broken gangs with ,irerpool, .Naceeser, sud the could oly he'immagited when trou shsipa mare in use,

VcoxrNTEa REsrEwk.'On Saturday evehn there Midiladd counties, naunot faitlto gis-tua ·decidedi stu- andi iron shipbiilding bad reachad i ta highest, singes
mas a review et the Volunteens le Hyde-park, where miules te the; trade. cf the hav-eu. The propoed fdatpentilokg thrnw seapas
His Royal Bighueas tbs Princé, a! Wales .inspected docks are to'be constructedi ai Hiubberstou .and at .o' esnothin more. Luang su tanc nOm, maisnears
them.' The Velunteers 'on the ground numbered New hliîford, the ter-minus 'et tisé Great Western torisoe vssel more tieGrat iater clasaiy
20,00, or 3,000. more than they · did in 1860,- irhen R'ailiray;-andi. tisee 'is aIso, se>'r likelibod&tatrahrwddimtrntemidadtprdtoa

thy r eiwdb>' . eijesty. hiseis, opClanel Geil'sproject.i piera Nitou- mers poini af sanie tan luches auteiLLer end. lier
tanes, a;griutifying 'preâf 'thé tht Volunteér z.est Neyés wvill ha carried ont witheout deay. Thit PIer leguth aven alt ts 256h, anti han greatestith sud
has lu ne degret 'diminishedl frein its firstlfervour. wiilceiable'teamérs uf tht largest tonnage ta a r- .pth is in tise iude, mitre tisa circle ta.16fî indi'î-
Tht evening. was Bneand .there ras. an immense, rive sud deparrsa all saies cf tise ts, tise depth et' merer. T hue, then, ber iength te 10 imes greater
asembialge àf peaplsnady tfodéuaids ma'r, indéüd' mctei'beinmg am'ple landti Isl expectd tint the tima thane ber greatest it.: ise ta builtiErugbout oft
thnthere iras:roomto alîatheniat laesa tht érb- 'sûd'abtus saured w#il'utimsaly nander Milford the finest boat plates, in seote parie off steel,.in saune
lettons, Tiare were alsopreseut. Hie-Roya.l High-, aÛ important ocean;rnailpacket station. f Luw Moar icoe. Ta the wvater-iine thèse platés
Rasa tise Côinmandercin-Chi iith Princesaf Wals I r.-iso nic.tik;aoe haae-ie
Priticoeaiia PrihcesstLo'uis of cHesseaûdiabrllWi jt is annenunced b; a letter frein Loadon that Mr.t ar 5 .6 tban Heri dbisplathorat iL brae&ao
staIWoffgenerai:oficer.s.y 1Tie ,manoeures rers ,ne, George Peabody, tht great Londen banker, ,vilI ns- tise;tore 5-ïoch. ie er daplitcemoer3 moii about-
csstily'càniinèd ta o#evèrn'ts off' siinple natture, tire fieally frôa altve buainess lu October neatin ac oudminbgirts hanuilderh ínavuent.0 Sheiis b-

bat'alitendedieosbow tise prôficiencyÿ:of iseregie whben bis existing partneship term noates. Tise bouse bin, cçinoute hu,.iodengitiase atngers, lut
net tis.sstitmatedthere;wereahbot5,000 prt- wltninue.ut its naur w. bde cusd. -eturn thrugbouet a n;..' lngtudeis iideda huito

statò tness tUe performance ~ ie î'é'hi n bd s deios te retis li . bruesuth '3ber utightlol spartent, anîdd b>'noe
Dy-LgjIj Y .r-'.IiA .. t n 'aï' iand speund thé greater part cf these iéa bis in lenls ibe and boietigo.ms ips rteruttrengthenedise'

IoaotEeDITîusli.-ie eh Vnuted Stats.bt.that ha b as resolvedever ta -nieadbie --uai ueirsrnghnj ;
eonipiledi',at the;Fareign: Offi'eeushowing:the'töfal st"if aîmiiunùîît Útnionis resîcred. snner rings iî'fangle iron sevea incIts dteep whichb
Cost of aur embnass missions, andpolitical agen- .e x a :t'W r:H' -' are nrieted toe s ide; addi pla'c'ed as clôse as-at:inu
itlEn'färiiAcouîntké là ÿea yarnanèly, in the We regvei tao .announe thedethbsof. Mr. Henr e rao3aart Unde eath istadpf.:atkeek,.

I y9eîniddgerrci3'i laid3héamnnt' ih'died 'cri 'lbroad baud of t e best hem ,uoeituilieu
bs £262 5É includea1 a s, ç ,8à for S'aturdy'las't"at R1atonDbrse the aeato'fSir rdu st-f'rom end'dendfand mbi'cfrisjbojt' 7In-

acsî-mfaions, aid aoutt thu' sane amenn for Hdward,Baker,aged 57,I lr K1ey.r as one îuick:hy3ftuide,an#meant to¿protect her in'ta
k.n ul ie i b f i r 6bottpe m 'r fthe House.' He ofb her taking the grun. leside iosu a iron floror

sourepf,:pse that-roccu,.vryab.ah sŠiaôdubiflidcàiMä%o:i whicb ala rues roent wtodåd tobé"heteifter
aooelin of'cô'urs, varies.-puishm.entandçthough aejin gflics cg.l3 have céveted withwoodiandform iufact'the lomerpast

ter a'tir a su c m fiad h a rgert a gf '. *.,?'à'-_r' h - V t?. -i'.' .9
bndse «p naa tfaer:to1- âé ca t i~ 'ef'dient'àèê'at o ern îiù ioL S d'd e ~ O ft deU_ t s e&j &trie hitan téf 'ue 41

mi tei.pr enee .Bl Royal ighnessisagnad ate red o maintain .is in e np.en ct '.: pm biv tb r ead is ae acema" ai u-m e lh
OtlirivrstiCoi5g. atutîins. -g i shape f amali ratura;tun

marial of death, sprinled it with hboly water as he
wen L. -. J>". Tablet.

The ftllowing are anmong the'resolutioàs reported
bythe Committee, at the Baltimore Convention:-.

Resolved--That we approve the determination off
the Government of the United Stites roi te ff'ranv
comopromise with rebels or ta olier any.terma 6f
peàce, exceptsuch as mai' bebased upon an umçon-
ditional aurrender of tbeir bstility,'anda retore ta'
theirjustâilegiance ta the consuittion and laweof,
the United States, and that, we call upo ithe Go-
vaetinist te maintain this position;an ta prasente'
thé war. with .theutmost possiblervigor to:the com..-
>lite suppression of the rebellio, in foitareliance

up'o- the self sacrifices of tle Amniain people ta.
th rr countryind its free constiltUtions.-,'

solved-.That .as ýslaveryi waa.the cause, sandt
now consituesa the stregt a reblon, and
"dit mut! be :always and every#he hàctife t.the
'pin.ciples ipthe Republican -zGoyermen,.tjutice
andthealionai afet. dçmands i1s utter andom .
Vlto, 'extirpation 'from the so'roftitlbe Rdpn~6ii;nd
nb1qt mepplied, and maintaithe actas;and.rola-.
mâtton by wiiiéh the Gojver'nent1intairedefeece
ie saedlftn aIdath-blow at ibis gkantevilh Wêt

are n. fierfuthewmrf!ch i etap dient ta
t ona tteio ta nbe mad ti ehpeopIe la f
'lit; or ist oproviien a he itd trats
e,ýecprchiblt:tbe;è'xisLeuhèýidr -élii'iih'i iél
moita or jaistictioa f the Unitedl Staues,

lB'rWEN EÂLTH AND I1S. GaAVE there is but a
thfin'partition, and ail who value'ife are willing,it
is presumed, te do their.best te prevent.disease trom
breaking it down. Who 'se.wad as te await the.
finalattack wben the frai onset can ho repèlle4
with.BRISTOL8 SUGAR-OAfTD7PILLS,arpre-.
paration sogenial and balsamic, sa searching, yet so
invigorating twbile'it fights dowdnthe complaint,
audexpels its cause'it aléo builds up the'strengthb1 f,
andobraces the .constiution.of.the patint., Oom,<
posed cf antibiliousand cathäirzc vegeta6le .ingre-
diets,'at once safe'and searchinglit istheonlcére
for disorders, et he tomach.tbe, iver, audtheq

c.an b&reied upoe aIl, crcumstncea,
ana ÏwaIt" éIimnetesï> Thé eiides ôf3'il&1e' juïtr? e.t
sociatedwith-ordinary g
SBUGÀ C.OÂATE» 'PILLB do flot 'create even an

qun eaesei2satiïOj'OIOi tie stoiacb r etho'ail-
*meatary pasage te éddit a tthey be

et b Thol caburtieai alternativeat grsenit

in~ au clinate.M s.lI1c-esrarising fèbmarvaggrauon
tted bfbod BRISTOLSWSARSAPARILLA ohoud2,

Ibedal 'ïe0f %'àtNidüWflliSUa Pill?~ .

Lnada. F esa in:Montrea D

bel o Pi.dà e A 'r iaùtrS
H. R Giy and' by all promnnent Drggisè '

The upper dek is1ôftlong byi0 ft ircad, nd is 1Resolved-That va approve snd applaud the pac-formed-by hiding for that length irhait we m may-al" tical .wiadom, the unsellan patriotieui and itstreriv.
a aquare f t uopptid cuver on the tep of tb cylinder, ing fideliLy ta the constitution and theprinciples of

This. cover or dec is 4 t. 10inb. igh altogetber, o American liberty with wbicb Abraham Lincoln bas
wics tbhèlower 2ft la ofiron, rivetted ta the top 'cf dischargede, ner circumeseesof ueparaieled dif-
the cylinder, and the ather 2ft 10io off common light [Iculty, the gresat duties and resposibilitiec of thet
wooden bulwarks. She us te bave tiro short funnais Presidentiat llice; that we apprcve. and endorse as
ad these and her littile deck and small part oft ie dematded by the emergeaci sud essentia ta the
upper curve of the cylinder are ail that will b seen preservation of the nation, ad as within the cousti.
out or mater. rtution the rueasures and acts wbeidh e has adopted.So much för her exteruai appeaance, to which we to defeui the nation against its Open and seret foos;need only add that the rivets that tfasten lier are that we 'approve especially the proclamation et
cotunterannkeo that she presents outwardly a per- etmancipastiuu, and the employment as Unico soidiers
fetly smoth surfac', while the workmanship of ber off te beretofore beld in alavery, and that me havejoits ie se perfect tian ven the toucih fanis to.detect full confidence in bis determination ta c'rry these
ute slightest irregularity, hier .amootnietus. So ar andil other constitutiaal ineasures escntial to the
then, ler form, lengt, and siall midsbip seclion salvation off îLe counrmy irto tul and completo ef-
wili bave agreat deal to do wab ber speed, but whe ft.
ta.these favourable condiosna is added the immenee Resolved,-,-Tiat the Government aires lo ail ren
powser wiliwhichc shis hoped ta be driven, il la n employed in its armties, itîhotit regard te distinction
wocnder that sho a rate of going as 26-kinotî, or or color, ti teri protectirn et th laws of Wr, and
nearly 30 miles, an our ta confidentially talked of that sunyviation of these laws, or of tle usages of,by ber designer and huder. lier engines are to b civilizd nations in the tirne of war by the rabais
three-cylinder, driven ut bigil pressure, tu.ruing one now in arm shoulrd be mde the subject of full and
steel shaft (made by Mr. Krupp) wtci runas through prompt redress,
the whole lergth of the roesse projectirig from the IResolved,-Tbt the foreigu immigration which in
fie pointeat eacb end ,where it carris a screw the past bas added su much to the waealth and dve' '
These ecrews a e ta be four feet greater in diameter lopment of resources and increase o power te :this
tihan the greatest diameter of the vessel,-namely 22 nation-ths asylu of tbe oppressed ot'al nations-
feet, and each is te have e.iht blades, because the should bc fostdred aud encouraged by a lhberal andî
tare puaitsiug oui; sa; a, foui orgosa ba- dute juai polie;.
water, four of Lise bladea utof i arch sroili ays tesolved,--Tint we npprove the position take
be out as its revolves, while there will r.lways by the Government, tha the people of the Uuited
hb four of each iumersed teo d the work e States can tiever regard with indifference the at-
propuision. In tact, w-e cannot better describe the tempt of any European Power ta overthrosv by force
general shape of the ship and ils mode of progression r toe supplanIt bv feaiud, the institutions of ati'nrè-
whien atsea than.by liLeuing it to a porpoise with a publican Guverenuent ou the Western Continent;'
tail ut each cd. Under each scrlw is a rudder, and anid thaI they will view with etreme jealous, as
by steering isith bath the vessel can b turned on a menaci.mg te the peace and independence of tbis oui
pivot. As the extreme pfinta would be too fine te country, the efforts of any such power ta obtain atn
admit the passage of the screw staft and its bearings footbold fur monarchical Governmenta, sustnined b;.
aiso, Ibis difliculty is obviated by making ft of a foreign milîtary force, inl near proximity to the
each end revoIve with ie shat, and therefore forte United tates.
part of it, sotist, with th increused diameter of the The reading of the report elicited the warmest out
poit a the end of thu 16ft towards the midships', urats of enthusiasn especially the emancipation
there is ample room gained for both shaft and bat- and anti slavery sentiments enunianted. Tise men-
ings. 1Uer boilers, like all the rest about this ves- tion of the nams of Abraham Lincola was received
seI, are on a new plan. Tcere are four of them on tise iwith temendous cheering. The rasolution etidorsing
ocomotive principle, twiL vertical lubes. A blast the Monroe doctrine was also received vith great
fanî as togive t dbinratugih, and tey are to work at applause.
150b pressure. This is a great pressure, hui, as the The resolutions weare adopted by acclamation.
ballers are built far strorger thn aven locomotive After the unanimous nomination of Mr. Lincoln as
bolers, il is asserted that lise; could be worked up thI candidate of the BaltimocrCeurConvention fr thete ,l , or eveu 0;b, with safety. There are Presidency, on motion of Dsniel Alace, ot Indiana,*301t ot fie-bar surface,set ut us apected thati s e ise n ame of Adrew Jaitnson, of Tennessce, wastise aid efthdie biasettani taris of tisea 130ft bc ie edtatcet ticket as candidate ter Vice Preitieni,
made te bura 501b of coal per hour. If the furnacesa d th Conrentian adjandane i greatcPrsisua
can accomplish 'ibis, thsen, accordiing tp the rules ac s eonentanimil; of feeling.
wbch give one nominut horse power fur every 2¾lb as m And acit ofee dig.
of coai conaumed per boir, Mir. Wiena's yacht will A terrible accident oecurred en the Ngw York
ha oring ni more than 2,500 lese poe . Fer tsenra reRailroad, near Syracuse, on the afternaoo of
e fat ocea-going sntaunstipa tshe rate a iser the 8th inst. The locorotive oiler of the steamboatpower; ft.o t ng s at2ios to oneanoie express train, noing enst, exploded, when about fourporer te tonge la abetut 21bons ta oe nominail miles from that place, killing thiree pueaons, and seri-herse patter ; tissu la te sas>, roagisi,. sgine cf 00 asi

bo'rse poer fr a fast steaisisip tof ,250 tous. But ously injuring twenty-five or thirtyt thers.
our best mail sieamshiips onu their fastest trips find ir liE-vY ElDTA uAINTÀsT A UNIT- s-As-Es MA-
dilicult te burn their 301b of coal per fout of fire-ba.r ßIAL. -Mr. Patrie, a farmer of New York Sate, was
surface per lour. If lr. Wienan's, then, oan burn sortme time ago arrested on the order e' United States
bis 50Lb, bie will, as we m s-stated, ba working up larsal Marray, of New York, ou some uspicion aof
to nearly 2,500 horse power, or at the rate of eight politictl olffence, and without notice. Hi wife was
indicated abors power to every ton burden of bis told that bewould probably be sent to Fort Lafay-
' essai; and this, vitber slender for, samooth sur. site: but b was really only taken ta the police
face, and very smal midsbip section (on!y 100fi) Leadquarters Elu Street, New York, and there con-
should give her extraordinar; speed. We do aot at fined in a cellar for nearly a week. le was not paer-
ail sy tsat ail ttese resuilts as to consumption of mitted ta write toabis friends ; Uis cell t night was
cotl &c., are certain to bu elT,'cted, as ibc principle but four feet wide and six feet long, and there were
is quite a new one. The vessel, howeve:, la built ta two oler prisoners in il ; one of the tiree sleeping
accomplisit il, and on the nart of the' publiic, wo on a sbolf and two on the fltor. Thte; Ld neither
will b the ultimate gners, e iope she may. It is bed, straw, nor covering. There was a privy aet on
said, aise, tha, as regards motion at sea, roling and end of the cell, w ich had neither light ner ventila-
pitchinmg wtill b reduced to a minimum, and cerainly tion except through a lattice in the 'or, and it was
ber fora seems to suggest tisau cuch a rsolit will be moreover infested with vermin. T'> board was
achamplished. With no top hamupa in the way of about on a par awith the lodging. Murray refused ta
nasats and.with ail her weights well below the wmater bear of Patrie being bailed ; bt ati last permtaitted
line alh is certaily not likely ta rolt But if abe him to send to a lawer of bis own nomination. This
does not pitc, but cuts tbrough the iater, abs will man agreed ta get him out upon his paying $L00
'take it in over al],' and linta case, wih hler upper for drawing a bail bond. Bet eventually took $25.
deck so near the sen, i would be swept fore and att. Fer thes injuries the jury awearded damanges-$9
By the end of Auguet ail these doubt l will be set- 000.
tled, for in thei iddie of that month ah is t abe DREADrUL DisASTanra-On Wednesdny night, June
launched, as ve bare erid. fron Mr. epworths 8th, the new steamîer Berkshire, Captin Powers,
yard, and launched ready 'or'sea wiii ler stea up. which roue fron New York to Hudson, took lure on
As a bold trialof a new prituciple at the tiveutor's her passage down the river, at a-poelt u short dis-
awu expense and risk, se wil, at last, deserve tance above Pouglikeepsie. She bad n board near-
sucess, and Mr. Vie.'anahuias paitid a comuplinent tu ely 200 passengers, come live stock, anda large qîan-
our. national sorit o progress and desire for im- tity of freight. The boat burned to the waters edge.
provement in preferring to build this firet yacht here Sié was run ascore by Lier enginrer wile the lire
insieaid of in Arerica ; so thai a-e shall be, in ei:her ias progressing, beaching near Hyde Park, ad a
aveut, the first gainters by te experimen l.--imes. barge majority Of the passengers wera saved, but

many are supposed to b lost The fire originated in
UNITED STATEb. the lamp-roo:n, and it li (cared that 30or 40 tpersoes

Tuit Attammsuen, OF L'aIsîEr-WSVa top the bave perished. The Pilot and eng.near remained at
TusAscintnoror arson e sop prssthieir posts ountil the bot ýstrlnk the abore, whentta annoncel tt lettete have beaucnreceive rom theyl aped into the hallow water and escapd.

the Rigit Rs-drent Mrtin J opaida,Bish Passengers on the forward part of the boat aisa
Lhd jamped ilto the water, whichi at that point is oulyoff LBiville, bas tetBapoBis te It:Arld - about three feti deep ibut the other end of the boat

iepicopai e tfBaluimere. lahb baltig floated in water 10 or 12 feet deep, and macny in at-meil knoa-n t ltimore, di fha Lus honore tempting te escape, were drowned. Large fires weremàany times ieretou e v;%thevidences o lis go0 kindled on shore from the debris of tlite rcck, and
fe nmdl b; taL uniuroet îuri;subatand unatfeo the passengers dried their clothing. Occupants of
en tises off ma ne iwticdh characterizeid Lis fre- the neighboring houses Lastenedto the.scene, and
gnteviess of an her wi-- cBalnred ir r June.rendered aill the aid they could ta the sufferers.quitstitissmeog tiee2. --Btu/linanre ialUar, Jane Transportation as provided for them, and the were111h. ' taken ta Hyde Park-thence by boat te Rbinebeck,
- RsqreîUsu MAss T rumAi CrAIEmts.-A very large ihere they touk passage an the cars for Hudson and,

audience gatberedatn St. ?arick's Cathedral, in New York.
latt street, on Friday marning, June 10, t', partiel- MAmrouRs.&large nur e!thtpate in the soleman ceremony ut the Mass of Requiem
auhunhiras affoetaifer tht- saule offthelismembeus ut disciples off JetsStiithas-leILS uth onîb lsas biswbie wa oi'erd fo th sols f th meber ofweek en route for the Salt Láke, or ' the land oft is'thé Young Men's Roman Qaitholic Association, mie a-tesaa acle fertiaai er who b n s'ore !be u
bave fallen in battile during the present war. Sbortly aie, as ise> tr i An sItar ma tas e beate
after9 o'clock the members of the Association en..ptîuirthnbhur loUg accompanhes ut credaous
teued the Cathedraiun procession, and ranged them- idealeo nu ber are si dlefnbeiusoue l la racier'
selves in pews on either side of the main aisle. The. srtirkable fac t t Waslef hid is soppeed ta
Cathedral was appropriately draped with the insig- a r tr lefaghat oD ens ibn suppos to
nia of mourning ; tbe catafalque was in front ofr the liiilt fiel for Meraaon thas a> other are ch.
a!tar, u anon eier aide at it avers placet thras hurm-kidoy pa a
ing tapers. Tise sitar itseefm'was tastefuly decoratet d iugd
tue tisa occasion, and the pulpirtidsk iras ecsdin .u Tise Osmego ./ldaerliser sîates tisai ou Wednesday
tise tarkt mantbe appropriate fer the solemn ritual morninog a fire broke eut le tise canai stables of Mfr.
wmiai 'vas te ha celebratîed. BR. Father Starrse. V.1. D. H'oughton, opposite île final lock on tUe Osme-
G., cicia.td, assistedi by Deacea sud .SBdeuiacou. go canal Tht buibdings mers ai' wood, sud mere
Ai thme conclusion of the Mass, thteclergyrsen, atu- mhUy> destroed. Within tae stables wero-'52'bor-
tended b; crosas-bearer sud asoty> tas, desccnded troma ses, 23 et wich-are knoara te ba-e been burueed n
tise sitar, anti took thesir position ait ithad cf the Taure mars sashebot 1,000 bushmels et' este, 25 tans
calafique. Rer. AIr. Sucar liera cLantad the pet tf a>, andi 30 cuits off harnuess, whiéh aharedl tle
chia office for tic deat, anti, waiking amaundt the me- fateof the buidinga.



sen MnisryandMr Gerg .rownwil o Upe^anadain h nl.aöand -Pr Having 'unfortùately no aristocrcyin Canad,6e broh.toadmit our major premise--" All
cae e, ilno agree to certain i:termsand ý testant',portion ;f th e popul ation ,really.ýwishto -or anything bearin'g- theMostrmoerse -. hat Athe R man Cathohe C huc ece

mutal erlicionofPrinciples-the One, con-. adoti c nsit m th com et subectin'oblace ,t an ristcrac -tere, can ofcoursqbe true;" an dtherefore, esy ti h egto
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J.GILESýEditor nada; the olther suppressmng fer the'nonice his ob- ujust, is possible; and'though it would be un- 'identical in origin and in Composition; the chief question to be discussed, ýand stldi vr
G. E. O ERK, o. sceneribaldy againt our legorregossatisfactory to the subjected ýPro rine, it would and most imnportant difference betwixt them h- cotoes in he upra ra odrbtit

Wei e sw l b eg éé to ind our C o espo ne s that Sisterho ds, and consenting fr a season t o sus-ý rem ove) he. governm ental difficulties, w hic hl at ig, that.the hall or cham ber i h c ne m e s C th h s a d Pr t s a t ; a d t a i h u s
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ONRARIAUB2 parate schools. in Upper Canada-we have no tagonismn of Lower Canada; it would stifle the its session. In short our Legislative :Counned Morais.>

j s Nt ftEWD S02 H EtonEad seey e an i s pe i orurned amistan th sc orn n wic hof ln d o tn s t w rsR si. n igei m o m n mht elte n ol vrcn ec n od o eas y
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fortngh. f the Cothée nE re w an unesisdevord tderaP fro a L g s atvvion btntch w p a u e peo bhele i slaivh e mn ,: fr m oe resembac ue, and a much closer an ogy hurhe w hich bispltheon d m t tap P o. e
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F ~~ro m t h e t o a th a is C o n tt i e n e r e s i e rt t h a e e r al t i s o e n l y oi ssi l e i c s n o i g e b a c . Tiao u inro l eet w i x t heH o u e oL o d s n eny te s a c hsnthu e r o fr e a o i t h e s u p e r n a t u r al o r -
tis nothn f g e ti p ra c or p r . G n w x o e e n inde en entSatesdt is.r- ing t n w ro toe st ic efuo n e iofthe it rch of t e dLe. sAthr f a c m u iy i e tl at o e e i g t a o a r a e

G an t e e s t p o h a v e t bisO h e d a rh is tb ase fo n a fth e ara n g e m en t ii e f s. u rs e t h e retuftheiuloe a e b th f e e a d n e e n e t , b t i w ich a n hi eredit r y a nd t e d rist o cra cy rd os; n ot bth e in d ub it of m r agw e h v n n
J a m e R i er, nd o de ig n an a tac up o R i h - xist ng egis ati e U n on : for s t o f fer e ent l ernotlstify th e P r t snt R t e-efo m p a t , e st. is p e silo t er fo e to at e mtto con th ugh it natural BO r; d e a bei arg ued

o ndfrom the SothoT e taem ntthtoe-bois an ot atth s memo en o tm , c- of whch thfralobec i ngo-ax n nd cldefr m heriht ndprvieg s f heon, nd vey focily tat th rgh o tdvoc
otrbug had ben tak E oen ast w by te Yan- py theramLegplace te xitn egisathe e Pelrotet ftheAscendency. tUn on, thmoe esemnce iiargt and p h lsrivdelges udrany cicums tane iinrious o t ma

kesno trn ot o e ale. Godr01vUincesmu scase tobebfor e mi)tcanber- No th er n stolutconeofthe pobletha n thesr. e i teaotern;arn toa rguneythat, because the terria welldbing ofsoety, b tecausie it aplssth
pFomtesa fwro bsCniettee sdlae nbythe popodFedera l n is o n.Sposs far, g- ives n b ovi possberevenissouconiva l.- House o ods cud eal oiiat i-bssofscetwic ste ail n

is n t h E Po fu r ti m porC a n s . -e t a chrt eC ar- ts o : b ut th e q uestipesentS t s l, b y T hil et m hn o Gorn e n st and s stn il, e cause r c e Bilf ,the r eo s re C a a iafgsative m unt h at2 th er efo reo , W oi the s p aulor-th o

Graer M m st havn e e n outited b y 6seontoh8e ho s alahecodii nsofthntterU m n e th rearni urpoitca ysemtw e ul or es on ed is co sittonaly etile t d he th nt ra a d f h spenaurl orerdn

on e apoinaonl t ato oßdne eemnd iByes fcoex ting comm ofegia wonsal pl ling ifre n tod ieyopiednbtirec- s a e Who ade iritcac us o h as lso iiyord ar allethmg for godumus
Jaes haverhad ate rsis" anas tac is called- uex frt he twogis Prtve eson:or by te Leilatrestiwons.l fwetant mhePotesntrefor we mut do eobnoxtiosi l herfr as, hoevep assed- haordamd th at which rde a hos be sti

thed third tor fouth.wiTihe ast egtemet en.bodtestworov ince cgs3 e paraeteoflmandoc- oof w o the is. e mt ither de-stoy th e h roh the Counci, all thvega theers fo r saty o oitadtepreuto

• r e t o b e t e u n ti n s o t e ed r a o v r n e n P r ot e ran t rd s s o n c r e a e h e p o e r of th e A e ne xs t t en e c e o n s e r re t t fn d rthég ef r i l , t a th ' ig o d v rc

rs entg inistry ae n to we r, btheir r- py te aneplututh e iwhiieisaiv

cess o havng abandonbed fle because0 not U-ionLegsturea? e tarbe toldta t its c in s r o a soaletit n o1theponl toneutralisethee na e the Hr; or..t.aa n, w ho j excuse hm- mnly er anynaost ef e nuhionstyathae a_

stro enughto arr on he usiess of he il byept o leg sla edpn al mttrso n eS f r c enao te o sberu orag it along epesicelffr m voin po tegrunsthttouh teiteh ing of y huc h, w e suppse Ithey a eh

Genra, ho av tecr teblahe, eiheCr- o good but antheqalltimnprateset ion e - ourlTegmintorfusoetri ecogsansesotecanetasva l. It is tfrue ath dahn L islac e ills folly and un adiness o theathorsawhof

fpeal ings a vin t e outotr y 6and0 form msents i tew oditisofde t he ewataters ar e thrlbs e in opoiticyamics ; e a euse heywilr eesuderi dis csuionai n it e ous aofdordsh e tthe tacha gs of theiprnChurch uon es- n

a oliin h c hud rsl ntefrain o o mnmeet n theefretobeogilateaprss astivngate teiposbl, ndinendheBechlfB[hpsalay asntd he ..fonorth spentualorer-haMusttsy
of :a.Mm tr on m adin g ao m lajority thde pre- foerythe ed eral Lheeisature hc h thn egipr- Daomto eplicgit moifrec omi ar ran eentsaevs. n ok n atm lepoedns - qetosuo hc u aua aute a

sentaLeg il a tr I is x elenys eiet ily e - ciple fofr teresentatincby ,popula ton disbte - wichns. nlyf give et m o r euilibfrium, that or The i o bcus e ti r os ito i o l h o o h h h tovr h uh ap e

i ng d eir o uso t o a v oid , it p i b eth e dla y , g t he nd f h at atw P r v er s a iof sep a ra te a n d c l ine - o ep toli i c l ah e stand s st i t e d o f m e bo- lo w th e t o v ot e ft ,v o e veill - - si n e d th e a ri rly t t h u estio n o Chrisi a r ia e ,

e x p n c e , aI ' nd o t h e r in c e e e t t s i n oe t h e r e s t , n d n t h e r e o et h e o s bj e S t e L e g i s a - x ti n, h e a t i s g e nm e t e d : p olt i clh e t s n d a m-r ch u c h o f E n l n dei s f r a i c nb ers o t h e s e r th e Gilyo b e tYdt h e oll ypo fat ol ns

genralelctin t tis hebusoes sasn o tin Ifth setleen ofths qesionbe ef moiteswhihofrnt xtigushecepimtmaohvesny ocroeianal, eaces ha marige s eualyoppcabehoeal ohe qustonsbe

th e en y ea t y c i e n o p w r t e r p e e rt ethe F e a t i slo nte onmthehFd r l G v r i e le orblo w p a d a cge n r sas h .s d sspblowa d b e a se r sp c f r thift itta h oeha d P r t st n s, adDoat i

co r d avigy th e g isli e s embly a nd t e P rovine i th the ? s m a e po p ul at i fn et o s o e a a e a l i o a e taisede tro ed a y b re tth en p e e nted t h s e refro m i m p os ng th er r a o n y d e n t c t

cton try e re ta cr enby the annone mentfth at ni ts a l e es t p lacedat the:f n tery o ce fthee ques ,ttions ae ee t o uhlps-".D ndipeu h d ornal vi ws upnoher s Thism ay BuW e n w n t e gload mitas ath e fatuo
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serutiv sr o M . G og r w wt nrligioM n . t be efttterStateovi e gs - Pal met b foe he c at n of a p cil ut ur yit h ud n t rishaprece entefor e bimplicfain ad iha th e su e ct te

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t giwo omn uhacaiin uet eemn ht mtesfl ihnte r i;or Co u dtgi ae inthe o se o f h a Catholic o olow. Thd e n glicman Cur chliseftht evlain"rascnd h ma ea, en

Of ethe semo rit of thispce edMin it s sace Prtovi the eder a l e a thri cti nug hand bL rdsn W h y o y ihey n torg nteaatsfi ndsose o pr ms;au o a ' s at ural80 fatie sth n i s sGoe, th in upo

nee Ïsa y t sp ak , nei ber nee we com ent a eralS g ve rmenl t u ld be as usle s he H o se of C m ton ? " e P od c , Dtol ic sh ould foc mprois e ewis t truthotes an d wh chtee oreth matns i is cp hoable of ex rcis

upn hemeanhoy petaleprsete b mn n ncmbane s he-tadiin! fhIhefote eto r eif l ivorcae ils e or. "F ecusnitia, ulcclum"bshoud egehis ownjde nt"trsenlseonth
caled pote lsupporte so ai thiy, ad rencho f c ac . I Ds ort thiwh le sah ee sa dand bt eusg s f th mp ralP rla- h m ttrf v ry C tb le ev rsh ud e by ot eist att er rei mg hih iti pot

Canea a n a eta ityexte ndig ethe h and odbum bu tg a ns heel i othe gidngwqhe hi ch e- or ine t r reured to, o riae inthepHouet as e li to co sider u ethr his condu ct, ls oe, m ma n ut i ch byOf th e exr seo hs

friedsip cit thecu r olher o t erd fri eli- it rse d o cvrte itrpl f e fL rs o i pehwil ofn h s en, o fakL tards easoth, or his tualfacties he ca nnot d se

gionlittonth mlignant em ofteir c.heefom prese cmnin by Popuadtoninoreto eleind e T r ea nsorvng for th i osi ebee, o bn e n h enemy. He hosals i s etyto do;tham-tiforshimsf athh u enecesit ordt, taayo,

prpe ysiside sek fadywe he pol fL wrC nda osalo hmboxoon i n a ticulain naraSagut m enat dutyv s Chureb wo ati t reah ; ndhing a evtio9UO)w Orn fo G d t m acbeloical
wof ath a mbsir shmallfdi taoet ter- pse. fuor ather e de a d il dug. Fre nw hthe n-ears that t e usofL orseecsdjdiilfn-lantwa shsdt, ofa fcneqecs setd

angndsus a nu a mu i osl-and heof a t he n d ast- aste Gloe of pMoi nd oalas t- Mr. tinand tathie Hse of Commonls cod n of ma n's ll age flossor iendsvorppulncty, Brtulrt i odtha stade arvelatin tomarngHe
th e li o n a n d th e r o n va l e nst s a w - l e o e b o s tïB r w n a nd a l a rg e s e ct tof th e p e C a n aa tie , h isa t sl ea t e p pe r to lu t o a i b e th e on ly a s .. sh our l d fe e r h i nFr o e f r a g it . n eS a o th su s ad e th e v l aonbe i th e r o i m m edi a t ely t o
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t ea .O eleter marvel stdl; ofdaaday when Catholics the eu esti n f aam nt eary rp eettocach es n m s b ok df ri o ef nt a nonnsc in e sto do , no evil h tm bu ahe is enot ho apit a bhe tw ih étherlob e sndswih Mr

a od i l Cl a rts h oL d e r t ge ths e r, ofadtie Pdealtcwith fathye nd mall ypo uteeio ulsd e er e idife c et itt e t o r nh so t eI - e u lly bouz nd inso ar s e hspethefo wter iCto Geor e Bro n T rote sedtarn t a t o r nal,
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colauror.th e .sound It is not for iaG
stance àbécause we have; investigated the ques-.
tionoItVùei es tbat we believe th.it Gad is

On Three Persans, or (bat the Hely Ghost
proceed froti th Yaier ant the tSon; but be-

cause, anad only because, we have been sa asur-

ed by thé ane medium aþpointed by Gad for con-.
veyîng ta us the contents of His revelation. ,We.
eerclet ourreasOn and Our judigment on the

claims Of the Roian -Catholic Church ta beha ba
medium, e :eamine ber credentials, because

these raiue questions in the, natural order, with
which our naturai faculties are compet eut ta

deai. Du baving convinced ourselves of the

truth of lier -preteusions; having the assurance

or intuition that God, 'i wse and just, must have

appointed same medium for convering ta us fully
and infallibly the contents of His revelation,since
He bas not been pleasest te convey (hem te us

immediately ; having by the exercise ofO ur rea-

son and private judgment upon the facts of his-

tory, convmnced ourselves that God bas appointed
no other medium than the Roman Catholie

Church-we should he fools, and less than men

were we ta scruple at receiving as the very
Word of God the teachings of that Church, or
durinely appointed teacher.

And so too with Protestants. If they believe

anything in the supernatural order, they do se,
not because Ithey pretend ta have arrived at
the conclusion after havtnvestigated the ques-
tion thetselves -" but because they have found,
or tbmnk that they have found, certain things as-
serted or taught in a book published "by Rer

Majesty's Special Command and appeinted ta bo
reat inlChurches." Now, ta say the least, i isL
qaîte as fooeish and unmanly, as much an abae-
gation of human reason, Ilblsndly to accept tic
teachings of any bookc," as it is ta accept mi a
similar spirit the teacbings of any Cnurch. If
you can show us from bfisiory indeed, that Christ
Himseif appointed a bock ta be the only medium
for conveying fully and nfallibly the contents of

His revelation ta ail men and thoughout aillime,
and that the book which you call the Bible is

mndeed that tery book se appointed by Christ as

the divine medium-tuen indeed, but upon tiiese

conditions oniy, will %ve condescend te submit

our reason ta the authority nf that book, and
blindly accept its teachngs in s far as they

are intelligible, as the Word of Gad, as the rule

of our faith and condutct.

As to the question of Cihristia marrnge ti

particular, and tow far Divorce, is in accordance

witb "divine law," we can learn the facts only

by an immediate revelation from Gad, or medi-

ately through somne authority by Godimseif
appototei as the medium for making known Nisa

will ta man. Cathtolics, and many Protestants

-ail ai these at least who have not reduced

Christianity ta more natural religiosity-will ad-

mit this much: and bath wl admit that reason

obliges us blînîlly or unreservedly te accept as

the Word of God the teachings of that medium.

What that medium is? whether it be the body or
saciety known in history as the Roman Catholie
Churchi? or the book called par excellence the

Bible by Protestants? are questions which affect

not the wisdom and the manlines aof impiicîly

submitting Io its teachings; and if te accept

them blindly ' one case be foily, it must be

equally foosh se to accept them in the other.

The Montreal Wztness et the 14th inst., de.
aies the truth of the allegations of our correspon-

dents respecting the disturbance on Sunday, the
29thB uit. He says that hle is enabled ta state
"upon the best authority that the letters in th 

TRUE WITNESS r irewholly incorrect." We

are not gomg ta bondy words with our conten-
poary, but, ere is Wii-it we propose te hiin. Il
lie vill engage to make knownl his" best autl-

tl"-e pledge ourselves ais) in like manner
ta make public the names of our correspondents,
who are preparedi ta make gond every word they
bave rritten on the subject in dispute. This is
a fair offer-aîd if the Witness deelînes it, t,
wilit leave it te an impartial publie ta dîscrîmi-
nate hetwîxt thîase who court publîcily, and those
who like cowrarde andi sneaks teke shelter behicdi
an ananymous " best azuthaty."

Wes havèe received aed perused irtht mucht piea-

sure> a copy' ai tht ceatenary' aumberofi the Que-
bec Gszzate ai the 2Ist inst., estabisehedi exactly'
ont.hbundredi years ago. Net only' as a relie ai thea

past 1s this paper af value, but as throewig hîgbt
upon tlie social condition af Louer Canada at thet
conquet. Strange advertîsemnents appear ai
run-aire> nagraes,and helthby nigger beys for sala;
cve ses what wers lIhe amusements in wlhienbthe
grand-futhse cf the present generation induged ;
anti in a certain sense tIis se ue of tht G"zeue
je ta Canda ai thteighteenth century wrta the
excavation ofFPompeni s ta tht Roman Eumpire
of tbe -first. It ice us unte the secrete ai a by-
gant generittion.

Great, ei-edit 'e due .ta the pubbsehere af thet
Garette for..the bandsome cute an d éebellbsh:
menitswith whch their paper is illutrated : and
we doubt notthai thee divii be appreciated by h"
publicse oihat perchance thé. Quebee Gazette
May lire to witness the demise aail .exiling
Canadin journalsjreven as it beenhas theittnes
aftheir tirst sart in 1'1e. Certamiy tie vitality oai
our contemporaryi mn tis country of epheineral
foYItiefardéan emeri reputstns is inav'ellàýs

and mu8ingreameaure b1 due.to t he ente;
pps an. good tate of the proprietors of te Que-
bec.Gazente..

A SUNDAY TRMP. TO OAMDEN-THE
Of A BELL.

On Sunday-last, after early Mass,
Revd. Dr.Horan, Bishop of Kings
Episcopal residence in this city acco
several iof his clergy, and a number a
tices and Students of Regiopnbts (
proceeded ta Carnden ta consecrate a
purchased for the. new Church ere
tbriving mission. Aiter a delighîtf
twenty-six miles'througb a rich and f
try, the Bishop .trrved a thte Churi
at .twelve o'clock. The scene on his
arrival was cruly consohng ta tbeCat
evineig as it did on the part of
their love and veneration for theit
pios Bishop. As he alighted from his c
assembled multitude approached and il
ceived his blessig, and as he passe
Sacristy manifested their great joy
accents et having him amongst th
would see the mother bringîog forwa
as the ishop passed by supplicating
knees ta bless her offspring ; and the i
tering on the verge of the grave co
seen ta epproaeh ivith bended form,
the last time ta receive that inestin
which all true Catholces prize s
benediction of a Prince of the Chu
bell, a very fine one, was placed upon
in front of the C'hurch, tastellyli deco
ilowers. Before his Lordship comr
ceremony of consecration he ascende
of the Aliar, and dehvered a shor
fron the Psalm " Praise ye the Lord
places: praisé him with sound of trur
hin iîth psaltery and barp, praise hir
bals of joy ; let every spirit praise1
He then proeeded ta ex plain the na
ceremony of the blessîng or consecrati
and in conclusion said tbat the bell is
ierald in the service ofthe Church, as
pet te sumînon her children ta pra
monish them te lift up their hearts
bow down their heads ta adore his
teries, to bless his boly name, te implý
in their necessities, and t pray for tht
the dead. Ie the sublime language of

et isba smie/t by his voice the i
mould vouchsafe te rise up ta the he;
people; that he would shed on this
the dews of bis grace, and that he v
virtue te its sound that would sar
enemy and strengthen the faith of i
peupla. That as David's harp dreîv
Eloly Spirit, and as the Tuunder o
Thutidered on the adversaries when
fered up the holocaust of the Lamb, s
sound of the bell shall move m the air
of Angels may form around the C
guard lier beieviug children with an
protection." The voice of the bel
nued, is beard in tones of joy when ma
erated by waters of bapitismn, and
Chrîstian and a Cathelie ;and for ages
the practîce t tato the beil at the fun
dead as a waring voice to the living,
voke their trayers for the departed so
sound like the solena arning of the la
and teah us ta prepare wbîlst pre
pi acticable, and it mil entone the A
lutation three times each day, and
humble our hearts t the adoration aof
ble mystery of the Incarnation. Ti
Churnh, as ber most ancient rituels att
iith religious invocation ail the ordi
rials ai life ; site blesses the houses in
dwel, the sb u in which we sailth
which we are warmed, the bread v
vaser we drimîk, the banners under
fight, the arms we employ, the fields w
and the crops we raise. The Chur
this does not beieve, neither does she
anything which sie lias blessed possess
ue of itsef, independent of the wi lan

of God, but that they may become e
ta gratiude and occasion t bless and
holy name. His Lardship fiishesd hi
with an eloquent tribute ta the Revd
nre for the great devotion ia lias
ilayed in the interests of religion ; tha
trmug energy and perseverance do the
et Camtden owe the beautiful Churchi w!
a monument of bis zeal as of their di
iberahty : net content with ail this, the

o his people had enabled hiimn ta purcha
did bell wich ien place! in the To
Chtrch, wil suînnon them and their
children ater themt ta the bouse of Go
mitu the millions of Cathohes tlirou
world in praise ofHi whom we alt
te be present ai that clean oblation w
tered on the Catholic Altars from the
mite sua te the going down thereof.

His Lorship thon proceeded! te tht
lti fthe beli, a md when a portion of
ires sung b>' lhe deacon frein the tenth
Su. Luke, ans! the ceneor mlhich contai
ceusa lait burning benaeath sthe bail me
lthe Bisbop retired, and the ceremony
cudes!. Tihe Castholics ai Camndan
reason ta lie praud et their Pastor, an
they' are, ans! truly is ha woarthy ai all
lthat can be lavîshedi on bita. In tht m
Canadien fot-est, on thé emicence
eborcht stands, you have e megnificentl
surraundtcg ceuntry', and tbe visiter me
ith the baas> ai te tandscepe ; but.tov

residing lu Protestant Upper Canada,
pleases lthe eye ost, anti luis hie bear
tîtude to God, ls theahandisome churi
lait>' spire ihat fermas tht faregroundti
tre,-the beautiful villa în the rear, th

af cte Prmest, wvith a cultivatedi gardenr
.aurtoses,vincing as ail thtis dots, th
tthoitos ai Camdien are unsurpassedti lib1
aud, deavasmon te aur Holy' Moiber..

Tht saine evenmng- tha ihpad
returnedi t1- Knso Bgratoped banon

iv h e day's ,pràceedings, and i

oaur humble correspondent.jeurneyéd
hon -inadequately his pen has pourtra
sawi and heard on that peasant Sind
Camden.

S. p
Kingston, lOtih June, 1884.

1" Remittanmcs in our n.ex.
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CONFIRMATIOS IN ST. MIDHAELS CHUROH, LN MEMORMMT.

B LLEVILLE, O.W. . w31TTaN ON a3a&NG OF TIHa DaATH BDROWNING,
On Thursday, the IGth instant, we had the pleas- O? Mi DvANTY P MoNTaEAL.

tre of assis ting at one cf those grand and solemn Thon euft us: littile did w think
caromonios a! the Caîhelie Ohurch, wbieh must. We ueer shoadses thee more--
bavegreatly tended taoenkindeln tthe be of those We'eer sheaui mdark shat buoyant step,
who witnessed it sentiments of a burning love for Or hear thy voice as yore.
the teachings of the Spouse cf Christ. His Lord-
ship, the Most Rev. E. J. Horan, Bishaop of King- Thy bright eyes now are closed in death-
ston, accompanied by the Very Rev. Vicar.General Those meek and loving eyes;
Dallard, and Mr. Murray, ecélesiastical student of But tenderty thou'lt watch us from
Regiopefis Collage, arrived hers on the 18th, at the Thy home beyond the skies.
reqest of the Rev. Dean Brenran, Pastor of St. 'Twas nobly dons i thou sacrificedMicbael's, for the purpose of admtcistering the Sa- Thy life at friendship's sbrine;crament of Confirmation ta a number of the youth of Had thou but left them ta their'fate,etba'sexs, who hadrecaivee devoutly on etho pre Life, safety, al, was thine.viens, Sunda>' the most Bai>' Eucharist. The chul-
dren presented on Sunday, as well as on the day of But ne i thy eroie spirit scorned
Confirmation, sncb a truly imposing and religions Ta use the chance that gave
spectacle, that any discription I could give of it Thee life, and left thy comrades dear,
would fall far short of what i hIreally was. The To peris 'neath the wave.
female portion, which was far the more numerous, Oh Mary i dear child of my beart,repaired at an early heur ta the Lorette Convent, i fondly dreamt that thoufrom whence they marched in procession tIo the In after years, would smootb awayChurch, nder the guidance of the Nuns. It was The wrinkles from a brow.indeed gratifying ta behold se many of the foyer of
Christ's fold, virtuous little girls advanciag slowly Ah, no that bope is blasted now ;
ta the bouse of God, clothed in white garments, the Thon'rt gone and left us bere,
fittest symbol aof that purity which should adora Ta mourn fer thee, our firtborn one,
their seuls on tat .solemn occasion. Whilst the For thee of ail most dear.
females were walking at a slow pace, with minds But wh should we repine, my child,firmly fixed on the consideration of the inestimable Tbaugh tsars p , sotoimas flai-
gift of which they were son ta lbe made partakers, Wbyhaoul we wiL Bomt darlingo e,
the male children followed immediately afer them, Ic exile bueb'ow.
and no less impressed with a feeling staseof the
greateess of the action which they were about ta No, no I for thou art hsppier far,
perfori. Neiatth>' Savieur's feet,

A ilhaving arrived in front of the Churth ; the girls His VirginMthor lad thee ta Hlim,
passed up the centre aisle, and took their seats in a And there we hope ta meet.
number of pews that bad been reserved far the ce- B'rIE
casion ; the boys occupied their usual places on the Kingstcn, March 15th, 184.
gallery till bands were about ta h imposed by the
Bishop when they descended and knelt in rows op- The St. Paul's Press, e0 the 7th mît., hays thas
posite the altar. the ladies in that city,' baving man' utimes and ait

At ten o'clonk Higlu Mass commenced which Vas complained about the prevalence of apikes atioking
sang by bis Lordship, at the close of which he up above the sidewalko, and these complaints netdelivered an able and impressive instruction on the being attendei te they, by saome preconcerted agree-
nature and efrect of the Sacrament which the chil-ment, sallied out into the atreetsof th city armed
dritn vers ta receive. la speaking of the wonderful with hammers or axes, and propelled ail the leose
graces whish the Sacrament ofnufirmation con- spikes into the sidewalk.
fers on the worthy receiver, bis Lordship alluded in
very touching and glowing termes t the extraordinary The 'oldest inhabitant,; says the Brockville Recor.
changes that the Paraclete whom the children were der, 1ecn hardly recollect a summer when the mos-
then about ta receive wrought in the Apostlee, quitoes were as numerous or as colossal as regards
when He descended visibly upon them. The size as they are ast present. Brockville bas beon sin-
Apostles before the descent of the Holy Ghost gularly free from Ibis plague, but Ibis summer the
were weak and timid men, and s apprehensive of mosquitoes bave made a complete invasion of the
the rage, and persecution et the Jews ihat they con- tovWn.'
fined themselves for several days in a bouse at Jeru- The Quebec Tribune of the 14th instant, says that
salem. But after the oly Spirit bad strengthened a Gold mine bas beentdiscovered within twent>y
them, by bis vivifying grace, they marched forth- miles of the Grand Trunk Station, at a place called
through the world courageons, like lions, breathing St. Paschal, and that several miners bave already
forth flames of charity and prepared ta suffer ail gene there te explore.
manner of torments for the sake of their Divine Mas- DisÂsxaus Frias.-We learn by telegram from
ter. The Sacramen cf Confirmation, observe dshe London, C.W., that on the night of lie lath, tho
Bishep wmuni/ praduce in tha breases a' the childran stars aiofMr. William Warren, bardvare marchaint,
an effect sinuilar ta that which the Paraclete wrougbt was burned down, with a osas of over $8,090. r.
i the Apostles, for as yet, they were uinly weak and/ Warren was formerly a marchantof Notre Dame St.,
timorous little ebildren uwose baptismal robes per- in this city. -Monistreal Transcript.
haps had never been stained ; but by virtue of the The British Wlig states that two officers of thegraces which tey wmars thon ts e rceie, tbeymaultiTd ~i
bacame perfect Christiaus, anrisadiersuaes garrison in that City capsized eut of a sail boat, on
Christ. is Lordship coneluided is discourse ,he Kingstonr ha>, on Sa'turnay. rortunaîety ays
wbich lasted for about three quarters of an ehe ave, fer thoir familles, net fertherneaves s
hour by ievoking the Holy Spirit ta came and moto cave/tsamehoi.
take possession of the earts of the faithful children, The St. Catharines Journal says the cotton mill
and kindle la them the fire of divine love. He cext an the canal between that town and Thorold, ls now
proceeded with the administration of the Sacrament io a complete atie of repair. having received Bavera]
of Confirmation, wbicb hat beet conterred on two new loom, and will e put in aperatio3 as soon as
hundred and five childrer., one huadred and thirty- the load of cotton whieb is now on its way arrives.
five of whom were girls who had been most carefully FIRE IN HAMILToN YEsTERDAY. -The Evening
instructedi lthe principles of the Christian doctrine Times ays:--At one o'elock to-day the City bells
by the Sisters of the Couvent. The following revd. rang the alarm and smoke was seen issuing in dense
gentlemen were present within the Sauctuiary during colums frotm the direction of the Gaa Works. The
%he Ceremony, Very Rev. P. Dollard, V. G., King- fire compantes and citizens left immediately for the
ston; Rev. Dsen Brennan, Belleville; Rev. M. spot, and it was at once diacovered that a lire bad
Lataor, Picton; Rer. H. Brasîargb, Treetan, sud broken eut le tha stable anti promtises omnet b>' Mn.
Rer. John Brenan, Belleville. Tac bChorL ias so Patterson, next dor ta Judd's soap factrry, Bay
densely thronged on the occasion by the Catholics, sroeet, and was fat spreading ta the adjoining
as well as by maniy of our respectable Protestants, houses. The bouse was occupied by r. Rx.
that many wore force te remain without donrs, and The lire resultednla the destruction of the stable, two
thereby deprived of enjoying muach spiritual conso- dwelling houses, and a portion of Mr. Judd'a potash
lation. As soon as Confirmation had beau giren, furnace.
the congregation retired quitly, expressing their SENSIBLE AT LAs?. -The Champ de Mars is ta be
sincere joy and gladness at the grand rehlgious lighted with 22 lumps, ta be lighted unily wben re-
scene which theyl hed witnessed. quired by request of the commanding officers of the

The children baving spent a suitable time in acts of difforent volunteer corps.
thanksging for the inestimable gifts received,teft the FoJD DRowNE D--Theboay of a man was broughtChurch in the sameo areri> andtbacoming manner ta Three Rivers on Friday. IL was picked up ininwihtht> Lad ectarat, sud thus coaclutiedte theS.Lwene nteviciaity fGnil
eeren:ony f tb e day. I need scarcely remark thaL th Ste a re4 c nduo t-e t o Genstt
the tiathalica uofBleville and tils vicinit>' aie ta tht Threwias $450 foundet pn 1.It upstt u
the Nauhes ut L Brîe ae i tse and sh nie pity gratitude the persan of a pedlar, and this is the more liiely asgood Nuns of Loretto a debt of the deepest gratud the steamboat Company advertised somte time sincefur the unabated zeal displayed by them in training for an owner t asome boxes left on oard, thought t oup their childre n ithe love oi cpGo, d animpressie frthe property of a pedar.-Thre Riversi bnuirer.an Iheir tender minds (Loe principles ai Christian b h rpr> !apto.-/n is~lqsrr

morality without a knowledge of which education The Kingston News learnts îat as a young son of
becomes ta the youth a profitless tesk. lir. Grass, of oltins' Bay, was taking a pair of

B. R. herses ta posture on Frid evening, le raceivat a
. 1 _ .. ý ». 1 _ _ -- -- -1

tatu hieon- ------------ marals, and mannersaf the pupils will be an objec
Catholics PROFESSION OF A NON AT THE HOTEL Death ensuet. of constant attention. The Coursa of instruaction

hich is alike DIEU, KINGSTON. wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
(Comamunicated.) [[n the notice of the first marriage below a ris- Education. Particular attentioaa willbe given tathe

tingumsheti Oas or the moss beautiful, solemn, and imposing take Occurred last week. At the beginning of the French and English languages.
generosity ceremonies aof the Catholies Churcib-the profession paragraph IlQuebe " was inserted ;-it should bave A large and well selected Library will b OPEY

ase a splen- of a young religious-took place at the Hotel Dieu been]:- t the Pupils.
wers of the of tbis city, on Monday, 13th inst. The young lady maried, TE R M S.

chidre's ewho bad the happiness of being prfesssed, was Miss In this City, on the Jet instant, by the Rev. B. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annunm (payabte tstf-Mary Elizabeth Norris, who commenced her novitia- M'Gauran, P.P., St. Patrick's church, Quebec, yearly in Advance.)t, to unite tion on the 8th of June, 1802, was admitted ta arders cousin of the bridegroom, Mr. John Malîn, Mer- Use of Library during stay, $2.
igLout the 12th Jone 1862, and i daughter of Mr. Joseph Norris, chant, Leeds, toMary Ann, eldest daugiter of Thos. The Annual Session commences on the lot, Sop-
adore, and of this City. O'Brien, Eiq. sember, and ends on the Firast Thuraday ofJuly.
hbch is of- At? o'etclk his Lordsbip the Most Revd. Doctor in this City, on the 15th instant, at the Pariah July 21st, 1861.

e rising of an Bi op .ofKigton i full pontificale assisted Church, Mr. P. F. Phelan, sa nofD. Phelan, Esq.,rieng b>' Ver>' Rer. P. Dltard V. G. ant Rev. P. Flîz- ai Cort-alaI, 0.1W., ta Miss Jesephirie Plessia IT IS NOW UN1VERSALLY ACKÇNOW-aimons commenced the ceremonies. After celebra- Belairs, oly daughter of Bazil Pleseis Belaire, FEtq., LEDGED UasWERs A CNOw-
e consecra- ting the Holy sterifice ho delivered a beautifui and of this citv. LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
the Gospel eloquent discourse takirgfrbis sers t e w atsroM a Int.Pal'CurhBe4th b & eabining the best ualiteas ofa

Our Rotasmor 'IlIf au>'man miii tan>' 'bieaf les .- la St. Paut's Cho,-ob, Brooklyn, N.Y., an thba Ma he, c Wonind $alossrquht inhetchapter of him take op his cross ani follow me." lie spoke instant, by the Rev. Robert J. Maguire, Mr. P. F wor d for general family use, and Dreemaking
ned the in- very feelingly for over har lan hour on the above Walsh, of Montreal, ta Maggie, only daugbier of the purposes.
e removed, text, and addressing himself in particlar te the late John M-Garry, Esq., of Brooklyn. JAMES MORISON & Go.

was con- young lady who was about te make bher final vows ; Bied,
have much thus consecrating herself entirely and without re- At the residence of bis son-in-law, M. Deane,

o treserut toGod,ministering at the bed aide of Hiis E;q., P. L.S., on the 15th May, at Lin'iday, Wm. WANZERS SEWING MACHINES baie
suffering poor, and wiping away the tear ot wretch- Northgraves, Esq.; father of the Very Rer. G. R. taken First Prizes at the present Great Provil

thepraise edness from the orphan's eye.' Tarenounce the com- Nortbgraves, P.P. of Barte. Deceased was 69 cial Exhibition.
idst of the forts, pleasures, and happiness of tis aworld, at anyears of age.-.R. I. P.
where the early age; and devote berself to the service of ber At Quebec, on the Sith instant, after a short ad WANZER & CO'S FAMlILY SEWING
view of the rde®®®r"a aace eeived rom above, e si isn a- painful illness, tfr. John Harkin, aged 34 year, a MACHINE, (The " Combination,") bas bea
enchanted Tse yang Religieuse leving answredsil a aler native of Coleralue, county Derry, Ireland. awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.
a Catholie ar) firm voice, Hie Lordship's interrogatories, made
(bat which ber solemn vows before the Holy Encharist, taking MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
t wtit gra- she Lord, His poor, and poverty as her portion, and Montreal, June 21, 1864. are: combined in Wanzer'a Family 'owing Us
cwithl its received the black rail from the Bishop; after wbich Flour-Pollard, $2,70 te $2,80 ; Middings, $3,10 chine. For Sale at

bar Sisters in retigionplaced a crown of flowers an $3,22 -Fine, $3,40 ta $3,55; Super., Na. 2 $3,e5 se MORISONI.
of the pic- ber head, singing a thanksgiving bymn. 53,7t Saperfine.$3.80 to $4,00 ; Fancy $4,20 .
ae -esidencea :Thetlittle châpeli ras crowded ta excees; the Pa- Exîtsa, ,-,40 ta $4,50 ;SaperiorExtra$4,75 to $5,00; FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, tbere -a
a and tasty rents and friends of the bappy yoùng Nun mere Blag Floui, $2,20 ta $2,20&. no Sewing Màchine made ta eqtal W r a
at the Ca- p-esent, aswere alseo some Protestante; ,wboseet..ed Oatmeal per bri of,200 Iba, $4,70 to $4,80i Combiation.
erality e and u s 2 st ein ceremonies. Weat anada Spring, 92 t 94c ex-cars; U. JAMES MORISON t'Qm.

)eràl.ty nd' "Xin'à0Jîmnjoe 20,18-.90
Ashes per100 Ilbs, Pots, latest sales weat $5,70 WANZER & CO'SSEWING.MACEiNFShis Clergy Fus Âv O.TTAWA.-On Tharsday last the eastern ta $5,72h ; Inferior Pots, $5,95 ta $6,00 ; Perls in, canbethadtonlyafrom the Agen

d mensure block o? the Dopartntesal Buildings had a narrow demand, at $6,17J E t $6,22. JAsES Ms RI ON
wiih tIem escpe from being tsérlouayinjuredif!natfrboi ho- 'Btter-Thore as a-god demand, for New at 18e 2As;SoMreSDameO.

whoafeeîs i2ngtotally distoye.1: bire. SomeIivieoals bad to 22o fine ta choice, suiablefor home consump- .. ' .

'b>' smm emans ben tidropped frotn tliehand furnace tion, 12cto 14e.'
yed~ ~ ~ 'y a heudt ue meni in'plumbing, and these'fallinginto ggsi per dos, 11he..T N«

lay trip to 'thégutter as the tower dontif the roof, igniefed some Lardper lb, fair domand at SheDtoÂ aa 9
shavingq ondsail pisces et woà;' The ite vas 'TalOlr per lb; S. ti . Ne a e aso a

Q. R. cdis ered by jeans bôyà wha iere pasing. At this' CidtMe'ats poer ib,'Ham canrasst d,.1eo 12 ; NàVels, tttioery School BooksObildrä BEoo
lime therofWaqui inte nablaze, bat by the promnp- Bsao 5o tb u: . Song Books,'Mmandcs, Diäriis ndPsage-Slasu
ppiiscainof asome witerihe fltser exila. Pfetl-Qiet tNom Mèes«$1S,00t $1a,O PrI-or sade aDAL Tû t ONe'éDB otOroner tof Oé«

guishbtd .ore ay Ver>' ppréiabé dPage ias less'$i6 to $Oii,OPine,$16,00 taO$00,00.-Mfö anBd St.a rence'8ite Mrene
d n reail, seneráà .

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOSEL
(From the Montreal TVine«.>

5. d. L<d.
Flaur, country, per qtl.........12. t13
Oatmeal, do .... . .. .130- tg 13 a
Indian leal ....... ."11 3 te Il 6
Peasper min "'• .... 3 0 t. 4 0
Beaas,smalt white per min, .... 5 0 te 5 à
Honey, par lb 0.. O to £
Potatoas, per bag o 3 7 ta 4
Dressed Raoge, per 100 liii .... $10,-00 ta 30,00
H ay, per 100 bundies .... $10,00 ta $1 0.
Straw, .... $3,50 ta $ 5,s0
EggS, fresb, pet dozen .... 0 6 ta 0 I
Butter, fresh per lb, .... 1 3 tua

Do sait, do .... O0iIte I0lM
Lard, do. .... 0.7to .Sl.
Barley, do , for seed per 50 Ibs. 2. t ta 3 O
Buckwheat .. 2 t. Gt 3 0
Flax Seed, do. . 0 0 to S #
Timothy do .... 0-0to ®
Oats, do, .... 2. 6 to 3 S
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8. 0 to 10 .

"'ORONTO MARKETS-June 19.
The market was slightly suppied with grain tag4

and little business was transacted. Price are fitter
owing ta the news received by the "City of lialti
mor" yesterday, but as yet there is no reducàmi-
Fall wheat 80u ta 85c. for common to extra. 8pdng
Wheat 75o to 80a for common ta gond ; 8t-e. te 0
for good to choice. Barley, duil ai 75o-to 82e, Oatu-
43c to 50o per buehel. Peas, 60n to 55cper buh.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigned having learned that some perue
have rumored that he na longer keeps tarses, takes
ibis opportunity to contradict the faise rePort; ad
that, instead of abandouing this kind of business, ho
bas the pleasure to announce to the Publia tbat b-
sides his old and superb HEARSES, ho has mare very
magnificent and absolu'ely NEw one, which are
much superir toe sefirst lu finish and richess. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, managed by a condutor*.
and richly clothed, . will be attached te thie esaA
|Hearse, wbich every person regards as the most ale-
gant whieh bas been seen in ibis Oity.

The Subscriber bas also OPENED'a OOFW
STORE, where will constantly be found ail kiwds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Glones,! Cre,.
&o., Marble Tombe, and Inscriptions on Boards.

e- Price of fine Hearse, with two horas, $-

X CUSSON,
09 St. Jaseph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1804. Ma-

C. F. FRASER,
Atorney at-Law, Solicitar in Cha.nay,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &c.,

BROOKVîLLE, O. W
REFEaENcEs--Messrs. Fitzpntrick & Moure, MontcnL

M P. Ryan, Esq,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

i- Collections rade in all parts of W«ern-
Canada.

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elementary School Diptams
from the Cathlic Board of Exauioors of Qaebec,
wishes t obtain a Situation as Tutor or Suioesa..
ter. Dan fiïrnisb good refèences, if roquireçi.

Address, A. B .0., True witness Olice, Monteai.
April 28, 18641. 0..

A SITU AT10N WANTED.

A PERSON of middle ago, who bas bad great ex-
perience with children, is anxious to obtain a situa.
tion as Nursery Governess, or ta take the materna
charge of a Widower's Family. She can Teach
MUSIC, ENGLJSin ail sit branches, and the ru.
dimients of LATIN.

Respectable references in the Oy can te gin.
Address, Mrs. O., Taui WvTNCss Offlice.
Joue 16, 1864. tu.

COLLEGE 0F REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediale Bujervision of t/e RigAtRD·
E. J. Jforan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE abovelInstitutionsituated in one of the mm
agreeable andi heaithilparts af Kingston, is nov-
completeyorganizhd. Abie Toachers bave beenupro..
vided for the varions departments. The object o
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the -fuslest sense of the word. The health,

1
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Paary Jme .aAnintresingceremony' has juîst
takepJlape.».Paris. Tht ederble Oathedral of

ltr.Dame-bas bête repaire'dfriom end'tohend
-«rygood'.tàste and *iiboitregadatttëxptnsé. The

soemn1 dedication t otlathe,4 restoredCathedrat, tok
, ptacen Tuesday. sÂharge nunie of! Blshops;ats

*z'ended,from all partsa.rance..ad thé-hugre churiél

Z 4 tFRANCE, - -n

OStN&GqOP. tTir. ECoRPS .L.GISLATlJ.-
ú, Maf28rThe seson of the-Corps>Le

-tgl êas ed to day. The Presidënt 'tSé
d rnydelvered

ech n wich bealluded te the -concili ir
ùutGLé filede, uand, tnvited alii partiesàto ob-

.MsrvÉ 4 iïati'ònü one towards ~aeotherl The
ae fctnt'-bued--c How greatly should wè

y y..-uni n.' all ,
-rve&the interestsf oour couttfy :'à a
<ar forces without distrust, and witlhomt irriation:
.e&bôwuiih7better blodd we serve the cause,
-tif:bérty if. e tendered il more'aattractive.by

almderatpn;anà j.stiée in tht expression of our,
imons M.de Morey's sieech was received

iitgreat applause.. The Deputies then. sepa-
-roqed wiïh criesof -'Vive l'Empereur P Thé

cf tits eveningpublishes the ne mina-

-ann .of severahprefects and subprects. An

\.mpéjal lecree appointsthe "êeotioisto fui the

wUaceIs.aused :êythe outigo g members o

.e C eucils.eneral audiihe Conséils'd'.rron-
Aessment·tetake place onthe 1 lS and 19th cf

ÉaRts, Miy 29.-Tbe onz6hal.Dzplomnat%
oe ft io.daj liès.ribeš as premature the state-

ý.aas ertiri àd&èa14 iliEat the German prb.
at the Couerenceabsolitely tam ai tbe

aismemberment of the Danish monarchy, and

"ltU s:eonly if the Dauish.PI'npotnianes ren-
-der aây arrangeient impessible on the base df

oalinon that another mean of conciliation
.wordjairé'to be sought. This, tnappearstthe

-ueut'ai Powers have tiready seriouslytaken ntoo
--csideration, mn order ta Ineet the case ihnwhich
»enmirk mmght reply by a peremptory refusaito
due German proposais. These stipuIate, as ie

gsntsmum* . th'e gdaranteesto be clainned from

?feamark, th political; independence Of the.
*l9aches, ta whieh cornmon'institutions should at
-.tb-same tiine be assured. tA.ccording to trust-
wertby mfoinatin ithe compromise suggested by

'46e eeutral Powers vould çonsist in dravvng a
rseise une of deinarcation between the Danish
U>1 r ma n elemnent; the Duchy of Holstein

* rd the southern part cf Schleswig would be de-
taebed froin the IKiâgdom of Denmark in order
tt»e united te Germaey, and the northern por-
"do of.Schleswig would be incorporated in perpe-
muty with Denmnark. Tht territories hencefar-
ward restored to Germany would be placed under
fbe-scepire, of the Prince whose hereditary riglts
soisid bav been récognised by the Poiers re-
*yesented at the Conference, and sancttoned by
atke special vote of the Duchies.

Thte Memorial Diplomatique further says:-
'Lc-caonot be dissembled that the definalive se-

faration of the German populations from the
.D1anish Crown will reàult froin the deliberations
of the.Conference. The Prince of Augusten-
.mIg.has (be greatest chances of giving validty
-te bis hereditary rights. Foreseeing this, Baron
pm-Be st ta ted te have suggested the expe-

-dseacy of proceeding te an equilable separation
'letween the German and Danmsh element by at-
tanchieg the Duchy.of Lauenburg ta the Gernanie

-cofederation, in compensation for Northern
Scliewig, incorporated with the Danish Mon-
-amhy. Tùis arrangement, however, would uo
6e 4etermined by the Conference, but in order
f» better consult the susceptibilities of' the Dan-
ash Croin. would become the object of direct
egvéàois betiveen Denmark ani the future1

-Soveteign cf the Duc bies.'
ýPants, May 31.-The Constitutionnel of

ibis morning publishies an article signed by I.
Lià.yrac, which says :-' Prince Couza has de-
paried.from the letter of the Parish Convention;

_nt s n-laeasy ta understandte necessitye inwhich
he4ound himaseif placed, and that lie cau let the
Powers regulate the fiat accompli. It is espe-

taiy en it se greatly .dsturbed East that one
May beailowed te reckon upon the wisdom ioi
t -the o-Pcwers for exhausting every means of
c~àaiitieli, and ntot lmghtly kindlng a 'flame

iidh-.t, woild cost suaic great trouble ta ex-

RSEILLES, May 31.-Tnteligence recetved
iaerèe<oto Tunis ta the 25th inst.states that th

* Arabs .havm discoveredê that the Caid of thé
'fr1e of Medjees bai betrayed the Bey set up by
*e insurgents, put him te death, together with

mty.of lhis relations and servants. Eighteen
-vessels werein the roads of Tunis rèady ta take.

zb oard those Europeans who migbt desire te

eÂaas, May 3.-Despatches received here from
-.Ageria mention several amatI engagements. Gene-

-md Deligny bas repulsed the insurgent tribes in the
3ue and$ast.. Genera t s Lapasset sud Rose are

d*nt toqsttack the enemy7 at Âoemy and Moussa.
tsuquiy.continues te prevail in the provinces cf

EasJune 2.-M. Duruy, Minister cf Public In-
aatriution, bas prestented a repert ta tho Emperr
goioting.ontte abnormal position cccupied by' M.
ltenan, -who by a measure cf public order hias been
Jkcapacitated.for the let two jearn freom tulfttting
tfe4uies .of .his :profesorahip: t. .the College cf

* 3 canuce. The Minister says :-Lt ie s cntrary toa
tfegod adaministration of the publie fonds as ta thet
ignity of a distinguiehed scholar thet ho sbould beo

* .ooepelled te submnit ta the anomaly' cf éeceiving
saléy -witbont fulfiling bis fonctions. *Netbeing

- illeta restare M. Renato Ccthtechair which he o-
-cupied on saîngle.ocoasiong.it Is =erpepient ta leoy-

ulty.termiuate the present abnormal state cf things
r6ypointug M. .Renan to-other functiena.' Lna

aueeequenceiof M. Darà's report an jmpérial decreet
5uag .heen issued appomiitingM. Renan assitnt cura-
ni.fr. Imperial Library. .

ParifMay 27.-.xThe Pairie of this evening pub-
.1rhes a telegramu frein BEamburg Btalinig that at ,a
.sidÈi ~f>the Con nail of - Miniéteèrs at -tJopenabsgen,

yi 1 ras rsoliedi not ta coBént-to the division of
- Schleawig, and .that. the Danisht plenipotentiaries

.heùld'fa;ther qit lóndon. :steeal eveaing papere
--aseilišVEingland, Rusuia,~sud Swedèn intend' toe

*roce'to- he COnferenuce TtoZstlpulate&that 'iel
told net become arFéderaiport, nor. Rendsburg, a

*.oRderatrtres Ct I2 . they,still remain. -

We, lad in th'me feniàal ipia Ât he
Consratory, which'I'h "Popé purposes té .ihldin t
month of September, and at which, thée' Aiébbilhop
ef Rouen wilI reoi!e la dnardiai ht fn' m r tb''bd
of BieHoliness, Mosinir'Baril Aiids¶Iiédnia 1
at theCourt of iIadrid,,wil- bè'raiseLr e-ai'.0e
time ta tht radk¼at Cia1din; 'ThIé' Prlé è at
served. as9ai dîiMl-pe#o, at a.Cc6iistry Iic06
dates atreral jéears, aékl. bldnsignor'Béri'wilshib
repiacdïàldrid by'Muiaigur Francéi,.W.h wa8'
formerly Internuncio at Florence, and bSeretary foi t

avIemère ftiuate eu çet p a hre
they' e fé ear$7iniépdak o? i't fnril t Voîhfy
his reputauion e: m c le ' Pá'éhCaCha-
.cs ha% e lingered i6Püïis tilia!4'tibi'èéfetion.

-st of <hem, iagine il havéllttfe r'theronn-
'y before Suàday; - Co'r. cf WgeèkidRegfalstt t

A cunious repot bas béen:nfdèiby M.'ega'yt'Di-
e f theStatilioafficee idaneiponf 7tef

comp arative~nämberof'suicidessinidiferengEur,;open
euntries. A notion baen generally prevalentin

-Érince that Englishmenipeoéuanlary given ta sUi-
aide. It i remarkable ttin fWci it.s ver>' nea'à

-'àt the bottom of theacl. It-is'verjitéresting ta
- iquire why thuis isthe casë fan with tht single-

'option ciEngland,tif itreal'lyes ho éxception the
number setems te vary in'Eirope véry.nearlytIs pro-
portion te the prevalence of; Protestantism.. _Thus
the lowest number of suicides,. lu Bliùm thet
Austrian dominions,. sd nSpain thtlangeai o
Northern Germany nd De uÏark.a 'iFéWùce auioide
is rare if Paris ia excepted«, in which dneééenth of
the suicides take place, among about one-thintit'cf
the whole population. In Pussiaiàduring twoyears,
there were upon a million of Protestauta 158 suicidés
on a million of Catholics culy 47.- Tht Jtew gave
only 5 C on the mttion. TItis, however, is less . re-
markable, as they're geerl'aluin easy circumistaa-
ces, and the retura point eut thatamong men 1loss
of property, bankiuptcy, drinoieunes, and deau'hu.
ery ' are ité main causes' of suicidé.- Women, a tht
other band, are driven:to suicide chiefly by' fgriéf

. from moral causes; We presume - the affections.
There are 100 suicides of-menuto-29 of:women: &The
proportion incroeses with the age util 60.L Suicide
is moat prevalent iaJe>ly, leastîin January. .M. Le-
goyt is the saine peisöuC tiohoseappatlling calclea-
tions as te the enormous expeni.ure cf :'men sad
money by thé Européan nations ,uhpreparations for
war we lately called attention. It i to bébservei
that when tht very low proportion of suicides in
England is mentioned ir; tbis return, Eogland in-
cludes all the British Isles..' We must, therefore,
make allwance first for Ireland, in which suicide is
almost unknown; net for the whole of the noorest
part of the population both in Englind and Scotand

. wliich 'céòiits of Irish Catholics. If a return could
bel obtaie'd distinguisbiai the religion of the sui.
cides hers as 'bas ba doue in Prussia, we are.
strongly inclinedto be!ieve thit tht proportion of
suicides among Protestants as 'compared to Caho-
lies .wouîl1 be fou'ndequally great. [We can add te
the . curious informat.ion here furniehed by our Cor-
r!spondent that;tbe Eoglish papers who have reproa-
duced the above Statisticoshave judiciously omitted
these facts which..show the superiority of Catholi-
cisme as a preventive of suicide.-Editor Weekly Re.
gister.]

MAÂRaroEs in HiGe Lin is PÂAts.-On Saturdays
the 14th instant, the lovely sister of ber Grade the
Duchess of Magenta was married to Count de Beau-
mont (a name dear to Ireland); and on yesterdayp
the 23rd May, ber brother, Count de Castries, was
marrie at the Church of St. Clothilde, Paris, te
Mademoiselle la. Baronne Iphigenie de Sina.

Tht church was as fuil as it was two years ago,
when Abbe Mermillod, on the 22nd of! May, pleaded
before many of those present at this interesting cee-
mony the cause of the ffiicited Iriab.

Tht illustrious Marebal was present, and when he
came dow wit th e brdat party from the altar,
every one pressed forward to see the lero of Mala-
koff and Alagenta. Ris erect figure, noble beariug,
and healthy and youthful appearance were remarked
and admired,

The charming Duchess Of Magenta and ber newly
married sister, Ceuntes de Beaumont, surrounded
by the firit ladies of the land, the elite of fashion
and elegance, were. the objects of universat admira-
tion.

The yauhful bride and bridegroom, with their
distinguished parents, recivèd tht felicitations of
their frienda, as ie usual, in the vestry-room. Count
de Casétries is quite young in cyears, and tas inherited
net only theremaikable beauty oe bis family,but
those great qualities fer thich so many of the ihave
been celebrated. Hé helcgs, like his brother-in-
law, Count de Beaumort, to the army.

ITÂLY-
Thé faunctions of Thuraday.(Corpus Christi) were

celebrated with their usual impressiveneassand se-
lemnity. High Mass was suing in the Sistine Chapel
by the Dean of thé College, Cardinal'Mattei,at
which the King and Dorager Quecaetof Naples, wb
the Ifauta of Portugal, attended. Ait the membere
of the Diplomatie Body, the Roman Seators ad
Magistracy, with a large number of distingaaished
étrangers, attended. A little after nine thé Holy
Father' made bis appearance, and having acendedi
the Sedia Gestatoria,' the procession, composed of
the Cardinals, Prelates, metmbru ofthe Court,
Chapters, and varions Ecclesiastical bodies, regular
and secular, the colleges and seminanes, proceededi
te descend by the 'Scala Regia.' As it entered thé
piszza, and defiled under Bernini's elebrated colon-
usde, the effec aras trot>'maguificeat.

Th frar of théwrcesiona s t arinrai etidb>thtgen-
eraIs asd etaffof botrhPutifcs dFrench anes,
all mounted and in brilliant uniform. The e nosure
however, tho wich all eyes were directed was the
Holy Father, seated an tht- 1bedia Gestatoria,' bear-
ieg Wiut Jo> sud éxpreasiog et the sauné tiae tht
meat profuuad recollection. Ater theé procssion
entered St. Peter's, the Pope proceeded ta the Altar
of the Confessional, and tht¯ Tantum erg-o having
beaen ug by tht Patpal Choir, the Boly Father gave
the Benediction, which terminated the morning cre.
monies
. Onr Tuesday a deputation iram the Catholles of
Piedmont waited on Hie Holin2es to present their
contributious te the Peter's Pence Fund. The votive
offerings were appended to a ribbon, somé three or
four mettes long, and consisted of! jeelry, rings,
bracelets, and personal ornaments ef.the mos costi>
description. The presentation was accompanied
awith.an adidress l irtich thé trauly Cathuelic feeliugs
anti devotion ta tht Holy' Sot ef the douera ment ne-
cordedi lu the tarmestandt mosat emphatic terums.
Thé Holy' Patter graciously' receivedi these vatuable

taCbtes of thé plot>' sud zeal cf tht Cathoclics af
Piedment and dismisatd tise deputaîion after having
impartedi to ta them Chue Apostolic Benedicticn.

Tht aggressions et the Piedmontese militar-y onu
thé PapaL tenritory' stil cotinue. Some dasys ago a
part>' o! soldiiera atizedi a; Romnan pesant at Valla
Terra, near Caprane, sud carriedi bim crer tht fron.-
Cher., As Ca his fate since then ne lidings tare been
obtaintd, but on bearing ai Chie inftraction cf theé
righti o! torrnerry, anti e! the uwerrantable seizure,
Generailotebelle adiareasedi an eoergetic reclama-
tien to tht Goverument at Tanin, at 'the sanme Lime
deanding Chue immediate restitution of tht ePniS-
cal subject. .

As a forther instancea .f tht diaposition et thet
Piedmàontee ofiliéls to.- embarraissuén aune>' Che,
Roans penet somne fort>' cenvicts foundtin

th kpisonsio'Ancona, saC he period aof tht usurpa.
tiont ef- that cit faur yars 'ago,auid whasé'icarcera-
-tiorn hàd coritinted sinêe then;were' abrupity tuber- .

tdsm as.ao anonucted undier an escort
an'tCivita'Castellauà, the townu uearest thé frod-

tier avenrwhich the cenuicti passedi, onuheairing ofi
thue'occurrence, tisé tht entire, part>' again arreatéed,
e'nd condi Ictedtiathé pilcons, cf t hat fortress; hereé

Eaédéem are 120 Trapistm i Itelaud; 85, andin
Ga.many, i14I In Bulgum there art four instut
tions eongîug te thia baby, sd' stvera n Âme-
rica.~ -tI '

Pî:pDprn Tue .dt Peler sPence llovnt.
Tht tegisatre atiempi recenty madie in Pidmont
agaist.Si Ptr's Pebcetdhas whol' faul'iYd We
quote part cf Signer Cantu's speeuh in the"Turin
Pariianelan e ht s "sbjeot, s h appeara -n that- e
celen .ournal, the Ossrvalore CaUliic of Milan.i
'I caim,' saidt the"Cathoi àrator "te saimetàlé-
ratioi forSt:Pter's Pence a's w grtutedte Mai-
,zidi'àÏ 4 ii&and'thé collectio'au nide'ffr GaibplndWI

A eideshavhiit lathii"tribute wi6ch Cathulies -

wiht0 rff 't'd hePope? isL'feétet.sudouir&
aid ÔfidéPcniifiéal pur and of the many'wi&f'
thé HadofCristDdom 1t ishnot Pius X:,*hd
rederves -fo brigiaâds. rtoffekiugs o 'CathÔlàcsfqr -i

it is'nât be awhasiakg war, but it la you, gentle
men,"*hd havée'dtclre' *aragaiinst hintî..dter-i
ruption.) Well the Pope,'aks au aths becaùse h »
la poor; in his character of Pope, of Sovereig', te -
stands in the éretest need o eit; i.ehas ta give his
support to ail Catholic missions, he bi3 to .succouri
Catholie nati>ns when i sufferig. Poludn an-
stance; for'om hé bas sjoken s0o adiirably,.while
you have done hiothing for huer. W hinder Itl>'.
tram heping the Sovereign Pontiff? le àno the Pbpe -

a Catholic and an Italian? l u it not this venerable.
Pontiff who has regenerated Italy' ? You have lour- -

selves applauded him n better dys, and you owe
him even anow substantial thanks. I know that gra-
titude ls a burdén to yo; I knorthatthe Tarpeianu
Rock is near the Capital; I can prove ny words by
hisiory. History can also tell how quicklythémr.
îles of Aspromonte supplantd tthe bays of Marsala !
Know tbat the question of the Pape's independence1
is not one to be decided by arna or by dijoicscy,
net one tabe propounded l oue age, and.te t ap t>-l
e d in thé next . . Ybu mjuay inder St.Peter's
Pence in Italy but you wilI net hinder it ln Swiuzerr
land, in England, in France. You tpermit thé ou-
lus offored to the SovereigdnPentif te be attacked
dit'aily by the press, by pamphlets, by caricatùes; the
leas, thten,,that you ae do isto suifer tthis boly
work te continue with that liberty which is due to
alûts.. YOu Willi loses otbig of jour dignity there-
by, for you are aware that the grea ist Sovereign's ir
of our agt call themse*,ves the very humble children
of the Pope, sad that our King himselt assumes the
title of Protectàr of the CatholiC Church.t

SPAlN.0
Spain tas seized upon the Guano Islands, in con-I

sequence of a dispute witbtht Peruvian Govern-c
ment. The cause and the at are se complete a1
copy of what Great Britain did last year in Brazil,
that we should bave thought the Government organs
woutd ether have vindicated the condîcit of Spain,i
or preaerved discreet silence. Spain umplained thatc
Spanish subjects were robbed and mrdered lutParu,L
as out Government complained that British subjects- j
were robbed and murderedi a Brazil, and having j
tailed te get satisfaction, has seized upon the Obinchab
Islands as a material guarantee for redrees just as
the British Admiral seized upon Brazilliau Merchant-
men at Rio de Janeiro. The cases are exachtLy par-
allai. Yet the Tintes begiins its commentary upon
the corduct of Spain in the following heroic ternis .
Prom the other aide of the world comes the news of a
one of those acts of violence which produce the bit-
terest internationat hatreds and often lead to great j
iwars. As the Spaniards have not molested the per-
sons employed in the Guano trade and have pro-
miaed them protection, the seizure of the Islands
tan matter little t us, and at ait events no Eaglish l
writer or speaker who bas juslfied the conduct ofm
our own Government in Brazil can decent!y fin <

fault witb the Spaniards for whuat they bave dont in
Per. For ourselves we rejoice in the resuscitation a
of Spain from ber long prostrate condition, andWe
ouly hope that she will use ber recovered strength f
and her now well-established liberty wisely and pro- r
fitably . e - - o

Madrid, May 31.-The Miaisitry have received news
from Pera announcing that the Government of Peru
was disposed to satisty the detands o! Spain. A s
Cabinet Council was held yesterduy at Aranjeuz, ai t
which this question came under discussion. t

RUSSIA. t
The Russian Government have, it seems resolved I

to set aside the authority of the Holy Se in imatters P
relatng te the Catholic Church in the Czar's domi- t
nions. The reclamation of the Hly Fatber against r
the atrocities committed le Puland, bave excited the c
fury of the Subismati Muscovites, and we now learn ia
that the Czar means in future ta nominaie the Ca.w
tholia Bistoes himsetf, and ta appoint Synods for th'
governiment a! The Catholic Church within bis em- f
pire, without referente te the Holy Sec. This t'- i

rannical step is perfectly in keeping with the trea t
meut whiuh the Church habitually receives from the
Russian Goverument. It isea fit sequel te the crimesb
of the Etack Nuns of Minsk. But the- church bas -
risen triumphant from woree perBecutions. The
RuEiau Cathtolicst well know how te preserve their
Faith and' the discipline of the Churcb, and their
tidehty to the Chair of St. Peter, despite the ukases -

of a schismatic despot. z
GERbMANY AND DENMARK. t

There is a report in circulation aboutthe suddér -

deciàiah of Austria ta join' Prussia cordialy in the,
Confirence on the Danish question, we believe toe,
to sorie extent, founded upon faet. It us weIl I
known thar -down ta a late periodthe Austrian .g
Government were lirm in¯ their purpose of malutain-
ing thé authority Cf the King Of DeumDarik aven tht
Duchies in conforMity w'th the Treatmai eLondon.
They certainly were esolveD nit o allow the Du-
chies to be again subjected ta Danish tyranu' sad-
misrulé, but they contemplated tupin rvenoan cf
this by severing all cnnexion betweenpthtee igdo
of Donmark uand the Duchies and unition the latter
as one State under the, King of Denmirk as Dukae cf
SchlesirièRolstein juast as Norwai linked with.
thé Swedieh Monarch'y, bt governed b> its awne
lawa, framed t>' its oia Sttes, and defendeti b>' its i
own .army'. The .Austrian Governmeont heldi tb |i
Prussia Chat the.infktuatian of Dèérbark le provok- -

ing a; as;r withi tht Great Gérinsû'.Puwers unader thet
influence cf Eari Russell's hecîoing des'patchea,
sud Lord Palmerston's bullying speeches, aind under
-tht muild uotîcn thatiEnglané moulédte foocd fight- j
îng e>' their side in tht .hour e! strugglebad.aan-
.nutltd aIl the obligationsthé>' had contr'ateed b>'
signing the Treat>' ; but Austria mas ansiens te
save King Chrustian' tram thé fattal-cosequence e
piaciag vain'hopes la thet. false promises,.of Lord f
Paimerston and Russel, sud' up to à certai me
natte day refusedi perempterily' t cautenano h
pretensions , cf thé Augustenburg -'That da ma
théeue on which-ttht Britîsh Minister tèad with àash
tvideè "delight CtotlHit 'f -Ccotén eh Itl-
gtiàfrm Heligclaùd-ahûàïoiug th om fonefe té
Guétman Squadlroran a.a navl coénntéh, 1 h
Dàrêtéèman on'whithe Hoà cf Comn wih
indecetCp rtindhijiïheeréd té fusal è' wt i
enthusiâémn-i Thtet>' Neottivhen théïgksi
uriecoidrocéediéas Were'rnéd'ku'own at inna

'b'' ~7,--

Enitfâ i8t'herè iig f t6e ,territorytetwhiâtiha
suaedv'ded~ itNÑvemberJt.iiit:bhad notbeen fëtthe-
Görtumntea'nd; Preessofu bis cut-ytheiri nslent
.;prg,andtheir, insulting menaces wbifdreve

Ê11 Germany mite aiwar fever, ,ndi thir .' e sr;
dse,.'h tgconfi.ikn Dnes t their rin.-

~inc-el'thdi'agra ef1itimeè éöf 'Chartes, Eng&ad -hbas:
not been brought ta so lowss level in:Kurup as atatis
momntnîand.yet:thaeMins.tersihoh .have dhuså1de-J
gràded.herbe.tore tbe woril, appear..to enjoytihe fuil
onfiéde àof ïeZaglish people. Mach of 'this a,

dpnLess ue to tii'e àtr wantvof rinéiple'or- co-
hrence sl'the Opposition. :Did not Lord >D etby do-
honor, to-Garibaldi àaswell asLoid :Palmerstunand.
4ré no. Lords:Malmeabury sadRllenborough as :ar r
deèt partzansptLumontese robbery and opprea'.
sien, in .ItaLly.anàa as Vèhetiupporteri of Dèn-
mark against' Germany as Ssc 'Russeéll and Mr.
Gladstune ? - Waét ofrigidadberence .to: principles
has ds:troy.ed be .landmarkoe1 cf party,,and- the:M-
*nister .and.tbe Upposiuión seem ¡10bare.no botter.

tle-ground thaa tome retched bobble ébout
Oliurh taies. .
SCôpenaenJüne l.-Dgbladet 'of today expres-

ses itsei- violently-againstEngland's- proposai at the
Confere.ncaÂfQr 1 nuedivisiona tof. Schleswig, and de-
mande that.the-Governmnentwouldreet with a de-
cided resistarLce,

Frankfort Juue'2.-In ta4ay's sitting 'f the
Federal Diet ai thte proposition f bthe United Com-
mitteestbe Federat. Gdvernmients iwere summoned,
to prohiba .the export b' mea of;gunpowder and arma
frorn North Germany.

*:Berl, t-din reliabla informa-
tion, Duke Frèdericl of Augustenhurg will procéed.
benc tO Vieuna. ..

PORTUGAL.*
Liabon, May 30.-His Royal Highness Prince AI-

fred arrived here n-board the Roaconon the 29tb
instant, and landed. to.day aS the Royal Arsenal.
The rKing :came- from Cintra,!and went off in the
Roysl barge to couvey lisRoyal Highness ashore.

Tht Pracessiod bf Corpus Obristi tas celeurated
with the usual cer'm'onies, tbeKing àud¯ Dom Fer-
nando walking under the Pallium;. -

NEW ZEALAND.
The failure of the English in reclaiming savoge or

barbarous populations,. bas been- ofin contrasted
with the succesa of the Romans in.nocient times and
of the Spaniarda in more recent. The comparison
with the latter is not whollyjut, because it must te
remembered that thty redklessly depdpulated the
West Indies, vey soon afiter their occupation, though
it is true they were enabled to save the already par-
tially civilised Indians of .Mexico and Peru. The
success of Catholic Missionaries in Canada proves
that the Red race need not have beta sacrificei as
they have been, and ibat there was a potwer capable
of stopping that mysterious decline, iad it bad every'
where an opportunity of using its strength. The
subject is one ioto which a great variety of conside-
rations enter, not merely as ta the nature of English
institutions, but also the peculiar and varying laws
of savage life. For eraoiple, the Romans generaly
bad ta deal with nations much lesa widely distinct
from themselves tbn the tribes of North America or
Polynesia are from the Etglish The Celtic or 0iw-
baic people of Britain, the Teutonic clans on the
Rhine, the Siavonie wanderers about the Danube,
were, after all, Ûoly so many different waves of the
Baine sources of migration from which the Greeks
and Romans thomselves came. . But:tbe darker. races
of tbe.South.have evidently .been carried thitherby
earlierastreams, and are at present more Widely se-
vered from us than any that have dwelt together in
Europe withi ahistorical recollection.

Be chat as it may, our failure in Americab as been
such as te distress the historian wh boloves his oun.-
try, and to have encouraged the tope, that since.in
New Zealand we iwere engaged ina fresb field and
with tribes who seemed to takre more kindly than
others had dont' toour civilisation, we hould sne-
ceed botter than beretofore, and e enabled to point1
t least .to one region of the globe where the tree of-

British liberty, whilsi sbeltering all else under its
air branches, wtuld not be iiupas-tree for the pri-
mitive diellers on the'soil where it had been plant-
d.

These hopes, however, have certainly, so far, been
very imperlectly:realsed. Very consid- rabl acqui-
itions have indeed been made by the natives of New .
Zealand, or Maoris, as we have now learned tO call
hem. Ther have learot many of the arts of peace,
but, what is more remarkable, they have gained i
groater degree that activity o miud which la dis-

played in the discussion of political ideas. They
bave eagerly adopte! and made more intense, the
eligious dispaites which divide the Protestant new-
comers. But, notwithstanding all this, they dwindle
as surely, if more slowly, than the Hawaiians ; and
warfare between the and the Europeans bids fair
o becom chronic, We are reminded of the mourn-1
ul words whicb the barbarians of tLe Pagan world,
used of their htughty Heltenio neighbors: 1' With
bose of another race, with barbarians, aIl the Greeka
are and wil be, at eternal war.; for they are enemies
by nature, .vhich is perpetual, not by cases change-
ble with time.'-(Livy, xxxi. 29.)- Table1.

CANNinLmiM uN YEÂT-Port au Prince, Peb. 21
-I have to furaish you something startling, if not
new, in the calandar of crime. Oh the Ith instant
there occurred here a public axecuLion. Eight per-
ions, negres uand negresses, tethetb ta desth in
the public square. [CI is not titis that will startie
'ou, but the crime for iwhich they suffered death.
rbey had bea counvicteo cf tht crime, cfhsteating,
îiling, cooking and eating eblîdren. Tbia fearful
bast was helId soie ftteen miles froi triplace, je

*ht luteniar. eour miud'witl possiti>' revert te the
history of the siege of Jerusalem, when starving
remens ste teir infants. dBut lu thui case, eh pangsa
of bouger ls otuahing te dc wit t o hrrihie detd.
It was part of a religieus rite, a.- ceremeny' ordained
by' feticismn that prevails among tht negroes ef tiss
stand. Thia narticular &custom, h ls said, was lu-
augurate lu tbebeime oet th mperar Setlugue

that amn its loatheome mysterias calledi for ho-?
flan secnifces te a ert cal te suarèpilebatit

in secret andi most o! tht horrors.tbat-are perpétrat-
ed neyer came to light. le thtis case eigt ai thet

usnbals rr -dettcd .ud breuhVte utce
Theybc -a not cnt eascrifled chiîdren 53 hor hi
deos alta, -but bad~ garg d iheinséfves tnd thé
ilesh aiid blood of the victima. Ont of 1b&f negreé
being qesCioued iunrison, said! with'à leer that' the
children were good, tender ;.fiugers best part. Tht>
vent te tht.. place ef -executien .hoting Ianghsing
anud dancing gid e ber tlàd soèsheo thern;
for they' insisto tat th -0bs prî s woul pro-

tectsecond rano -sud, àardibto lecuitoanethts'
lite walked up:te the buadies and firedi a third runud
vith tZhe:muzzles., almest .toching the 1quivering
fieal. ;Téeivé negrces hav.e eéï eèé enarrested fér
the saine ienme, su wit proàhinbuergiô t lmpdum ebt, albough th populaton;t incitd b> t
Obeàh~ priests,:tbreatened :tC prevetthe execution
by. violenace.--CÇor. ofgQuebtecMercurp. ~ .-.

.. f . i *,ý.. iýý

their youthfil days.
Y JohanF.Renryk Cd.,iGeneralÀAgetS'fo Oaiadaà

803aSt. Paul St.., Montrea, O.E »C.& -

I sDai Wusra Bn oW Ea til
r blalae It êbatalàs thét îbalsami 'piple! tho
Witd bety, theb l diâ ptô rtihtof'ar;nd'off

ine$t iugrédientenareI alP bàIsleàsiot; bn o ,
colds and consumption disappear repidl.untderU . its
batamic influence.

Thetet wvay. to condemu bad traits je by practis-
ing good ones. :

Fools open their cars tegifatter
eyes to truth.

Lteda )Iä meut.ue inratl konceisada occasion to uetionthé remainsothuebse.Svillageuil. UpOfn lakes, where prinitive Man.s.eis te avesoughV refige frein" th sttaa-ks of
.wufld'bea~s'; e a-baévraiso statedfthatiu iSe
ln, .tsbecountryw.here these bucustcL settlemert
Ys àthi ä'r'ee 'caiè,"re mst req',i'i
Irith; Troyonmas'cngaged-n a series of rchmoaýn

logiy.l.sresearches..concerning them.,.The.eXcava.
tion eafectede under uisêgidance at a pia èé1ält&
C cice, basebraght tight aquanti:y of 'higby
iàtereating article;, fromwbich it appears that the:
"ladstral village. cf Concico mwas due of tht mest inj
Sporat' inaùutséiries of al- ki'ds! o' flt imptilev
.ments:uaed:during,the age of: store ; and that the..
peduliar business o tht inhabitantscensis 'id -
sio'ning stagekntlerè into bandles for fiiàtkni'vds- -rchisels, and other Sharp inetruments. .-Severai-pieced
-b'ae been foiàd wuiot h d fallen into tht water in
a ùnfinis.h'd d i'theisav came te light perfectiy
inishedtnd- others again, worn -nst by consta

tse. Boue iras also turned into sharp instruments
aucht as'chistes;daggere -c. -.Among the insru -
tmentsfound, -there are -sone made of serpentinea-
stnè which dote. not exist in Swizerland whee,.
t muet be iàferied îathat tihat primitive period there

existed someménotions.ofbater Some.ofethe knives.
are very curious being made .of the9 i'uks of tht wi
boar, .ope of thèse tuakis anearlynine inches long.
Bears' teeth been found:pierced w.ith ajhole,.ad:an tprobably, ta, be .a!rn in the shape.ofnckluces, oras
amultse. Curius pattery' bas ben discoveréed not
indeed èntire, but still enough tobe abletoascer-
tain C.te shape of te various .vessels employed -for
coèkiig drkeepine pro6visions. Bt Che mni intèr.
eSting -articles'are those. o wood ,One account or
their perisbable naturebecause.they show what ien-
of; thoso days vere able te de with flint instrume.ts
alone. The village itself stood ùpon many tou.
end piles,:each of.which had te bet ut and pointedwith a fIlt hatchet ;. wooden bowls, very nicely bol-
lowed¯ out, and then the handes abot mentioned
are among the. best specimens of antediluvian craft
as yet disaovered.- Galign«n.

Moxsos.'-The winâs of tht Indian Ocean epe.
rience greater perturbations than those ! the other
tira, eceans cf tht tratics. If w-thart elsewhere
callei the Pacifie the most Ocèanic of- the oceans,
the Atlanticthe most:maritime,-we awili call the In-
dia Ocean the most .meditterranean. IL is i
resut y bal>'ah sialf ocean, a great golf sur-
reoutid e nthé -sudes b>' buge àcou tiauental masses.;.
the mighty Asia, witi ils peninsulaesand its tablé-
lande, on the north ; Africa on thé west; Australia
ou the east. Asia prevents the oceacic trade 'inds
of the north-east from arriving there ; and the infa.
ence of the lands and cf tht vast plateau remains
greatby prepnderating, Thus the movements of
thé atmosphere depend upon the untqual beatingof
thé neighboring continents during the extreme ses-
sons of sommer and winter, which are opposite in
the continenta situated in the north and in the south
The eastern trade wind inathis way changes into a
sort of double semi-annuat breeze, blowing regularly
six monthis in one direction and six months ia an-
other; this la callei monseon, from the Arabie word
moUsStu, signifying season. It wili hue easy ta un-
derstand this effect, if you cail ta mind what we
have said of the land and sea breezes abat spring
upon thteislands and along the sea shores. While
Africa, south of thé equator, receives the vertical
raya of the southern sommer suU, in Decamber, Jan-
uary and Fetruary, Soutberu Asia, on the north of
thé equator, and the neighboring seas, are feeling
the low temperature of winter. T he air rus'hes in
froin the colder regions of the Indies and of tpper
Asia, towards the warmer regions of southern Atrica
and the trade-wind is transformed loto a north east-
er$ which blows as long as tiis difference of tempe-
rature [asts. % It Là for India the winter or north east
monsoon., The reverse takes place when Indi and
Asia are beated by thé buruing sun of the northern
summerand when Africa la cooled by the soutbern
winter. The air blows towards the places of whicu
the temperature is more elevated;.it is for India, thé
suimmer or south-wesî monseon. Hence in place of
a constant current setting from east ta west, the re-
lative position of the lands, combined vith the ac-
tion of the earth's rotation, givés occàsion te two
periodical winds; the monsoon of the south-west,
blowing froa April ta October di.ring the nortbera
sumrner and the north.east monsoon blowing from
October te April during the southera saummer. la.
the southern part of the Indian Ocean, which is not
under the influence of tte [anis, the sOuth east trade
wind blows quite regularly through the -wholt year.
Tht transition frem one monsoon ta another, depend-
ink upon thé course of the sun, does not occur at the
dame period in places situated unrer different lati-
tCdés ; but thé approach of this critical season is al-
ways announced by variable winds, succeeded by in-
terais of cala, sud by furious tempests and whirl-
winds, proving a general disturbance of the atmos-
phere.--Guyot.

-The virtue of prosperity is temperance ithe vir-
tue of adversity la fortitude, which in inorals li the
imore heroic virtue. Prosperity la the blessing O the
Old Testament, adversity st the blessing of the New,
which carrieth the grepter benediction, and the clear-
er revelation of God's favour.

A 'virtuous and well-disposed person is like to good
metal: tht more he is fired, the more be ls eOed;
the more e ta opposed, the more ho li aipproved.
Wrongs may' wel try him, but cannot imprint on'
hm any false stamp.

TsaiîTz Ysans' EXrIacsEs op AN OLD NonS. -

àrs, Witslow' Soothing Syrup le.the prescription Of
one of the best enale Physicians and Nurses iu the
[ynitef Stàtes and bas bea used for thirty years
with neyer failing safety and success by millions Of
mothers and ohiîdren,.fràm thefecble ifanI -cf oe
weeki ald to thue adula. . It corrects scidit>' e!o the
stomacht, rehiéves wvind catie, regulates the .ho titis,
sud gives rest, heath sud -comtort te mother sud
cbild!. We believe k thée dest aud Sutest Rernedy>
lu tht World, lu casée of DYSENTERtY sud DIARR-
.HOA IN. uHILDREN, whether :it arises frein
any' other cauit. Pull directions fer auiig titi sa-
campée>' thié hôttie. Noue Genuioe unoleas thefac-
simile o! CUIRTIS At PERHiNS,-is a n tht cutside

anpper.- Salé t>' aillMedicina Deaters. 25 cents
'e bâtile Ofiée, 48 Do>' Street, Nom Yorkr, anti 205
Huih Holborn;London. i

Jone, 1864...

FonPey BnanDoE.-Ccl. .Bridger, thé proprieter cf
':Frt Bridger,' se famous inl ;aonection wivet the
hist.r af:thte. Mormon dîsturbauces, settled:ia tht
élioinity of Sait Lake lu 1835, anti bssince.gretly'
ditingni.àhéd hitlself as haunter, trapper,, trade&r anti
-guide.~ ho an interview'iis Gev. Oummipg, ce thé .
a~dvance cf- the:érmy teUtahu e tktéd to lhim, Chat
some years ince,; maile, pursougj the,'bdfal,.he hadi
discorered an.immense rok! ofp.ure crystal, throu~gh
#hich tht suiu's rays were iefiected tihaIl tisé

gorgeeusueas cf. thé most magnificesiéaiboat but
tbat hue had Idst the pl'ee,'aud ba! uevet been ale
to 're:diseocve it. -HOQFLAND'S - GERl!ANIBIT'

TEiRS, whthcfhJtn'b duacoveredi inutberstore-.cf.5nn'
druggiet or éaleNr.. n .medicine, witi posüWpely cure

DIseie -U 'Ooinptaidt Lòse 6f Àppétite 0.»
eld lull stlmc orer to théeoldi ailthe Tigor of



TI

- O1ME EVIDENQE. .

Ar. B. LUGÂL;.GbOh it Wtndruggiàg Oràwn street,

é,Z...Isen dbthhé fl)òwimg deidlficatê attiïst-
ing the effBcacydf BBRISTOyS 'SA RS&PARILLA:

Resait ofa:Sia.Fever-Icertifythat on the-19th
xarttÇb;,16t, à ", Ieyearatd; *as obligéd. ta
tee» bis bed for thenabove sicknesa. I emgloyed the
tnt doctrs3 who took him under their charge for
two jears, without affording r'elief; Last spring I
comnmenp to4give BRSIOL'SSÂARS&PARILLA,
.and from.tbl marnent be beg'ai2tskieg the remedy a
rapid . improvementtook.place and: at present he
eau wulk witi faéilîty. I therefore édvise all per-
sons stiering wiih sinilâr' maladies to try BRIS.
TOLS:SRA PARILA :

StRach de Quebea, 8th Aug.,1-863.
'A entl forAiontreal,.Devins & Botoni Lamplough

SOamptiil A. Q Davidson, K.Campbell & Ou,
J Gardner, J.. A. Harte, H. , Gray, and Picanr &i

-MURBA A n N's Pnc Aea bas Un-
doubtedlyachitete4 aWècessa ibthis country wbieh
is without aparailel in'the blstory of the toilet. Its
populaxity oversa'bdowed thet of the:inest perfumes

orte. from Germany; France -and England.
2o? is iàb popularity to be attributed to its compa.
rative obeapnesé s anch as to intrinsie superiority.
The fabric irhpregaated with it exhales the inceàsé
of the most odoriferous tropical flowers. The fraa
grance la as fresb as if it fiowed' frow the dew-
charged .bloseoms of aland whose spicJ atmospbere
Io alike celebrated by the poet and theb istarian
Nor. istis 'odor evanescent. On thé contrary, at
elings ta the handkercbief,as if incorporated with
fts tbreads.' Diluted withêwater it is admirable as
a motibh wab hafter smoking, 1and 'as a coaner-
irritant alter shaving. 1 zi..1lo

Agents for Montresl:s-Devine & Bolton, ,Lamp-
lough &- Campbelli A. G. Davidaon, K. Campbell &
4o J.,Gardner, .A. Harte,-Picault & Son, -and H.
RGras.,

ow maxn .AsroNasmHG.- That s0 many people
annually-die with consumption. Do you know tbat
a sligbt cold.is ofain the foundation of this.insiduous
disease, and that a single bottle ofDown's Vegetable
Balsamia 'ElIxir wilt cure .a; deaen alighticolds.
Delay is desth I Procrastination la more thar, a
thief, it fa a murderer. The worth cases.way be
eured by the timely use of the Elixir. Keep a botle
on hand for family use.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
MontrealC. E

May 20. lm

ÂPRIHT.UL AcIDNT 1.-A man washurt. Bis
injuries were great and bis suffering intense, but a
bottle ci Hecry's Vermont Liniment which happened
to beat band saved bis life. That man will never
he witbout it-again, if possible to procure it, ta bave
ready in case oi any similar accident. No one Inowa
what a day may bring forth. We may be well to
day and sick to-morrow. Be provided beforehand.
Henry's Vermont Liniment is a great Pain Riller.
Price 25 ats.,

Sold by all Druggists.
John F; .Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Pauil St.

Montreal, C. E.
May 20 1m

SEEDS! SEEDS!!

FRESE FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
ceived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMVPHOR..

1000. be. inest ENGLISEL 0 &MPEOR, for SALE
at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BORSFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Gennine Article may be bad at the following
places:-Messrs. M'Gibbou's, Englisb's, Dufresne &
M'Qarity's, M'Leod's. M'Lareo's, Perry's, Blacklock's
Benallack's, Douglas', Wellingen Street, blulliu &
Healy's Flynn's,,Bonaventure Building.

Pinest KEROSENE OIL, 3s d per gallon.
" GOAL OIL, 2e and 2 6d do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Montreal, April 21.

N O T I C E.
THE PÂRTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
the undersigned as Wbolesale and Retai! Grocers,
Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the Style and
FFirm ot SHANNON & BROTHER, bas been Dis-
solved by mutuâconsent.

Al debts due.to or by the late Firm wili be set-
tied by NEIt SHANNO2I; 128 Cominissioner Street.

* NEIL SHANNON,
ALEXANDER SHANNON.

Referring to the above,.the Subscriber will conti-
nue the Business of the late Firmeinnder the name and
style aFNEIL SHANNON, as Wbolesale and Recail
GRiVE R, WINE and SPlRIT Merchant,. at the
OLD'STÂND,

".128 omrissioner Street;
and bgs to inform bis Oustomers and the public
generally that as be bas hd upwards of Twenty
years' experience in the Business, h is .prepared tu
supply those wba may faver bi:n, witb ibeir ordera

mariîhn ab bhe Goos bat can be obtained in the

*Returcing lis sincere thanka for the long patron-
age uiu which he has been (isored, the Subseriber
Lapes that for the future b>' strict attention to bu-
siness ta merft a continuanice. NELEAN

Montreal, May 25, 1864. - .12w.

G R OGOE R S,
Wine aM prtNerchants,

38 AND 40 M'OILL STREET,
*MONTBEAL,

HAVE; constautly: on. hand. .a good assortLseet a
Tes; Coffees,.Sugars, Spices, b&ustards, Provisions,.
Bamns, Sal, &o.' Part, Sherry, Madefra,- and aiber

'Wies, Braudy, Holland Gin Scotch,Wiskey, Ja-

Ir dtry' Merhe nts and Farmers would.,do
Irell ta give themu a calI as thtey wilt Trade with themi
On Libaral Terms ,

12 I

i M..'O'GORMAN> -

Succsr La the late D. 'Gorn »

MGOÚ STREEI KINGSTON

An asot f Sk aaon han
t.

' OÁ'~R5 A E TO ORDER.

H$'I8 1BOATS' QARS FOR SALE

DICHELIEU COLPPANY
D.ILYROYS.L N.L LINS P0 STE.dAfERS

BUN5ING flTWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC,
, AN TEE

.Reglar Line of Steamers,
.]3E rWEEN' AGES

MONTREAL AND TEE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBON NE. L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTER I.NTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERS will leave their reapéctive Wharves as
followes:- ..

STEAMER MONTREL-L,

Capt. P. E. -Co-r'r, .

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for qUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesdayand Fridayat SEVEN o'ciock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the 'Porta of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and, Bàtiacan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean' Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their puasage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender willocome alongside to con>ey Passen-8
gers wi:bont any extra cnarge.

STEAMER EUROP.,

.api.T B. LnsLra,-

Will le.ve for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, ati SEVEN o-clock, P.Al., stopping'
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Thret
Rivera, and Batiscano

STEAlER TRJEE RVER
Capt. Jas. DuvL,

Will lete' the: Jarenes Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivera'- every .Tusday- and, Fiday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., etopping, going and returning, a&
Bertbier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en hau),
Yamachiche, PourtSt..Franbcis-.and leaving Three
Rivera fur Montieal ever ,Suiday Sand Wednesday,1
at TWO o'clackP.M.,

STEAMER .NAPOLEON,
Capt. Row'. Nason,

Will learve te Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returniug, at
Sorel, Port St. Frencis, and leaving Tbree Rivers
for Muntreal every Sunday and Wednesday a Ttree
o'cluck, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Cha. DAVELn,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TBREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping. guing and returning, at S, Sulpice, Repentig-
i.y., Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montrea) every Monday at balf-past POUR
o'clock A.., and Wednesday at SIX o'clock- P.M.

STEAMER CH.dMBLY,

Capt. Fra. LaeouauEx,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier W barf for Chambly
every Tuesday and -Friday at TWO o'clock, F.M,
etopping, going and returehng, atVercheres, Con-
.rateur, Sorel, St. Ours,.S. Denis, St. Antoine, St.

Lanes, St. Mare, BelSil, St. larie, sud St Ma-
tias; andti lîl leava Chbambi>' every Saturda>' ai
Three o'clock, P.M, for ·& Denis, leaving St Deuis
for Montres! on AMonday, at Three co'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock. Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONE

Capt. L. B. Roy,

Will letve Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as follows:-On Manday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M;I Tuesday and Piiday at TlLREE
a'clock, P lu, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, S:, Paul, L'Ermite, and leav-
ing L'Assomption for Montreal on bionday at SEVEN
a'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at- FIVE o'clock , A M,
Thursdsy, ai EIGHT o-clock, A.M.; and-Saturday at
SIX O'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'E TOILE,

Captain P. E. M.dLHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for Terre-
bonne, ai follows :-Un Mondays and Saturdays at
FOU R o'clock, P M; Tuesdây and Friday, ai TRHRE
o 'cluck, P M ; stopping, going and returning, at
Bout de L'Ile and Laebiuaie; returning will teave
Terrebouse for Montreal on bionday at SEVEN,.
Tuesday a FIVE, Thnrsday at ElGB.T, and Satur-
'day nt SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Cormpany's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. -B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, May 2nd, 1864.

ROYAL
IN SURANG E CO M PAN Y.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO M1ILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPAaTIENT.

Advanlages to Fire lnsurers.

The Company is Enabled ta Direct the .dtenhon of
the Pubülc. to the .ddvantages .dfforded - in this,
branch.

st.. Scurity unqueationable.,
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Evry description of property insuredat mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude andLiberality of Settlement.,
5th. A liberal-reducntion made for Insurances aS'

fcted for a term of years.

. The Directors Invite .ttention to a fet of the 1dvan-
toges the "Royal" effers to is life Assurers:-

Il

SAND?~CÂTLOETC CFHRONCUE--JUJNE 94,f 864. ~

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLCATIONS AND BOO S AT PER

GETABLE BALSABlIC
GRAND TRUNK RALLW AY lewandSplendidBooksfor.th4oungptqh

ELIXIR. BY ON 0F THE PAULST FÂHERS.:
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. THE COMPLETE 'SODALITYb U]ANUAL .MBR

A CERTIFICA1E This old, time.tried, -- ,-. HYMN BOOK.. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
WaontrB standard remedystijl ONacd AFTER MONDAY, the16Gth ist, TRAINS Wich the Approbation of the Most Ref. Johg.

A MILLIONamintains its popular- willHueaveHughes, D.D, laite Archbisbop of New Yort
Iicîha n a il olr wa I BOave Sutitable for ail Sodalites, Cobfraternities, Schoc&k.

-dit 4 '.At>'.aw ba e Pr aIl LLers et BONAVENTURE STREET STATION Chairs, andI tht e 1iol. 2cio. oloth, .We

Teolimony.- the Eliir alonecon- aofollows-The Hymns are of such a character as ta suit Oi
"'°in1es 10 give satisfac- EASTERN DISTRICT. dîfferent seasons and festivals of the Chritianyi-

READ: tion. AccommodationTrain for Pwitb a large number of liscellaneous.
Waterbury, Vt. Use it for andIntrmadiat sland Pond, 8.40 A.M. Pastors and Superintendents of Schools wiIl-fi.

'Nov. 24, 1858. han Intermediaîe Stations ibis ta b just the Hymu Book they need.
Alth'ogh I do pot COUGHS, Mail Train for Portland, atopping- overj J Ž.o Sodality, .confrautrnity ar Sunday Stht-

like thrr practice'af js night tland Pond,.............. 3uld be without it.
P'ysicaans re-ommen- COLDS, Mail Train Tir Quebec with Sleepi ANOTHER NEW WORK7By ONE B TXH-
ding, indiscrimmat, Car attaced..................10.15 P. M. PAULIST FATEERS.

the aténZ edciCes ACATARRW, ENTRR RICTS. GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN;.ùik-
a, ttdte:aira*CNRLkWSENDSRCSsigueti particuîar]y for ihose reho earn their OWs,ý
trial &f tan yeas, I a .ASTHMA, Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, e rLiving. iB'cule Re . George Deshon. eo.,
free tctadmit that there Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph t4b A.M clotb, 75 Cents.
is one medicine -before CROUP, London, Detroit, Chicaga, and ail TEE HERMIT cf tre A Tale f Cubai.
the -Publieth.t an>' points Wesi,*t*................. By hrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500-pages (with a vier-Physician eau use lun ncipientConsumption Accommodation Traiti fur Kingston & of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1; galt, 31,35.bis practic,and ne- - and all diseases aof the intermediate Stations, at. . . 10.00 Al A NEW IL
commend to the pub. Throat, Chest&Lungs. AamnadEWiLUSToRATEDLARGE PRAYBolil
lie witb perfect coni nAccommod iatSon Train for Brockville' 4,30 P.9 BOOK.
dence; that Medicine Thry-one Years .go andint•DAILY PRAYERS:.A Manual of Catholie Deve
is Rev. N. Down'Ve-r Nig Express (with sleeping car at tion, compiled from: the most approvedi sources,.
getable Balea;mia El- Q This Elixir made its tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, i and adapted to ail states and conditions lu lifu -
izir. . appearance; and even Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, > 8.20 P.J Eleganty illnatrated. 18imo, cf nearly 900 pa "i

have used it wy- Mthen, in is primitive Detroit, Chicago, and ail points Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1;embossed, g»,
self with the very best and, imperfect state, West, at............ ........ J $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; - clasp, $2; :Engie.
auccessand novwhen 'produced sucb extra- O. J. BRYDGES morocco $2; moracco extra, 2;52pmorocco extia
everl am troubled witb ordinary results that it Managin D tor clasp, ,00 ; morocco xtra, beveled, 3,00 ,moro -Coegh or Cold, Pin become, at once, a ge- May 12, 1864. cnoelt, 35,00; o oèp, b,5 ele ro eta .variably use it. I can neral favorite. hbany n______te.eleo, 5,00.
cedrfally recommend { ailrnade it, whatitebeeofally reo sruienf rhae a its a hti WIS;T;,AR S BLSA THE MASS BOOR. Containing th-e Office for
i ta air Whotre su-' H'I BALSAN[ fioly Mass, with the Epiloes andi-Gospels for al

a Cot, for the Croup ÈLY MEDICINE - the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Eo)yW-oEoibnCoMWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,Whopieg Coagbas&esendin to ' asmoreta 38 ciB; Roan, plain 50 ets; embossed, gilt,'6$ ci3ail disases tsndinoe int :Wor. asmore than ' L '~- ..- ,...A V _- ..
Consumption, and to
tbe Profession as e re-
liable article.

I am satisfie! of it
excellence beyond a
doubtbaving convers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N.B. Downs about
it. He informed me of,
the principal ingredi.
enta of wbich the El-
xir is composed, al of
wbich are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
•. S. rmî'.

Laif the diseases 'to
wbich flesh -is heir
originate from colds,
0 this may be consi-

dereda general pre-
ventiveo a.lI diseases,
by èm'oving the pri-
meval cause.

-ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by ist
timely use save hur
drecs of dollars thtî
would oiberwise be
swallowed up le dis.
charging Doctors' feas.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store tbroughout
Canada.

PRICE-- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Go.,
Propritters.

303 St. Paul Street, hfontreal, C.E.,j
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

and Main1

H EN RY'S

V LRNI N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Cerificates

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism whieb
bad setaled in my-limbs
and for whie blessing
yonu May Wel suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W..
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chnmist. Montreal.
Srn-- am most bap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nes-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain wés
most intense ; but by-
using the Linimenît,tbe
pain was gone ln afew
minutes.

Youra very respect-

W . GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Ca.
Having, On varions

occasions, used jyour
Liniment, I arn happy.
t aay tat IhLave ai-
maie founti ilbenefi-
ciatL 1 bave frequently
used it for Bowel Gom-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
aver used. for Diar-
rhoea summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar ebaracter .I
Lave alio fodod it 
never failing specific
for COLDSand for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommentd it
ta my friende, and
would not be withont
it in the bouse for any
consie aton. WIN;

'W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
- Judge Smith:

Monctreal,
Iab. ed, 1862.

1 bave cneetiHertry's

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o u s-
ads of people Who
have used it, bear wit-
nets to its 'superior ex.
cellence as a LicAment
and a Pain.Killer.-
Full direction s accom-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISf,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH.ACHE,
HEA DACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORS THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

'&c., &c.,

and may be used le-
ternally for

CHOLTO and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIA RRHCEA,
WIND OHOLIC,

Mucb migbt be said
of its remedial proper-
ties and magie) ef-
tacts, but the-- iaiiet
apace of this :Adver-
tisement willo anly ad-
mit of a general sium-
mary.

itis prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken toallot an
exact proportion of
each of ite ingredients,
in such a ,Mnnerthat
the combination shall
bi e'eérrsépect,at
once more rapkil in its
operation, nd -more
efféctuat-than anY
otherainilin medicine.

À Sngle Ternapoon-
L I taken i Tesrm ma-
ter or *otherwise s
the taste maydictate,
checks Diarrhcà,-Cho
lic and all Biel Co»-
plnt;, d ibi a ot.e
incretible& shbnt attace

lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Vermont Liniment, & o' ime. -
Exemption of the Assured riomo Liabily of Paiter- bave fn. great e- .

sLip. . ' .- ' -. , 1 .. I... : ' , '' lif1.m .
2ud. Moderate Premiums. SMITH.
3rd. Smai bCharge for Management
4th. Prompi Saulement cf Claimes. So ineery rugandConnry Store throngboui
5th. Days of Grace alloired:wiih-themost liberal Canada :

intanpreta%1ou.Bib.re oPartiipaton of Prfit by veApred er Battî
amounting ta TWO THIRDS or their net amount, :C. JOHN F.HENRY tO,
every fie jean, toPoliOles 'heu .o'entire errsin P apr tlrsa

ROUTH 303 St. Pau StreetrMontreal, O E e andMain Street,
Agent, Monltiea atrbr> .eb 1- .2 Wan..22ry 186. 2m.

;Peb 18any .,,106.

Hasbeenuse r nearly

HALF A CENTURY
With the most astoniabing aucceas la Curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bore Tbroat, Inflnenza,
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Broncbitis, Dilficulity of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CONSUMPTION.
There is scarce!y one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
during a season, from some ona, ehow-
ever slighly Ceveloped, of the above
symptomn-a neglect of whicb inight
leadI to the last named, and nost t Le
Ireaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power cf the ' medicinal gum' of
theWald Cherry Tree over this class of
complainta is well knowe ; se greaet is
the good it bas perforaied,and so great

ran the popularity it has scquired.
EORE lu titis prrpaa'aiion, besides the vin-

tues af tue Cherry1 tht ire coacini-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus iiecreasing- 'ls value ten

fold, and forming a Remed> whose power to ;sootbea
In M nilu vkIV'U OUULU OIn uwo1aee 1 ex.ist.

embooaea, gilt, clasp, 75 cia ; imitationi full et
75 ets ; imitation, ful glit, claap, 88-cts.

%' The Chap Edition of Liasja the best editio
of the Epistles and Gospels for Scbools published.
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION.' By' the Very

Rev.-John Roothan, Geneial of' the Society c5
Je&sus .18me, clot, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIO SCHOOLS, with Aie-'
to Memory, set to lusie. Words by Rev. Dz
Cummings, 1usic by Signor Sperensa and Ms
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound, 38 ci
clotb, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tale b
liss Sarah M Brownson, 12ma, cloth,.extra,$

gut, $1.35.
(sEcoND EDITION)

A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSARY-& SCAPULA]L
i SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; itgether

witb six reasons for being Devotat to the Blessed
Virgin ; also, Trua Devotion to ber. By J M PHeaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominia. To
which are appended Ft. Francis of Sales' ' Devout
blethod of earing Masa.' ' lemorare,' accompa.
nied with some remarks; The Stations, or Hfoly
Way of the Cross, &c, &. 18mo, cluth, Prion
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edion fs added the Rules of tlhe

Scapulars ant the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW 111FR 0F ST. PATRICKL.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOR. By au
Irish Priest ; 1mo, 3 0 pages, clotL, l5 aets; gfh

tothaerio mediieyedi10ovre d. jOext SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1832.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Eaq, af the TE TALISMAN; An Original Dra ma for Yrg-
a .Ladies. By.Mrs. J Satuier; IV ,cas.

ir'A NW BOOKBYVFA THERWENINGERS'.J
Montreal, C.E., Ot. 20, 1858. BASTE«IIN HEAYEN. ByllevPX- WS. W. Poule & Go., Boston-Gentiemen,--Having ED.D. E 2mo oAV Cents;e Re $1,2We5 ng. r

experienced the most gratifying reaults fron, the use D 1 cloRh , g ß 2
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced NOW READY,
t0 express the geeat confidence which I Lave in its Chateaubriands Celebrated Work.
efficacy. For nine montha I was mot cruelly affect- TEE MARTYRS ; A Talë of tLe Lest Persecctio..ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acconîpanled a t Chriiins t Ra tbme. LB ViPcunirdenCti.
with acute pain in the side, wich did not leave me, teaubdia ti. t2ao, 450 pages, ClotB , $1,25 cle.
summer or winter. la October the symptoms in- giri ,75,
eieased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I A POPULAR EISTORY ofIRELANJ>, tram ibmcori walf thb a few stepa bwithou resting to reco- Karliest Period to the Emancipation of the Ca"b.verfrén thpaineand fatigue wbie sa slight an ex- lies. By Hon. T M'Gee. 12mo, 2 volsr clotertion occasionet. At bis jfncture I commenced $2,50,; balf calf or morocco, 3 50.raking ae Balam, from wbich bfoun immediate TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B>' St Fra:.reliéE, aud afier baviogtuset four hottles I was coin- ois ai Sales, 'ufiL an Introduction hy Caidimo
pletel ' retored ta bealth. I have used te Bailsan len Wiseman.l12mo, aloIt, $1,00.
My famaily and administered it to my children wiîb thLeNUW INDIAN SKETCHES. B>' alLer De Smet
happiest reaults. I am sure that such Canadians as INm A Kclo EyF$1,50.
use tha Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a 18mo, Cot, ad1,50.
preparation w ichb as ouly to be tried to be acknow- The Cotage and Parlor Lz/>ary.
ledged as the remedy par excellence. i. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mooriab

Wars in Spain. Trauslatedt from the Freneb by-Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,0
2. Elinor Preston ; or. Scenes at Home and Abroad.CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE. By Mrs J Sadhler. it5mu, cloth, 15 cets, glt, ,0
3. Bessey onway; or, The Irish Girl in Aweric,0.

St. ycinbe, .. , Ang, 21 1856 Sdier.i ,cltr 75 Cent; gla.,
Mfessrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Geniîemean-Seve- The Lost Son aAn Episode ot Le Frencht voltà1,zr

rail months since a little daughter of mine, ten years Trandated from te French. B>' rlirab Sal
of age, was taken with Whooping Cough in a verry 16mo, cloih, 75 cents ;gilt edge, 1,0r a
aggravated forai, and ûothing wecould do for ber Old and New; or, Taste versus Fàabion. An Dgi-seemei in any way to relieve er sufferin. We at .·al'Sn>. B> Uts J Stiien reith a Portrait
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's IGmnacltry. By Mrs0Q uder;whaPta
Balsam tf Wild Cberry. le three boura after sh . gili edges, 1,30.
had commenced using it, sle was great!>' relieved, Catoltà" Yozth's Library.
and in le s than three days was entirely cured, and 1. The Pope's Niece - and other Tales. ront,7gis now well. I Lavé since recommended the Bal- French. By.Mrs J atller., 8o, cloth 38 ct
Sam to many of My neighbois, LWho bave used it, and gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cts.ia no case have I known'it fait df efrecting a speedy 2. Ienes; or, the Double Lesson, antier Ta
cure. ' ' -From the Frencb ; by lIra Sadier; 18imo, cltbYouare at liberty to malte any se of the abov 38 cts ; gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 eta.
you thinkr proper. If it shall indure any body to use 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales.. Prom .th -your Balsam I scall be glad, for I have.great confi- Freneh. By Mrs J Sadlier; 28mo, cloth, 38 etadence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE * gilt edgea, 50 ecs; fancy paper. 2 ats.

Proprietor of the Corier de St Hyacitîhe. 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninoey -
Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; Sma, cloih, p--

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN 'éti gil3 50 ctjpper,21'ts.
CITJZEN OF CORNWALL. 5. 'The Daugíterof-Tyrcdieîll. A Tale of-ts.'

Reig&ôf JameI th.e'First.' .By lirs JSadIler.ý.
Coinwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859. 18rsö,ùnthf 38 ats'; éiàih, gilt,50 cta; paper;2tz.

Mesara. .W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen- 6 'Agnes a Brauhnsburg'and Wilelm ; or, Giust"
Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr. Porgivenesè * .ATale Of cte Reign of Philip-.
Wistar's Bassa of Wild Oberry, in ry owin peason and other Tales. Translated from the Frenct..
and with othei mérûbers ofi my family, i. tass of B>' lira J Sadher. 18mo, cloth,38'cts gi, 50os.
sere cougbs and coldas I unbesitatingly give- y ipaer, 21 uts.
miy testimony', believing it to be lhi remedy'Far ex- NEW WORKs iNlPRESS.
cellence' for-a iseast athe hn ai ch antARSEAL'SgreaWorkantContras .-
wold siùcerely recommend it as such.- Ycars hC, tWmeen Protestant antiCanbolic Ml on tra

JOS. TANNER. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS--: thefr'Agente aed their-
-Resatsthi Aet r. hm

FROM A. EIGELY RESPECTED MERCHANT M'-. Mait hoaetL.-4TPRESCOTT, O.W. : an emnént O 1 th blèr nf eng1eût g o

I.with pleasure assent batDr.WÉiatar's Balsam of a clergymancof ti. Establ1sétid bhun, As sncb
,Wild Oberry,is, lu my beliaf, the best remedy betore' Le was favorably know ashe hor of the boat
the publie iro cougha acdpulmonary compinta e. wrk on Episc atp. that hras beau witen b>' ar

Ravn g.ietedîLearticle.wkth mysaîf, . a i i p'roieétaan.'l utrbMsi4ïés okoi.
in cames ab eeie -cougis an icolds, for yearsewith tensive raeralìïï:iofounteis
aniform- nrt'uexicéptnabIe. succesas, I nheitat' TERMS-The work will he putblished:in stwo:8g
inIy recommend t' Wit foll éonfdence sunIa ierits. volumes, of aearly070pageseach, clot, extra, s

A.t;LFRD -K hatf 
4  

qroeCo $7rerons tiahing ta subscrIbe..-Âfl>BOKE. wliîié iigon*d enougb$làsendti eli Bame t. jeê-

Nocergenuine unleé ned BU.TTS on the FATHE XT ;Â graphy.By
wrppen'ranIP anor .Ro a

T OWLEàO st, D SADLIER O

- .Proprstora d af2äru
- Dec. 24,1868. *' .'' Mànlda ~ang29 .18s4ent4ro weghett' ISi

j':, r' 3/
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THE TRUIE WITNESS AN» CÀTIOLIC CûRONCE-JUNE 24, Ï8a4

UST REÉ EI ,ED,
A FUUTHEa sUPPLY or

E1EÉDN'S- OD 0M E STIC OVE YS,'Ille ,a : 1 E
IN PACETS, 94. EACH,

- rdh ful directions for use-en each packet-

& saga Supply of FEEDING BOTTLES, INDI
.EUEBR TE ATS, & VIOLET POWDER boxes.

IPysicias' Proscriptions accnrately compouud
em, uinder the immediate superintedane Of tI
Pnsprietor, witî he purest Drugsuand Chemicale
a" eat moderato chargea.-

a eH ENRY R GRA,

Dispensing and Family' Chemis
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(:srr.r:stn 1---91)
5ontreal> May2' L. 12D

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG CATHOLIC desires a Situation a

ORQA&NIST lu or nasethe Ci>. Address, Haydn

m a oOffice-
]Rarnh31,1864.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims againstia oEstate
the late PATRICK GOS, lu bis lifeime dfiar Ma
*ete Oustom ebore, will fyle the same immediatei5
la as ofcte cf . J. DEVLIN, Ntar>'; sud al par-
am idebted te the said Estate, will make ime

diat psyment to MIas COX.
JOHN GILLIES,
CBRISTUPER EG.N, zetutoti.

ïmstreal, 18th May, 1864.

L. DEVA NY,
AU CTION BER,

<Late cf Hamtilton, Canada West.)

jE oubscriber, baving leased for a term of years
otrg1 e and commodious three-story cut-atone

ü,ag-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, eith three

jÉ,d ceLlar, ascii 100 fot-No. 159 Notre Dame
isas, Cahedrai Block, and lntbe most central snd

aaicnable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GSEEAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

'WIDZagalanAuctioneOr for tbe lait rwelva
a d having solinevery ti>' and town ln

oer sud Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
d ers himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and puschasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

.*amof public patronage.
I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

tR Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
Fan

GENERAL H1OUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PlANO-FOR TES, 4-:. re.,

AND

TIURSDAYS
FOaR

Ey GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLA9SWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &c.,

fg- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
tu aannbed on al gooda ont ta for prompt sale.
fnfl mu li be tatt imodiatol>' aftar oach sale

*ma proceeds banded over. The charges for seillng
wil te onea-tlf what las been usually charge by

. 2er auctioneersinthis city-Bve par cent. commis-
,is on ail-good sold either by anction or private
.caia, Will be glad to atte.nd ont-door sales a any
v.9est .dacil>' shere requtred. Cash advancod ou
q.1i1 sud 1Silvr Watches, Jewellery, PlataeWare,
Dancnd or othe preious Stones.

L. DEVÂNY,
eh 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

he Le ading Perfume of the Âge
3XOM FRESH-OULLED FLOWERS.

V.._..._-

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
-T--RIS exquisite Perfume la prepared direct from
BLOOHING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance- 'Its arcua is almost inexhaustible ;-

- while is influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mpsrlang a Delightful Buoyancy to - the overtaxed

. Body and Mind, particularly when mixed with the
-vater cf- the Bath. For

.PAINT ING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND

HYSTERIA,
-t jaa sure and speedy relief. With tUe very elite of
irâàmn it bas for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy

oemr all other perfumes, tUroughout the West Indies,
S e xico, and Central and South America, and
n confidently recommend it as an article which, for
etdelicacy of flavor, ricness of bounquet, and per-

- anmy, has nO equal. It will also remove from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

ANDs
PIMPLES

aisa-delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends
agese and beautiful traneparency to the cor-
:amira. Diluted with iater, it makes the best den-
s1B imparting a pearly whiteness. to the teeth it

a mfveas aIl smarting or.pain after shaving.
COUNTERPEITS.

Mese cf imitations. Laokfor tie uame of MUR-
gga-a LÂNMAN'on the botte, wrapper and orna-

aSea label.

.LANHAN,&. KEMP, *
- Wholesale-Drtiggists, NeTw York.

'ii AaBoltenDrngists,(next the Courteuse>
-Blam'al,.General Agents frOCaida. iso, .Sai
at Uholésale'b>' J R;Fl. Her" Ar; Oo Moutreal.
.- -e Sale .by-Devius t bononb Lâirough. &
Gümbel'A G Davidson; K CamMéll & Ce, J
taler 1 JA Harle, Pftanltà ASon, and H R Gray.
AMfur sale by allthe leading Druggists and firet-

-spassPerfumers throgbout:the world;'-
7K20, 1864. 12m.

A

DYSPEPSIA
A:~ ND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS O1 THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
A Are Cured by

.IOOFÀilAN D'S.

e GERMAN BI LT ER,
s THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed. more Cures,
t HAVE AND DO GiVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

M Bave more respectable peopie to volto i
threm,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One te catradict this Assortio,

le Ànd will Pay $1000
t,

To any one that will produce a Certificate publisbed
by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN .BITTER
Wil! Cure avery Case of

Cironic or Nervous Debilatu, Diseases of the
- Kidneys, and Diseases anszng f-on
y a disordered Stomacir.

Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultrng from: DCrders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-

buarn, Diagust for Foot, Fulness or Weigbt
Intho Stomsch, Sour Eructatios, Sin k-

iug or Flurtering fittrIeit cf the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Futtering at the Heast, Cboking or Suffocating Sen
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

cf Parspiraticn, Yalewness cf the
Skina ud Ees, Pain in the Site,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Finses o fe

Head, Burning in
the Floal,

Constant Imaginings ef Evil, and great Depresasion
cf Spirits.

BEMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALOOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
- Anti Can't make Drunkaî'ds,
But i a the Best Touic in the World.

rle? READ WHO SAYS SO :.
From the Rev. Levi G. Betk, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Chureh, Philadelphia:-

q * * t . * q s *

I have known Hoofiand'a German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and have been so pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend theam te
man>'others, and know that theyahave operaesina
trcikingi>' baneflexal manines' I taire groat ploasuro
lu thus puhiiel>' preelsirning this (att, snd oalliig
th attention cf hose afflicto dwith te disesseafor
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cbeerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and
is ' net a rum drink.'-Yours truy,

LEVI G. 'BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Oburch:--

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
et different Linds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for c-nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especiaily for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. lu some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt net. it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

Frou Rev. Warren Randolph, Pestor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
ces of severe cold and general debility I lave been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wil produce similar effects on others.-

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, l'a.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
te say that it has been of great service. I believe
that in most caies of general debility of the system
it la the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
lave any knowiedge.-Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Mildstown [Pa.l Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thus, of my osn accord, to bear testimony to, the
excellence of the Germau Bitters. Some years aince
being mucb afilicted with Dyspepsia, I.used them
with rory beneficial resulta. I have often recom-
mended them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have heard from them the most flat-
tering testimonials as to their great value. In cases
,cf general tebility', I believe it to Le a Ioula that
canuot be au-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PR[CE-$1 per Bottle ;balftdozen, $5.
le 3eware of Counterfiets ; ses nhai the Signature

' C. M. .TS CKS ON' la on the WRAPPER et each

Should your nearest Druggist not bava thre article
te net ha pul off b>' auny cf tUe intoxicating p'repa-
rations tUai meay Le offeredi lu its place; but send ta
us, sud we will forsward, securely' packed, b>' express.

Principal Offceéand Manufacory-No. 631 ÂRCH
STREET, PIAEPI

ArS EVANb,-
Susccesors to C. M. Jackson 4- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Fer Ssale by Drôgrgistssnd'Dcalers lu ever>' town

la the United- Strates.
Joh'n F.'Hanry & Co., General Ag~ents (de Cana-

da, 303 St. Pauli Street, Mentreal, C.E.
Jas. 24, 1864. 12m.

or

M. BERGIN,
ME R GNA N To T LO

MASTER TAILOR

Prince of Wales' Regunent of Volunteers,
!c-Ne. 70, M'GILL STREET:

L M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCEANTS,
corner of Craig and Si. Dents Streets, and, Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig St rects, ad on the WHARF,
inRear of Bonsecours Church, Montreai.-Tbe un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortuenit o
PINE DEALS-3.in.-lst, 2nd, 13rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2n1d, 3rd
quality' and CULLS. Alse, lj-in PLANS-l1t,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (aIl hizes) clear
and, common. FURRING, &c., &c.-all of which.
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Fet of CEDAR.,

JORDAN à BENARD,,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

C. LARIIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previous notice, I have this day
oponod an Office ai No, 34 Great St. James Street,
and am now prepared to enter juto Contracta for the
delivery of Goods from Stores to any part of the City
or Country, eltber b>' tho pattaI or b>' the job at the
iowest rates.

Persons removing will do well to give me a call
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wag-
gons suitable for the purpose. I am also able to nn.
dertake the removal of Pianos and all other fragile
gods on the most moderato terms, having secured
the services of mot careful men.

Baggage cuoyed te aud from Steambeati and
Railt"VIT

May 6, 1864.
CES. LARIN.3n

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N%'o. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparsd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Moasurements and Valuations promptly attended t.
Montres!, Mai' 28, 1863. 12m.,

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 zitle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE 3

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

THOMAS. J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis ofdice at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,
No. 6, Little St. James Street.

Montreal, June i2.

CLARIE & DRISCOLL,
ADTé OCATES, &C.,

Offce-No. 1ZS Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
. J. cLAPKE. N. DaisCoit.1

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public te call at bis es-
tablishment where hoewiul constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices..

March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DEPOT FOR TUIE SALE

OF THE OELEDBATED

VARENNES Wi.TERS.
T ESE WATERS,as a Curative agent ln a groat
number cf diseases, are higbl>' rificacions, ana are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ors. As a sommer drink, they are most pleasant,
slubrious, and refreshing.

A Leasse for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of tbese Waters, in the principal Qities
of the Province, will be. granted eonliberal - condi-
tions, and for any,time that may be desired, ta com-
mence cn the First of May nezt.

Application ta Le made on the spot to.the.Proprie-
tors, the Grey, Nous of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
Vaenes 1 6

-Match 1.1, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL' FOUNDRY.
EEstabliahed in 1826.1

THE Sabacribers manufacture. sud
bave constatly forsale fat théir o
established Foundery, their strior
Bella for Churhes, Auademies, Fac-
tories,Steàmbdats,Léomotives, Plin-
tatienS&c., meunted -lu the most ap-
roed sud substantial manner with

their uew Patentëd Yoke and other
mproved Moùntings, and'uarrbntedý.in eveï·y jarti-
cular. For information in regard to-KeysyDimen'-
siousfi Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., sëd fôÏ'a dicu-
[ar. Address

E. A. .& G. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
'foso PFiseare propared expresal>' te eporate in

barmony with re greared cf rbloeapurifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. The most hope-
lasa sufferers neet net despair. UndermaUe influence
cf blase two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thar
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quicket,
and the bet renedy ever prepared1, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best resulte and it
la with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te the afiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, parest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi.
cines, on account of thoir great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is asuh that in
long standing and difficult diseaser,-where other me-
dicines lave compietely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, fontreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsun,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. W[LLIAMS & 00'5
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FFAMILY
SEWING MA CHINES,

(MANUFA C TURED IX MONTREAL)
Frices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-makiog snd family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and wearranted, and kept in repair oue
year without - charge. First-class - city references
given- if required.

ici- Manufactory on PRINCE -STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
ceal.

13- Agents Wanted in. all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLIAMS &00 -

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863. 12m

A. LADY wishes for an engagement ln .a Family. as
GOVERNESS. She Taches English, Piano and
Singing. Would have no objection te take charge
of a country Stbool. 11- .1 - e

Addres -Mrs.-W.. ,Týau WITNEss Officet
* ontre o.25, 1864. . »ea.

INFORMATION. WANTED;
0F JOHN, MARY;aud ELIZA.KELLY ,,frirlyofd
the P.rish cf BimiiiOCotynt> Roscemimn.f-relandu
.who emigrated.to this,countr.y in the yesr'i84& 'ôr
,'46. Tboeailedtfrodm;Liverpool in the saip Vrgin,
boniidtqQuebL 'eAny information.respecting,them
will bWthankfully received by thëibùrih ýPairick
Kelly, New Lexington, Perry County, Ohio U.S.-
Canada papera please copy.

.-

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMaIER,
wlen the blood tis hick, the circulation eloggedand
rbe Lumors of the boly rendered unlealtî>br'ithe
beavy and greasy secretions of the rwter'months.
This afe, though powerful,tdetergent cleWsés every'
portion of the systenu and should be used dalily a

A DIET DRINK,

bby ail awho re sick, or vWho wish to preventsickes.
rist le 'only genuine an d original preparatio for-

TUE PERMANENT -CURE
OF TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/zla or King's - Evil,. Old. Sores, Boils
*Tu mors, Abscesses, -Ulcers,-

And every kind of Scrofnlouàsud Scabiousatupîiens.
Itis alsoa ssure and relhable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY>

'WSite Svellings a ud NoutaIic nsAffections, Nerrous
ansd Goueral Debilit>' cf.rhe es'set, Lues oîýAp-

petite, Lavgr, Diiz àêr uandall Affections
cfrUa eiLiver, Rover sud, Ague,,Bilaons

Fevers, Chils and Feverj Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed to te the PUREST and most poe-
'erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSÂPARILTÂY
and is rhe énly true and'reliablè CURE fa SYPH
LIS, eenin its worst fdrma

'It iii'the v rylstoemdiéîl i&&tiahe'Yare oa-àilcù
easses arising fron a vitated àr'impurae àtate--ef hle.
bloud.

h- T icteàr .'

- Theafictesy rt sasured thabtIerei snot1LAS
Uast parlScie of MENERAL, MERCURIAL,lorftny
oter poisonous substance in this iedilbie. 'It a
peefectly-barmless,-and-may-be4dmilistrëd-'t..per
sons in thé very weakesitptages,of sickness, or to the
moet helpless infants -withut dingthe>least injury-i

Full directions'liów&tk'thiâàtt4âlsiabim M
dicine-will be foundaround;each bottle :nd;tôg rd$
against- coùntrfeits, see ilatbte written signatuîre
of LANMAN & M isrpaOOi btneluiae

De!ins Ar BItonr, Druggista, (next theCrt
Hous P oiïtrealsG erà1i gents -fr CaËir
Alto, sold at holeslebeJ.. eýanrt e
Montreal.3

&A Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. c mpbeliA 00
J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, snd Pica4 %
Son.

M. KEARNEY ..Se]ROTHERS,

PractcattlP mers 'asfitters,

2 YTIN-SMI -

ZINC, GALVÂNIZED & SHEET IRONrWORKERS
DOLLARD ,ST REET,

(One Doar from Notre1Daîne Street, Opposite- the
Recollet Cburèh) - '

M ON TIREA L ,

Manufadtiie and kéep Constantly òntand:
Bath;, BeRom Pumpa, BotnuAir Pur-

ydrants, Sbower Bath; Tinware(naces
Water Closets, Refrtgerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps I Water Coolers, I Elnks, all mizes

0- .Tbbing puactually attendet to.-1

RISTOLI'S

(Vo gotable)

SUCAR-COATED

?ILLS.
THE GREAT CUIRE

For all the Diseases of the

BENJ -INL ENT
CAPER& JO INER

'2 S . :Mn one Street. j
§jO Jobbog;pundtaally áttenèd'to

N O TCEJ. FO RNIE & 00, i IÉé

242 S. Fau Stret,

BEG to inform their customens and thepubli îin;go
neral tbat, notwithstanding the damage sustained
by them i? their Stock, ontte 15th instant, tie>y are
prepared te meet tbodemands which ua>' be made
to.them for Wines 'of every .description.Brandies
Ornamontal Glass,a.&

The wbole of the Stock datmaged by fre, imoke:
or water will be disposed of in a SALE by publieAUOTION.during the course of. next.week, and willnot form any partiof the new S.Ock whÌch Messis
Fourniesr &Co. posseas, and which at presentaro de'
positt.d in.the cellari of Mesr. Freer, a Boyd, i
16. St. :Sacramnt r 'îeet Montresl,

Mears. Fournier · Co. ale .beg to 'infirm
publia that a choide collection Of Wines, Biandiéé
OrrhientalE Glass, Zinc Ware, &c., is expecteaby
them fèeàm Europe.

The Sali of the damaged goodswiil beadvortised
beforehand, soas to afford paities livini ta the coun.
try full time to repair. to it.

The Stock aboute to be dispoesd ,of ilosijotfGin, Whiske Rye Wbiske, " Scotch Whiskéy¿
Sherry, Oognac Brandy, Prenc snd Spanish W
together witn Portaud Burgundy Port, which arevery little damaged'by the late fire.

TERMS LIBERAL.
Parties destrous of tasting the Wines May do ad

any day before the Sale, from 8 e'clock in the morn:
ing to C in the evening. Purchases may aiso be
made in BoND, if required.

J. FOURNIER &,00.
-,UGrders, bowever extensive, promptly executd.
Marc!, 24.. lZ

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE bas recehed the follo wing retter from the
Reverend Mr.Papiaeau, of the .Bishop's Palace, blon.
treal :-

Mna real, March Zad, 1864.
Sr.-Hsving heem sppcinîod Superinienont, lait

Spring, of the garden attached ta tho eBisbup palace
Mortreal, I applhed te Our esteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans, ror a few po nds of Coe's Super-.Phosphale cf
Lime,'iuordar te judge personal>'o'ils ferilizineffects ae a menure, sud ta sariaf>' myseîf wherhr it
really deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly beld. LI generally distrast the reliability
of widely advertised articles ] But now. Sir, I deemit My duty to assure you that the succeas of the Su.
ier-phosphategreatly exceeded my anticipations, and
tharI blieve f tbeeauperior even ta ita reputation.
1 planred a piece cf ver>' dry, bard and barron land
with potatoes ad Indian corn, manuringa portion
wirh arable !omnpost, anether portion wirb common
kitche sat,a sd tUa reuisinder with heSuperPh-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured wibh this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ton
days earlier tban the crops manured with compost
and salt. I bave used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succes on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super- Phosphate cf Lime, lu myopinion, laoe
of the most powerfuland economical fertilisera known
for the oui tivanon of gardons. It does not force all
sorts of nuxiu weedsnt aexistence like stable ma-
nure, but un the centrer>', importe rapidit>'ofcf growtrl
sud vîgar te tUe useful herba. I canant rocommoud.
t to bignly o tgardaners aud obIers, convinced ail
am that tbey will be well pleased with it.

Allow tue to thauk you, Sir, <or the powerful fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believa me to be, Sir,

Your very¯ humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
CO., and Woe. EVans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.


